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Chuluofa Legion 
To Nominate 
New Officers

By Jmm Mi  Kin
New officer! for Chuluota’s 

George M. Jacobi Memorial 
Poat 153 will be nominated at 
thla month'* meeting o( the 
Poat to be held at 8 p.m. Sat
urday at the Lake Catherine 
Inn.

Alao on the agenda la dli- 
etui Ion of plana for the April 
St chicken barbecue to be 
held on the ground* of the 
Community Building.

The new alate of officer* 
will be preienled by the elec
tion committee made up of 
Ifarold McBride, T o m m y  
Woodell, Hoaroe Morriaon, 
William Stiver and Luclua Nl- 
ahola.

Official* of the I’o*t report 
that progress on the building 
of the new Legion Home is 
advancing satisfactorily and 
that installation of the new 
roof haa been completed. 
Words of appreciation have 

.been expressed to the volun
teers who have given their 
time for the project and to 
the gcncroua donors of ma
terials and fundi.

Invitation is extended by 
(he Post to all veterans in the 
•  r a a  to attend Saturday 
night's meeting.

By Donna Estes
Thirty-six members of 

Longwood's business com
munity met Tuesday at 9 
p. m. at the Parish House of 
Christ Church Episcopal to 
discuss ways of improving 
business in the city. *£

The meeting was called by 
John Beams, L. L. Cox and 
Bud Scott who last month 
were appointed as a com
mittee to work on this pro
blem by the Chamber of 
Commerce.

A variety of eommrnls 
were presented equally divid
ed betwren criticizing and 
prilling the town. Suggest
ions heard ranged from 
cleaning and painting the 
business district, already un
der consideration by the 
City Council, to encouraging 
the residents to clean up their 
properties, having proper 
signs put up on Hwy. 17-02, if 
possible, completing llie city 
directory and. in general, 
making a concerted effort to 
towirds fuller cooperation 
wilh tile Longwood Chamber 
of Commerce.

Lew Arnold pointed out 
Ihsl Uic city Is losing cigaret

DeBary Men 
Attend Fire 
Conference

By Mrs. Adam Muller
Four representatives from 

the DeBary Volunteer Fire
men's Ann. attended the 
Area Fine Protection Confer
ence held at the San Juan 
Hotel In Orlando last Satur
day.

Included in the group were 
Thornton K. Smith, president; 
William A. Ogden, vice pres
ident; Edward Hcaly, firo 
chief and John Lambcrtson, 
assistant fire chief.

Topics discussed a t Uie 
conference were Nursing 
Home Laws; Regulations ami 
Codes—their Relationship to 
Fire and Safety Hazards; 
Teaching and Practicing oi 
Safety Techniques and Fire 
Protection, a Community Re
sponsibility.

Strawberry 
Festival Set 
In Lake Mary

Announcements and notices 
were posted this week for an 
old fashioned Strawberry Fes
tival to he held Saturday at 
the lake .Mary Fire Hall for 
benefit of the Lake Mary Vol
unteer Fire Dept. Auxiliary.

Serving will lie from 2 until 
8 p.m. and cake lu go along 
with generous (Millions of 
strawberries and Ice cream 
will lie available for purchase 
by the allce or whole.

Adulta and young people of 
Ihu community and iti sur
rounding areas are invited lo 
•  Rend.

Businessmen M eet In Longwood

South Seminole Vacant Office
Is Available

Realtors Meet 
Set In Orlando

By Shirley Wentworth
C. C. Field of Forest City, 

prciidcnt of tho Seminole 
Board of Realtors, today 
iaiued a reminder to ail 
member* of the association 
that the quarterly meeting 
of tho Florida Assn, of Real
tor* la acht-duled at the Cher
ry Plaza in Orlando this Fri
day and Saturday.

Highlights of the two-day 
conference will tie a public 
relations workshop and a 
board of realtors education 
seminar, both set for Fri
day, to tie followed by the 
board president* supper to 
which all delegates are in
vited.

An open workshop on multi, 
pie listlngi of property will 
1m held Saturday morning 
and the quarterly huilnen 
meeting in Hie afternoon.

lax revenue because in tiny of 
the residents now go outside 
the city to do their shop, 
ping. He suggested that the 
businesses might do more 
advertising.

Ralph Hammond complain
ed that the business people 
are not supporting the Cham
ber of Commercu and that 
the best way to generally ad
vertise the city would lie

through tills organization.
Ted Waltz commented that 

there is not enough money 
circulating in the city and 
that new -Industry is needed 
to provide more and bigger 
payrolls. He suggested that 
big businesses be contacted 
and encouraged in locate in 
tile town.

J. It. Grant commented 
that a cooperative effort

through the C of C Is needed 
and also said that he felt 
telephone rates were too 
high for the average business
man as well as the residents.

L, L. Cox stated that he 
believed there is a need to 
make more effort to wel
come newcomers to tlie com
munity and Ifarold Logan 
suggested tliat Longwood ap
ply for access signs lo be

located on the new Freeway 
to Interstate 4. Logan also 
pfalxod the city's police and 
fire departments and water 
system.

Tile majority of business
men present for the discuss
ion session voted to attend 
next Thursday night's meet- 
ing ot the Chamber of Com 
mcrce for further talk and 
planning.

Oviedo Has Science Fair
fly Linda Smithson 

A total of 13 cups and 35 
blue, it-d and white ribbons 
were awarded prize winners 
in the first Science Fair held 
by tho Oviedo Tri Hi Science 
Club Inst Thursday and Fri
day at the Oviedo City Hall 
and viewed by mom tliuu 1 ,nou

visltuis.
Winners in senior and jun

ior divisions ns iinnoiinecd by 
Mrs. Jim Palmer, club spon
sor, were:

Cups, senior division — zoo
logy, Jimmy DeSliazo; botany, 
Marilyn Partin; chemistry, 
Bill Hein; physics, Ronald

Murphy; earth and space, Su
zanne Partin; henltli and med
icine, Jimmy Jones and Ku- 
gene Shull.

Junior division — zoology, 
Jonathan Lukas; botany, Anne 
.Martin, cl will is try, Barbara 
Kozic; physics, Rohliy Slew- 
art; earth and apare, Hilly

Andersen; health anil medi
cine, Steve Mcllo.

Blue Kiblons. senior divi
sion — Eugene Shull, Jim De- 
Shnzu, Bill Hein, Marilyn Pur- 

j tin, Jimmy Jones, tiny Ulrcy
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Post 8207 Sets 
'Tape' Day

By Donna Estes
South Seminole VFW Post 

8207 will conduct a "Linnl- 
noun Tape Day" Uila Satur
day from t> a. m. until noon 
nl John's Super Market on 
E, Lake Avc. in Umgwood 
for all youngsters who linvu 
bicycles, motor bikes or 
gasoline driven motor scoot- 
er*.

The tape1, donated by tho 
Minnesota Mining and Manu
facturing Co., reflects light 
and la visible for 1,300 feel 
at night. No charge will bo 
made for taping the vehicles 
and all youngster* in Hie 
area arc urged to take ad
vantage of Hits offer to pro
vide for their siilc-ly.

EDITORIAL COMMENT

County Events Day
Sutiiiduy will ho a n|H*dul day for Suminolo 

County 4-11'erg an they climax a year'* prepara
tion und work a t County Even tit Day to ho hold 
a t tho AKricultiiral Center Imginiiing at 9 a.m.

TIiomo you hk people and their load ora, 
County Agent* Cecil Tucker, Ernie Luiulberg 
and Mina Myrtle Wilson, along with adult leaders 
in each dull, deserve and tthould pot the public's 
support mid interest.

Suturdny will mark the first time the Isiys 
ami Rids have combined efforts to present a 
program of this type and duritiK tho day junior 
and senior division contests will ho held In trac
tor o|>eratioii, public uncuking, readmit lamps 
and insect collections. Demonstrations in both 
divisions ulso will he Riven in foods, clothing, 
health, homo improvement and child cure.

Another first for Saturday's program will 
he the ufternoon exhibitions uml demonstra
tions in horseback riditiK.

Senior winners in all contests and demon
strations will go on to District Events Day to 

1 be held April 20 in Tavares.

uml Suzanne Partin. Junior 
division — Steve Mcllo, Bar
bara Kozic, Billy Anderson, 
Joy Walnwright, Millie Turk 
ami lla] Layman.

Red Ribbons, senior division 
—• Bill Morgan, Helen Snow- 
den. We* Swenson, Ronald 
Murpby and Sherry Waltz. 
Junior division — Jonathan 
Lukas, Bobby Stewalt, Susan 
Jepson, Katby Book, Anne 
Martin and Larry Shull.

White Ribbon*, senior divi
sion — Connie Prndarvis, Jan 
Beasley, Roll Rcllhorii, Mark 
Abbott and John Jakulsin, 
Junior divliion — Linda Ray, 
Nancy Phillips, Jerry Sargent, 
ticorgc Sinclair, B o v e r l y  
Faulk and John (iaydick.

AMONG PRIZE WINNERS in last Saturday's first Science Fair of tho 
Oviedo Tri III Science Club were Eugene Schull, top photo, 'Who took a cup 
in the iicnior divinion for hi* exhibit on health and medicine. Hill Hein's 
local and district winner, bottom photo, in the chemintry senior division is 
also a state fair entry, St tidying the DNA Molecule model are George ami 
Dclibiu Jacuhcin, two of Uie inure than 1,000 visiting the Fair.

• (Herald Photos)

Donkeys Coming 
To Lyman Gym

By Jane Caxsellierry
Tltc Donkey* are coming lo 

l.ymun Gym next Thursday 
night at H p. m. but there are 
no pulillral Implicatkm* as 
they will lie here lo play 
basketball.

Tlie game is being sponsor- 
rd by Hie Lyman PTA and 
ltio.se who are skeptical are 
Invited to "come out and ace 
for themselves."

For this occasion the don
keys wilt wear diaper*, not 
as part of Hie drive to clothe 
animals but fur mure prac
tical reasons. They also will 
wear rubber shoe* la protect 
the gym floor.

Local teacher* and dads 
are being recruited to ride 
the animal* during Uw game.

Village Gets Warning 
On Area Vandalism

Nortli Orlando realtor Ste
wart lie Imly Issued a stem 
warning concerning vandal
ism on vacant homes in the 
community at Tuesday'* 
meeting ot Hie Village Coun
cil.

ilclmly iHilihed Hie coun
cil. and tlie citizens and par- 
enta present, that until some 
official means of village law- 
enforcement is established 
he has no recourse but to 
report those caught in the 
act* of vandaliam to (lie 
FJII.

He stressed that the empty 
FHA homes in tlie commun
ity actually are government 
property and that under theta

conditions the FBI must be 
brought in

"There t* nothing I like 
less to do Hun to have to 
bring about Investigation of 
my neighlKirs and their chil
dren bill unless Hie youngst
ers arc stopped from break
ing window* and shooting out 
plate glass doors this i* ex
actly what 1. by law-, am re
quired to do," lie said.

Ilclmly, who is in charge 
of FllA home* in Hie North 
Orlando area, was appointed 
Tuesday night lo alto serve 
a* North OrianJo Zoning 
Chairman and was authoriied 
to qualify all builder* and 
issue building pi m tlit for the 
village.

Bridge Club 
Winners Named

DcBury'a Duplicate Bridge 
('lull pluyt'd two sections at Id 
tables ul this week's meeting 
in the Community Center.

Winnei * of section one di
rt-clod by How aril .Middleton 
were NS, first, Mrs. Frank 
Austin and Mrs. KoU-it Nich
ols; second, Mrs. Ifuth III.ill 
und Mrs. David Singer and 
third, John Vnndcrachnnf and 
Mrs. Myrtle Dunm burke.

E\V, first, Mr. and Mrs. K. 
M. Hinkle; second, Mr*. Nan 
Eduards and Mrs Deity Dun- 
can uml third, Mr uml Mis. 
Charles Dunlin,

Winners of section two di
rected by Jessie Pearsall were 
NM, first, Mr. und Mis. (ieorgu 
Peursull; second, Marvin Long 
and Col, II. It. Forney ami 
third, Col. and Mrs. Wilburn 
Hague

KW, first. Dr Karl Kami- 
born and II. M. Valentine; sec
ond, Mrs. Minnie lleitman and 
F. It. Frueblii li mid third, Mrs. 
A. (L Besom and Mrs. Flunk 
Holder.

CTP Elects 
New Officers

By Jane Casselberry
Officers for the 1»SJ W year 

were elected Tuesday night 
by the Council of Teachers 
and Parents of the South 
Seminole Elementary School 
at Casselberry.

Mrs. II. D. Sterling of Cas
selberry was elected provi
dent Other officers are Mr* 
Charles Dem-t-n, Lake How
ell Road, first vice president; 
Mrs. Ralph Moore of Cas
selberry, second vice pres
ident; Mrs. Charles Harts- 
horn of Casselberry, recording 
secretary; Mrs. Richard Web
ber of Casselberry, corre
sponding secretary; Mr*. Her
ald McGinnis, Kasthronk, 
treasurer and Mrs. Frank 
Lclst of Casselberry, 
ant treasurer.

Major Joseph Laird 
dent, presided at lin
ing during which Hie revised 
constitution and by-laws was 
presented and approved by 
Hie membership.

Principal Christy Harp 
gave a short devotional prior 
to the business meeting. The 
program consisted of a hu
moring skit on parliamentary 
procedure entitled "Yc Okie 
Script." presented by Harp 
and a group of mothers to 
demonstrate just how an 
executive lward meeting 
should "nut" bo conducted.

One of the four Iclcvillon 
sets purchased by Hie CTP 
for educational use in the 
school was displayed along 
w Hi one of Hie Ira.vs pur
chased for the lunchroom.

A science exhibit on elec
tricity was presented by Hie 
sixth grade in the cafeteria 
following tlie meeting und re
freshment* ' were served by 
the first grade mothers.

Tlie possibility of North Orlundo's gutting an of
ficial Village Hall came nearer to reality tin's week 
when announcement was made Tuesday iiight a t the 
first meeting of the newly elected council tha t tho 
liorinnn Humes Sales Office is up for suit* a t n bar
gain price.

asslst-

presi-
meet

F. Stewart Hellidy. realtor 
told the council that he had 
learned the building could bo 
bought for aloud J'.ioo but 
cautioned that in addition 
ta this sum there would be 
costs involved in moving the 
structure. Locating and se
curing a property site also 
would have to lie worked out 
before any final action is 
taken. -fa

Connell and citizen* alike 
at the meeting agreed that 
there is a definile need for 
the village lo have its own 
offices now that the first 
fully ek-cled council has tak
en over. Up until nmv meet
ings have been held in the 
North Orlando Co. offices 
which still are Itcing made 
available for village meet
ings although the space is 
limited and adequate seating 
facilities arc not provided.

In addition to needing room

Boy Scout Troop 
To Sponsor 
Chicken Dinner

By Jane Casselberry
Boy Scout Troop 341 of 

Casselberry will sponsor a 
fried chicken dinner in We*v. 
cr Hall of the Casselberry 
Community Methodist Church 
this Saturday from 5 until 
7 3d p. in.

The scouts hope to raise 
enough money from Hie pro
ject to purchase badly need
ed camping equipment for

Dad’s Club 
Sets Work Day

By Khlrlry Wentworth
Member* of Hie Bear Lake 

Elementary Bail's Club arc 
asked to meet at t) a.in. Sat
urday ul Hie seiiool to work 
on sullball diamond*.

Basket bull anil volleyball 
courts built by this group are 
now in ti*c and work ia need
ed un tlie ball diamond* to 
complete athletic fields ul the 
school.

Entertainment to follow 
Saturday's work day has liven 
scheduled.

Scier.ee Fair 
Set At SSJH

' By June ('ussrllierry
A Science Fair will be held 

Friday from 7 until 111 p. m. In 
Hie Large Group Classroom at 
the Suutli Seminole Junior 
High School at Casselberry.

Projects will be divided into 
categories of physical science, 
biological science and chem
istry and will be judged, with 
ribbon* to l>e nwuidctt. by 
glade levels in euell field.

Rupert Jenkins, Boiitli Sem
inole Science tearlier and ili- 
rn-ftir of the Science Fair, lias 
issued an invitation for the 
|>uh!ic to view the work of 
these s e v e n t h ,  eighth uml 
ninth giadeis.

>d
Hu* Spring Cam puree sche
dule April 20-2) at Camp 
Lanochc.

flic moderately priced din
ner will include chicken, 
salad, potatoes, vegetable and 

for a meeting place, there dessert prepared under tin] 
alio must lie provisions made direction of Henry Duncan, 
for a clerk's office and *tor- The public is invite*!, 
age spate for books and re 
cords.

The council also discussed 
the possibility of getting at Jr. 
least part time services of 
a village clerk in the near 
future.

Here again it was agreed 
Hint Hint* is u definite need 
for such services since a 
marked increase in village 
business will come wilh 
growth expected in the next 
few months as new residents 
move in ami con si ruction on

Troop 311 lx sponsored hy 
llte Casselberry Lions Club. 
Scoutmaster is W, T. Daniel

Civic Assn.
To Hear Reports 
From Committee

By .Mona Grlnstrad
Nominating committee re

commendations for new offi
cers of the North Orlando 

Ke i ii I nolo College gets under. * ''Iv  Assn, will be present
l y ^  ed at Monday’s 8 p. m.

_____________  meeting of Hie group in
p  w  -  II Nortli Orlando Co. offices.
S C O U T S  I O Collect Treasurer's reports on tins
r ' n s s - J w . H I  D _____  recent lun.l ru iv n g  projects
V jO O d W ll l  b a g s  and plan* fer future fund 

By Louise Slmiim-k raising project* also arc on 
Collection of Goodwill Bags the agenda, 

distributed this week by the | Among other main item* 
Altamonte Boy Scouts will be lo lie taken up at Hie meet- 
made Friday and Saturday in ing will be discussion and 
those areas of the town not plan* for starting work on 
previously covered. the Community Building at

Residents arc asked to the Recreation Center which 
leave the filled bags in car- lias been put in charge of tho 
pnrtrs or at their front door. 1 association.

Howell Park Brownies 
Invested A t  Ceremony

DeBary VFW  
To Tape Bikes

By .Mrs. Adam Muller
VFW Fust BUM of DeBary 

in conjunction with live Na
tional Committee, will join 
tlie crusade against children 
getting hurt while riding 
bikes.

llie  Fust will furnish Scotch 
Lite Tula* for all local child* 
drrn lo put on their hikes. 
Tlie lupe may be received 
freo of charge at the Fure 
Oil Service Station in De
Bary tf the youngsters come 
in with tin ir bicycle*.

By Jane Ca*srlherry
Seventeen new Howell Park 

Brownies were invested in 
ceremonies held la*l Friday 
night at the Casselberry 
Community Methodist Church 
by Mrs. Robert Ilcgin, lead
er, who is assisted by Mr*. 
Thomas Poore, co-leader.

included in the group were 
Melissa Pctlinatl, Barbara 
Begin, Patty Miller, Lisa .Ste
wart. Susan Crupo, Kim Ste 
wart, Carrie Bath rust, Kath
ryn Lindsey, Beth Lucas, Al
lison Richmond, Debra 
Moore, Rosemary Cusack, 
Janet Dey, I .aura Toonk, 
Sharon Ledford, Debra ve
ry mid Susan Grimes.

One of the first official

gifts to be received by the 
new troop was an American 
Flag presented to Hie Brown- 
ici by Hie Auxiliary of South 
Seminole VFW Post 8207. 
Representing the Auxiliary at 
Hie presentation were Mrs. 
Robert March, president, and 
Mr*. Merle llarrii, past 
president

Refreshments of coke and 
punch were srrvixl to the 
Brownies and their guest* 
following Hie program. The 
cake was made in the form 
of un open book and decorat
ed by Mrs. Ralph Moore wilh 
the Brownie in-ignia and in 
the troop color*.

The new group as ycl ha* 
not been as signed a number 
by Girl Scout Headquarters.

Agent To Speak 
In Lake Mary

County Agent Cedi Tucker 
will speak on 'Care of 
Lawn*" for Hie Lake Mary 
home DemonitratIon Club at 
next Tuesday's lunrbeon xnd 
program meeting.

The meeting will fie held 
at 10:30 a. m. at tlie Fire 
Hall. Mr*. Joe Wright will 
also take part un the pro
gram giving a talk and 
demonstration on "Guide to 
Easier Ironing."

Hostesses for the month 
arv Mrs Edwin Kennedy and 

I Mrs. W right

VV * A ?K UO\ ' NIK lea& rs Mm - Helen Regin und Mr*. Elaine 1 oor. left, ivcuive new American H ag from Mr«. Robert March, president
P«d.4M̂ 7 M5! !nX.s.riienP*81 l,reside!u ' of the the South Seminole VFW Poft S..U7 Auxiliary. The presentation wua made during un Investiture 
Ceremony for tlie new troop held last Friday night, (Herald Photo)
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Across-The-Board Sales Tax Plan Prepared

\  c  L O ^
By LARRY VERSIIEL

Joy Foy rc|>ort» 30 repre
sents lives from eastern tc«- 
board and other states will 
be here next week to recruit 
farm labor. The group will 
arrive Sunday, have a busi
ness session Monday and be 
on hand at 9 a. m. Tuesday 
at the canning kitchen to re 
cruit 3,two farm laborers.

•  •  t

It's official . . . Tlir Atlan
tic Coast Line Railroad has 
approved Ihe Pipeline Co. re
quest to cross those tracks on 
Mellonvitlc Ave.

« • t
Classroom teachers met last 

night at Lyman to talk over 
Competence Awards . . . No 
action was uKx-n.-

• • *
Fresh coat of paint going 

up on the third llunr at the 
hospital . . . Some minor 
renovations to brighten up 
the place.

• • •
City Attorney Hill Hutchi

son told us tills morning he 
received that $5,000 check 
from Academy Manor and the 
city will drop Its "hansing"' 
•uit.

• • •
The name of “ Frank Evans 

Boad" will be submitted by 
the Lake Mary Chamber of 
Commerce at the next meet
ing of Ihe County Commission 
as the new name for Uhl Lake 
Mary Rd. . , . They could not 
have picked a better title . , . 
Evans has been one of the
leaders of the area.

• • •
St. Julius Marathon Assn 

races by the Inkelrout May 3.
• • •

Republican freshman legis
lator Jan Fortune has been 
names) to the atomic energy 
committee ol the house.

• • •
TALLAHASSEE NOTES . . . 

Seminole Legislative delega
tion got together yesterday
morning to talk over local 
bills . . . Sen. Mack Cleveland
J r . told us.

• • •
Village Council of North Or

lando Isn’t a week old anil al
ready there is talk the mayor 
plans lu resign “alter school 
Jet* out'* and move In Orlan
do. He advised Thursday
evening that “ that's absurd 
and asinine.” Rut later ad
mitted “ It's possible." In 
fact, we learned Ihe Council 
will fill Iht: vacancy wlirn he 
resigns . . . and already has
selected his successor.

• * *
North Orlando Council met 

Ihree evening* in ils first 
week in office . and has 
slalrd another session for 
next Tuesday evening.

• 9 •
Mrs. Irene Van KrIntel in

formed the Council that Ihe 
street lights paid for by the 
North Orlando Company . . . 
and for which the Village 
now is being billed . . .  ac
tually extend beyond North 
Orlando and Into Casselberry. 
We've been told. too. some 
of Casselberry's street liglds 
are on private property.

•  •  *

PTA members upset over 
school administrator* siti ng
in at meetings . . . .

• • •
Altamonte Springs' Volun

teer Fire Oept. is asking Hit 
Longwood VFO to cider into a 
mutual aid agreement. Under 
this plan, Altamonte, il call
ed by Longwood, could go out
side its own city Hunts to 
fight fires.

I * • •
Building permit was issued

Tuesday in Longwood ior a 
new open air market in the 
Longwood Plaza to the Savoy 
Holding Corp. The store, one 
of a chain, will be housed in 
a 41 by 60 foot masonry build
ing.

* • •
Last month the Longwood 

City Council donated $30 to 
the Lillie I^agur . . . this 
month the check's slid at C:iy 
Hall waiting for sonic league 
official to drop by and get 11. 

•  • •
Doubt* expressed that tha 

franchise directive will make 
Pthia legislative .insiun.

O J I t p  g > a n f u r f c  T J t r n t t f t
WEATHER: Fair and slightly cooler through Saturday. High today, 80-85. Low tonight. 55-150.
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A ve ry Blasts Canal 
Authority Procedure

N A N C Y I'INNOCK, 
the daughter of Mr. 
ami Mrs, Thomas W. 
Pinnock of Altamonte 
Springs, is another en
try In the “Miss Semi
nole County” contest. 
Miss Pinnock, a junior 
a t Lyman High School, 
says she plans to fur
ther tier education a ft
er high school, but Imj- 
liuves a woman's pluce 
is in the home.

Longwood Sets 
Cleanup Week 
April 29-May 4

The fin t of *cvcr*l clean 
up week* in I/ingwood’s all 
out effort to lie the nation'* 
number one city in the annual 
clean up campaign was set 
Thursday night by city offi
cials for Ihe week of April 29- 
May 4.

City councilincn meeting in 
rrgnlar session agreed I hot 
if residents would cooperate 
by piling trash near the 
sired* in front of their Inline* 
tlie city would make free 
pickup* on May I even II ex- 
Ira trucks have In lie brought 
in.

The council also agreed 
that the city would buy and 
apply weed killer In over 
grown ditches throughout the 
area. A number of additional 
measures to add incentive fur 
participation In the drive 
were proposed fur future ac
tion with Biiggc.ilion* ranging 
from discounts on paint to 
giving free mineral spirits lo 
each homeowner doing anj 
painting.

In other business request* 
wire heard (min the Long* 
wood Elementary PTO for a 
donat.on towards Ihe school 
library and Iront baseball 
teams ior a wire backdrop a I 
ihe playing field.

Members voted lo go ahead 
and provide the backdrop hut 
delayed the horary donation 
until it can be determined by 
the attorney whether or not 
city fund* can be used for 
aiding a school already sup
ported through another area 
of taxation.

Procedure in Ihe effort* to 
establish a St. Johns Indian 
lllver Con.-il Authority . . . 
but primarily for ignoring the 
Seminole County Commission 
. . , was blasted today by 
Commissioner J a m e s  P. 
Avery Jr.

“ Like Will Rogers." Avery 
said, "ail I know is what 1 
read In the newspaper.

"I am deeply concerned 
about published reports that 
Son. Bernard Parrish lias or 
will introduce a hill In the 
Legislature seeking to set up 
a canal authority.

"I haven't seen this hill,” 
continued t h e  Commission 
vice chairman, "and I have 
no idea wliat it contains. Hoe* 
it provide for cheeks and bal
ances, as called for in our 
democratic form of govern
ment? To what extent will 
aulhorily lie granted lo Ihe 
organization? How will it be 
financed? Are new taxes in
volved?"

Avery asked: “When are 
they going to tell us these 
things? Alter the Legislature 
has approved the hill?"

The Commissioner said I oat 
he believes “ il would have 
been proper for tlie promot
er* to meet with Hie Commis
sion and apprise us of wind is 
going on ami gel our feelings. 
Any other procedure i* High
ly i«i>'r*i!'er!"

Senator ParrUh has been 
spearheading Ihe drive lo cs 
tuhli-.li a canal connecting Ihe 
St. John* and Indian Rivers, 
backed by the St. John»-ln- 
dian River Navigating Com
mittee, headed by John Krl- 
der. manager of Hie Chamber 
of Commerce. Kridor outlined 
the pro|>o*al In Ihe Slate 
Hoard of Conservation at Tal
lahassee last week.

In several meetings of the 
navigating committee it was 
said that alter a “plan of ae 
lion” had been established H 
would be presented to a joint 
meeting of the County Com
missions of Seminole, Orang 
Ilrcvard and Volusia Coun
ties, seeking llicir aupporl.

“ My thoughts here today," 
Avery declared, “do not indi
cate whether I am ‘pro’ or 
•con" tor the canal. I am only 
interested In Imw the author
ity I* lo lie set up.

“Die normal and natural 
procedure would have been lo

lei Ihe County Commission 
know what Is going on. Alter 
all, we are elected and we 
are supposed to represent the 
people.

“ 1 don't want to look at 
this bill after it become* law. 
if it doc*. Who wants to took

at Ihe barn aflrr Ihe horse 
has gone?"

Hen. J C. Hutchison, Com
mission chairman, said he 
had “ no comment."  hinder 
was unavailable lor com
ment. Parrish i* in Tallahas
see.

Casselberry Hits 
'Incorporation'

Opposition by tlie Town Council of Casselberry 
to tlie anticipated incorporation of Fern Park was 
formally presented today to the Seminole County 
legislative delegation in a letter from Casselberry’s 
town attorney, Kenneth W. McIntosh,

The letter, pointing to the Town’s action on

Three Unions 
Join Walkout

JACKSONVILLE t t I P i l  — 
Three u p d a t in g  union* Joined 
picket* from II mm-npci uting 
union* today in Htrikiiig the 
l-loiill* Kind Coast Railway 
ami two o ther  o p e  r a t  il l K 
group* were expected to join 
the str ike luler today.

The new str ike came amid 
effu ils  by the Labor Seerelmy 
Mini the S tate  Railroad ami 
Public t? til it lew Commission tu 
get tile FEC bm k to full-male 
ope ration *,

The Iliollierbood of l.oioniu- 
t-»e Engineers mid the Order 
of Railway Conduct on* and 
Urukcincn, ulrt-ndy out of 
work s u a e  the non-operating 
onion* str ike Jan .  2d, went on 
■diikc ut I2.ni u. m. They were 
joined shoitly thelea. ' ter  by 
member* of ihe ll iniherhood 
of Railway T in  lumen.

Three Accused 
Of Strong Arm, 
Face Lie Defector

Lie delertor lesls will be 
given three and po**iiily 
more among eight Negro 
youth* involved in two purse 
mulching* here last weekend.

County Judge Vernon Mize 
said (hat three hoys, who 
<h ny participation in the 
purse snatching* hut had 
knowledge of them, have 
agreed lo undergo lie detec
tor tests by Ihe Florida Sher
iff* Bureau here.

Ihe group includes Hvo 
juveniles and three adults. 
Jewelry taken In the mulch
ings was recovered. William 
Young, charged with both 
robberies, and Willie C. An
derson, charged Willi one, 
and two Juveniles tire being 
held in county juil. Police are 
searching for a third adult 
Negro. Three juveniles were 
released on llieir own recog 
nuance pending further in- 
vestiguiiun.

Judge Mize said two of the 
group admitted the purse
snatching*.

Mary Cox, 319 Celery Ave
nue, toil her purse contain
ing $? Sunday evening. Jean 
clle E. J.alng, U21 South i>uk 
Avenue, lost her purse con
taining sao. a ring and watch 
last Friday evening. Iloth 
women were injured in the 
acullle* over their purses.

March II and addressed to 
Sen. Math Cleveland Jr. and 
Hep*. S. J. Davis Jr. and 
Jan Fortune, li»ted these ob
jections:

“Said incorporated area 
includes property north of 
SR CU! and West of Highway 
17-92 which is logically the 
subject o( annexation by Hie 
Town of Casselberry, subject 
to co-ordination growth be
tween Casselberry and Alta
monte Springy;

“ Incorporation will limit 
growth of l)ie Town of Cassel- 
berry along its southern 
boundary;

“ liuoriMiration will halt 
efforts of existing municipal
ities in llieir efforts to co
operate regarding water sup
ply, sewerage disposal, drain
age outfall, co-ordinated fire 
protection, zoning planning 
and programming, and civil 
defense."

Open Higher
NEW VO It K l L 1*11 ~  

•Stock* opened higher and ac
tive today, paced again by 
strength in autos.

Karl Hits 
Deficit Spending

TAMPA 1 1 1*1) — Mate
Rep, Frederick Karl of Hay- 
tuna Reach say* one of Hie 
most pres-lna problems fac
ing Ihe lUijd State Legisla
ture i* that of deficit spend
ing.

Karl told Hie Junior Cham
ber of Commerce here Thurs
day night that although Ihe 
stale Constitution prohibits 
borrowing again*! tax reve
nue except in limited situa
tion*. "we have been slipping 
inta a deficit spending pro
gram that has put u* deep
ly in debt."

East-West 
Clash By Wall

BERLIN (CPI I — Tension 
rose olouptly In Berlin today 
will'll Fast-West police clash
ed along the bolder wall mid 
the Russian* blocked a lliilisll 
television star from flying hi* 
plane in the all- corridor* 
leading to the West.

The West considered Hie So
viet veto of the flight a serl 
ou* violation of tlie Western 
Allied right of access. It was 
Hie lust time in fla- four-pow
er occupation of the eily Holt 
I be Russian* p r e v e n t e d  a 
Western flight in one of the 
vital air lunes,

'Ihe border clash broke out 
when Eastern police fired ID 
•hot* ut two refugees seating 
the It. i tin wall and ruptured 
one. The other, a 21-year-old 
East til l man, laade it safely 
ucio»s.

I'ommuiiist police h u r l e d  
bricks at two Western police
men who went to investigate 
the 'shooting. Ihe Western 
police drove lank tlie Com
munists by tin owing' foui tear 
gas gii'liuiles over the wall.

C U FF McKimiLN

Alix Open 
House Slated 
On Saturday

An estimated 3<kj persons 
are expected to attend ■ Hi a 
“open house’* of Allx of San
ford in it* new modern plant 
on South Highway 17-92 lie 
tween 2 and 1 Saturday alter- 
noon.

Alix bclmeidman, president 
of Alix of Miami, of which 
Alix of Sanford is a division, 
w ill lie Ihe principal speaker 
iii rihlsin cutting cercinuule* 
commencing at 2 p m.

• • •

i Other stories ou the .Mix
Open House can lie found 
on page U ol today's Herald.

• • •

Stale Senator Mack N. 
Cleveland Jr. and Reps. 8. J. 
Davit Jr. mid Jim Furtimo 
will head a llsl of local and 
stale dlgnilnries, along with 
U, S, .Small llosinc** Admin
istration officers, attending 
the open house. The legisla
tive delegation members are 
returning front Tallahassee 
especially for the event

Clifford Mi'Kihhiii Jr., pres- 
iilent of the Sonforil--Seminole 
Development Company, will 
lie master of ceremonies. In
vocation will he pronounced 
tiy Rev. flerbcrl W. Goers* of 
file Lutheran Church ol the 
Redeemer.

Following int rixlnction ol 
dignitaries, Mayor T. S. Mc
Donald will give Ihe uddresi 
of welcome, •followed l»y 
County Commissioner John 
Alexander,

llibbon culling officially 
opening the new plum will 
follow Sclineidman's -address.

the assemblage will be in
vited to make a tour ol the 
plant. A shark bar will In1 
available for refreshments, 
provided by the Florida I’ow- 
cr and Light Company.

Building Down
GAINESVILLE (DIM i-Thc 

value of Florida's non-farm 
building construction for Jan 
unry dipped 3.2 per cent be
low that of (lie same month 
lust year.

Our Way
WASHINGTON (UIM) — 

Secretary of Stale Dean Rusk 
assured Congress today the 
cold war tide is running our 
way.

h ju o a . . .
BRIEFS

Hoard Meet Set
TALLAHASSEE (LTD — 

The Road Board is scheduled 
to ntecl here April U to 
adopt a tentative budget and 
building schedule for live Its- 
ral year of t!»Vt*5t.

Wiped Out
HAVANA (UH> — live of

ficial pres* reporlcd today 
that troop* wiped out twxi 
anti-government hand* in 
Mntanza* Province yesterday 
killing their leader.

Recent Test
WASHINGTON (LTD -  

The Defense Department an
nounced Thursday the Vary's 
Nike - Zeus anti-missile mis
sile “ recently" Intercepted 
an Air Force Titan missile 
over Ihe Southwcsl Pacific.

Honors
WASHINGTON (U l'l) -  

Dr. J. Robert Oppcnhclmcr, 
whose security clearance was 
suspended hy the Atomic En
ergy Commission in 1933, will 
receive Ihe agency's coveted 
$30,i)oo Enrico Fermi Award.

Unions Hit
PARIS (HIM) -  Rebellious 

coal miner* in northern 
France shouted down their 
union leaders with cries of 
“ treason" today and re
fused to end a .tit day strike 
on terms of a union-govern
ment compromise.

Heartened
WASHINGTON (HIM) -  

Inlaw Department official.* 
« era heartened today by a 

' sharp drop in Ihe nation's 
unemployment r a t e  last 
month, but they warned that 
the Jobless problem remains 
serious.

Vote Seen
WASHINGTON (UP!) — 

The Senate exited* to vote 
next week on a trimmed- 
down $1(9 billion weapons 
authorization bill that would 
provide funili to vpis-d deve
lopment of tlio RS7U war- 
piano.

Kolmrds Dies
SHERMAN OAKS, Calif. 

(HIM) — Old-time movie 
hero and stage actor Jacon 
Robards Sr. died late Thurs
day alter suffering an ap
parent hear attack while 
working in his yard. He was 
7u.

(Juiet Probe
MIAMI (HIM I — Cuban 

exile sources said today Hint 
Fill agents anil official* of 
the H. S. Immigration Ser
vice are quietly questioning 
leaders of refugee groups 
which have carried out raids 
on Cuba.

New Appeal
MIAMI (HIM) -  One of 

Ihe two Miami attorneys 
who started Florida’* recent 
tea p|Mirt ion me lit battle ap
pealed |u the H. S, .Supreme 
Court Thursday to declare 
the present tJM iiator. 112- 
representative plan unconsti
tutional. Richard | | .  M. 
Swann filed the notice of ap
peal on grounds (hat there is 
no logical basis for the plan, 
which resulted after three 
special sessions of tlie Stale 
legislature.

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

N ew  Village Hall Talked A t  Council
A new lown hull ami mcatii 

for raising operating funds 
were discussed by Nor lb Or- 
Undo Village Cuuiu.il with un 
Orlando attorney, Jnliu Sew- 
all, Thuisday evening.

Council waa generally agreed 
that the North Clilun<b- Com- 

would duo*Ur * ail* for

the town hull and th a t  the
structure could be erected 
with donated Intmr unit at a 
coal of S&.UOU for inuteriuD. 
Council *l*u was Mgiceif no 
available unoccupied o f f i c e  
building would be unsuitable.

It was pointed out only rev- 
jeUUa retuivni by the vising.- at

this time is rigaret and gas
oline taxes rebates from Ihe 
-I at*.

Mayor \V. W. Anderson 
pointed out to Sewell the vil
lage owes the North Orlando 
Company $7,000 paid to Flor
ida Rower and Light Company 
fur Street light*, $9,000 paid

to the attorney who drafted 
thr village charter, and other 
Items. *

“If we (the village) are re
sponsible for tiiia debt," An
derson said, “then wa have no 
chotra but to assesa an ad 
valorem tax.

M is .  Il l-l ie  V an  Eeptwd p r o 

tested: “Wo promised no tuxes 
ami I'll fight you on that is
sue." Anderson replied the 
question tuuld be decided In a 
referendum,

Sewell advised: “If they 
(the company) want Ur col
lect, let them sue. It appear* 
there whs a little nver-tearb-
fa..* I .1 - 1...

Nearing Moon
MOSCOW (HIM)—Russia's 

Lunik-4 rocket neared the vi
cinity of the moon t ch J icy, its 
exact mission still a mystery 
to the West.
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Cigaret Tax 
Boost Urged

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Across-the-board 
suit's tax menu urea designed to mine nn udditiomd 
8275 million In Revenue were introduced in tlie Lcgis- 
Inture today nlong with a hill to boost the stato 
cignrot tax.

Tlie sale* tax measure, introduced in both the 
senate and the home, would j *
leave only a few sales rx- 1
rmpl from Ihe Stale three | 
per cent sales tax. It would 
place the lax on foods anil 
medicines, a proposal with 
which Gov. Farris Bryant 
said he wouldn't agree.

Exceptions would include 
motor vchirhys which arc 
already taxed at one per
cent, Rlhle*. prayer book* 
and like articles, seed, feed 
and fertilizer sold lo farm
ers, certain produce sales by 
farmers to consumers, school 
lunches, school milk, school 
books and sales to InstIluli- 
lions of higher learning ami 
trade In* which arc deducted 
from ihe price of any item.

An administration-supported 
measure increasing the cur
rent tax on cigarette* Uireo 
cents a package was tossed 
in by Sen. Harry Slratlon of 
Callahan. It joined the other 
measures by Sen. Ed 
Fraser of MacClcnny and 
Hep. Frank Marshlmm of 
lev y  as the first major tax 
legislation of Ihe session.

After brief morning ses
sions, the House adjourned 
until 11 a. m. Monday and 
Uie Senate adjourned until 
3 p. nt. Monday.

In lire house, Rep. Frederick 
Karl of Volusia introduced a 
hill calling for a full-scale 
Investigation hy Ihe House 
of stain borrowing, including 
(he $157 million refinancing 
of Ute stale turnpike. The 
mmmlitre would consist ol 
from three lo five member* 
ami would report hick to the 
House by May 13.

Soviets Okay 
Hot Line Link

GENEVA (HIM) — The So- 
vii't Union today iirrrpled (Ilu 
American proposal for a “hot 
line" communications link be
tween Moscow and Washing
ton to clue tlie llireut of war 
by iiccidi'iiL

Soviet rliief delegate Hem- 
yon K. Tmrnpkln nun In tho ac
ceptance at today'a session of 
tho 17-nation disarmament 
conference.

“Tho Soviet Union I* ready 
to ucrcpt a direct rtmimunirn- 
lion link,(either telegraph or 
teletype, h e t w e e  ii govern- i 
ineiit*," lie said.

Anierli-un delegate Flurries 
(j. Kleltu Bn id his guvernnienl 
"warmly welcomes" the So
viet itiilliillin anil i'iilied for 
informal private dim ussioix 
tu wulk uilt the detail*.

Easter Lily 
Day Slated 
Saturday

Saturday i* Easter f.lly 
Hay In Snnfurd a* children 
of the Mi-thodiRt Youth Fel
lowship of the First Meth
odist Church take to tho 
street* to sell Ihe little sym
bol* to help hoont Ihe lag
ging Easier Seal* campaign.

John Appleby, chairman 
announced today that head
quarter* for the one day 
drive will lie in Ihe former 
quarter* of the Robb Bak
ery on thr rornrr or First 
St. and Ralmrtto Ave., 
through the courtesy of 
Manurl Jacobson.

MYF member* and othei* 
youth* who will be working 
on Ihe drive are to meet at 
Ihe hradquarlera at 9 a. m, 
then go out in group*.

The Easter Lily *alr in 
sponsored hy the Central 
Florida unit of thr Society 
for Crippled Children.

12-Year-Old 
Hit By Truck

A 12-yenr-olil schoolgirl 
suffered heat) luCtraUcns anil 
nn Injured ankle when struck 
by a truck while en route to 
school this morning.

Sheriff J. I,. Hobby sold 
Rut ili I* Gustnvson, daughter 
of Mrs. Joyce Guataveon 726 
Cherokee Circle, wae struck 
hy g truck driven by Sharon 
Kny Three wit, Longwood.

Deputiee J. (j. Galloway 
anil James IL Moore, who in
vestigated, said witnesses re
ported Miss Threewlt hud 
stopped her truck on SR 427 
to permit a group of children 
to cross the street. Sho start
ed up to pase behind tha 
group when the Guetavion 
girl, it was said, stepped hack 
lulu the side of thu truck. Na 
chuigca were filed.

TfrroriHtN
CARACAS, Venezuela (UIM) 

—RroCatlro terrorist* early 
today blew iqi Radio Tropi
cal'* triimmilting plant, de
stroying equipment valued at
$luo,uut).

Gregory Hits 
Voter ‘Deal*

GREENWOOD, Ml**. (UIM) 
—Negro comedian Dick Greg
ory rhnigrd Thursday night 
Unit the Justh-a Department 
hiul mud* a deal with Mis*!*- 
aippi ailthoritc* in releuiing 
eight “ring leader*’' in voter 
registration murche*.

“The Justice Department 
ha* made deals with these peo
ple ami they’re still making 
deal* with them," Gregory 
tuld u nighttime rully of 400 
Negroes,

TEN YEARS AGO Robert Uillhimcr (right) in
itiated A. I*. Howersox into tho Sanford Elks 
Lodge. Thursday evening Uillhimer, punt exalted 
ruler, installed lloweraox on exalted ruler of the 
lodge. Here Hillhimer hands the gavel to Bower- 
sox, (Gubbimm Photo)
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Lev. Grover Sewell

Who Rules 
You?

It wa* a susafe  ic<ne that 
many people wiroessed near- 
1> :,uoo year* ego- The cen 
U r of attention w»* focused 
upon a young Person **'rid# 
a colt »ho rode with com
plete confidence a< to HU 
purpose.

Great crowd* of people 
pu»bed and milled about the 
atreeta. T.iey threw Hielr 
clothe* and palm branche* 
before thi* One who»e eye* 
were tad even though Hi* 
ear* were hearing, "Hoianna 
to L'ie boo of D and"; "Bl#**- 
ed be the King that cometh 
in the name of the Lord; 
peace In bearen and glory in 
the blfbeM!"

In the day of our lord a 
pri.ee i *wn of honor waa 
known to symbolize victory. 
A Roman general who*# vic
tory bad been great waa 
honored with a parade.

It U true that aucb a pro- 
cettlon waa different from 
our Lord'*, in many waya. In 
the Roman parade the gen
eral rode in a large chariot 
which waa pulled by four 
horses. A crown of Uurel 
era* worn on bU bead and a 
acepUr wa* held in hU hand. 
There were muildani, Ro
man ten*ton, the elctorkmi 
soldier*, a* well *■ chained 
captive*. The almilarity wa* 
to be found is the feeling of 
victory.

Today there are place* In 
the Eait where the palm U 
■till dliptayed to aymboliie 
victory. Many countriei make 
vie of the palm military de
coration* that tell of «uc- 
cei*.

Some people of the time of 
our Lord felt that Jerua waa 
the awaited King who*# ml*- 
a Ion waa not completely un- 
deratood, but One for whom 
their voice* a* well a* their

Grace Church 
Gives Schedule 
For Holy Week

Baptlim for infant* will be 
conducted thU Sunday by 
Rev. John H. Hire* at Grace 
Methodlit Church in Sanford 
aa part of tha ipedal obier- 
vationa and aervieea planned 
by the church for Holy Week.

Young people and adulU 
who have been attending 
clatae* for the pait aevaral 
week* al*o will be received 
Into full memberablp thi* 
Sunday.

Immediately following the 
morning worahip a e r  v i c e 
member* of the HYr and 
their parent* and guaata will 
leave in a car caravan for 
Lake WaUa where they will 
attend the Puttoo Play.

Joint aervice* of Grace 
Church and the Kbcncier 
hlrthodiii Church will be held 
on Maundy Tburaday and 
Good Friday with mlnutera 
of both church#* participat
ing. Tbur*day'a aervice U 
acheduled at Grace and Fri
days will be held at Ebcn- 
tie r.

Duplicate wurahip lervlcei 
will be held at 6:41 a.m. and 
at 11 a.m. at Grace Church 
on Eatler Sunday,

, heart* cned out in pratte ani 
; adoration.

We can imagine *o many 
! tinny* that mu»t have hap 
jene-l oo thi* historic occas
ion. Perhap* thi* Sabbath wa* 

■ a beautiful one. It wa* April 
•pringtime, and the orchard* 
were In bloom. The morning 

• tun *parklcd on the Temple 
and the clear blue tkie* can
opied all the land. Contribut
ing to thi* beauty did Jeiu* 
»mlle a* He looked out at 

i the multitude who were prai*- 
ing Him? ! believe He did!

There came the hour to 
leave Jeruialein. The parting 
wa* not ea*y. Chritt loved 
the building* of thin holy city, 
but He kived Ihe people far 
more.

Destruction wa* to be the 
lot for both building* and 
people limply becauie they 
were going U> refute Hi* 
Kingthlp. There were tear* 
on Ilia face aa He realued 
that thi* wa* the truth.

Certainly He waa to en
dure suffering, even Vo ta tt
ing hell, yet thi* wa* not 
the reason for HU tear*. 
Self-pity wa* not for Him 
but pity for tboie He loved 
*o much wa* greater than 
word* can aay.

We have bees talking about 
centuries ago, yet, bow mo
dern it sound*, loo. Are we 
singing praUe* to Hi* name 
and claiming loyalty to the 
King of King* while turning 
our hack* on HU real dealre* 
for u*.

The most important thing 
for you and me U to hoar 
and obey Him a* He aay a to 
ua anew," . . . *«ek ye flral 
the Kingdom of God, and HU 
righteousness; and all the** 
things ahsll be added unto 
you" (M att 6:33); "Go ye 
therefore, and teach all na
tion*, bapUating them in the 
name of the Father, and of 
the Son, and of the Holy 
Ghost: Teaching them to ob
serve all thing* whatsoever 
I have commanded you; and 
to, I am with you always." 
(Matthew Mil*, 20).

The dilemma of our day, 
aa well a* any other, can be 
seen in so many people not 
knowing to whom their basic 
loyalty must be pledged. Man 
will continue hU Inhumanity 
to hU fellowman until we 
are all united under the 
King of King*, even our Lord 
ChrUt.

New  Officers Elected B y Sunshine Circle
The Sunobvtc Circle of the 

| CSMCIberry Community Mtih- 
cd .it Cuurch WM.S met 
Tuesday morning at the 
home of Mr*. Edna Duyi 3. 
1170 Scmmu.e 81*d. -n Cas
selberry.

i.ir t’c chairman Mr* iMr 
win h'sea preiidcd at a 
meeting to elect officer* for 
the coming year. They were 
Mr*. Jahn Howard, chair
man: Mr* Don ils rleo d . 
cw chairman; Mr*. Dufgins,

serretary. Mr*. T G. Reuter. 
In  t i a r t r .  Mr* Bill ilw A , 
iiEuuine ciairm sn; Mrs 
Philip Cie-ber. devotional 
chairman and Mr*. Leonard 
Casselberry, publicity chair
man.

Mr* MacLeod ;**r a d» 
tolional co u ittin j of inspira
tional poem* and tloriet 
about the Sunday Scuo-d 
teacher"* reua,n»iblhty to her 
pupil* The prayer wa* g<*en 
by Mr*. Dugrnt

* Mr*. Caeiber presented a 
pcojram on Honk Kong from 
the mi*»*on stud* course 
book. " The Rim of A»U.”

A rummage *ale U plan 
ned by the circle for May 
3-1 at the Super Valu FooJ 
More parking lot on SR *56 

Refreshment* of doughnut*. 
Danish paftry and coffee 
were served by the twi.es* 
prior to the meeting.

The neit meeting o* the 
1 circle will be held Tuesday.!

May 7. from 9 until i t  a.m . 
at the home of Air* tsesber 
on Pendleton Dr. on Forest 
City.

UPW To Meet
Tie Lotted Preibvtenan 

Women of the Westminster 
Preibyterian Church will 
meet next Wednesday at S 
p. m. at the home of Mrs. 
Furl 15 Harris. 1911 Summ»'r- 
field in Winter Park

T H E  E A S T E R  LOOK, to  becom e p re v a le n t th in  Palm  S unday , a lread y  in 
observed  a t  th e  S anford  USO club. H ere  p re t ty  Ju d y  T u rn e r  o f  T h e  H e r
ald  new s s t a f f  ad m ires  th e  handw orii$of C aro lyn  Hiyirin*, USO s ta f f  aide, 
who re g u la rly  ado rn s th e  club  w alls w ith  a  m o tif in  keep ing  w ith  th e  
season . (H era ld  P h o to )

Alliance

Sunday School 
Plans Contest

By Jan# Casselberry
The Prairi# Lake Baptist 

Sunday School will launch a 
"Black Sh#«p" contest Sun
day morning to be conduct
ed April 7-31.

Nam** of all Hi* member* 
in the Sunday School will be 
written on cutouts of black 
sheep and posted on the bul
letin board in Uie church 
vetubule. Aa the member* 
bring someone new to Sunday 
School their sheep will be 
turned lo show the white 
tide.

Harley hiurgill is te n  Inc 
a* director of the contest 
which i» being promoted by 
Fiuyd Uillry,

Elder Springs Plans Series 
Of Cottage Prayer Meetings

The Brotherhood of th* Eld 
er Spring* Baptist Church 
will * pun tor cottage prayer 
meeting* prior hi Uie Revival 
starting April It. The enlire 
church family will be meet
ing for prayer in these differ
ent homes and friend* and 
neighbor* are warmly invit
ed to attend.

Hie first meeting will be 
held in (lie home of Mr. and 
Mr*. Kriiiiuih Edward*, H i7. 
Douglas Ave., Tnurtdiy. 
Monday the meeting will be 
in the home of Mr. and Mr*. 
Harry Haw kins, atu S Lor- 
maim Cr., I-ungwuod.

Tiw meeting* fur Tuesday 
will be located lo Hie follow
ing home*; Mr. and Mr*. 
Frank lluichioon, Mr. end 
Mr*. A. H. Young, Mr. and 
Mr*. Charles Burns, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Lowe, Mr. and 
Mr*. L. K. Slziaiwv, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Coleman, 
Mr. and Mr*. Ben Taylor, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B Brown, 
Mr. and Mrs. J . M. Brown, 
<Ur. and Mra. Urrit FJyul,

Mrs. B. S. Kiddy aud Mr. 
and Mrs. T. U. Sindage,

Meeting* fur Thursday in
clude Hie following liomet: 
Mr. and M n. Loon Stcimucy- 
er, Air. and Air*. 0. P. Wade, 
Mr. and Mra. James Blalock, 
Ur. and Mr*. Lin Twyman, 
Air. and Mr*. Carlo* Urlifin, 
Ur. and Mr*. Archie Free
man, Mr. and Mr*. Sam Par
rish, Mr. aud Mra. C. C. 
Ilannar, Mr. and Mr*. Earn 
e*t Wright, Mr. and Mr* 
Lloyd Hatch and Air. aud 
Airs. Jim Walker.

Alembert of the Brother
hood who will be leading the 
meeting* Include Dave Car
penter, Ken Meadors, Clyde 
Dempiay, Wall UriUon, Orrie 
Flynt, tin  Twyman, Carlo* 
Griffin, Glrun Miller, Leunard 
Tiaon, Wilton Coleman, Ben 
Taylor, Sum Parrish, Harry 
liawkina, Ernie W r i g h t ,  
Doyle Uiuwu, Jim Blalock. 
Jim Walker, Clint Campbell, 
VirgU McLaughlin and the 
pastor Rev. B. Hamilton 
Griffin.

Westminster 
To Hold 
Communion

By Jane Casselberry
Rev. John N. Montgomery, 

p a ilir  of the Westminster 
Presbyterian Church, ha* re
turned from two week* active 
duty at the U. S. Naval Sta
tion In Key West where he 
carried on Hie duties of the 
Senior Protestant Chaplain 
during the regular Chaplain'* 
absence on leave.

He will conduct the regu
lar service of Holy Com
munion held oe the first Sun
day lor each quarter at It 
a. m. this week In the tem
porary chapel located in 
Heftier Home* Offices at 
Howell Park on SR 436.

New member* will be wel
come.

Church School classes from 
kindergarten through adult* 
meet at 6:43 a. m. There is 
a nursery tor the care of 
small children during the 
church aervice.

Alliance Seminar 
Set In Qrlando

Officer* and teacberi of 
the Sanford Alliance Sunday 
School will attend a Sunday 
School Seminar tonight at the 
Orlando Alliance Church, An
derson and Delaney Street* in 
Orlando.

Principal speaker for tha 
meeting will be Rev. Deloi 
Holmes, director of Sunday 
School prumoUon with Chris
tian Publication*, who will be 
a**isted in workthop aeiiion* 
by oilier member* of Hie Or- 
lindu church.

Rev. Holmes will present 
two addresses, “ Where Are 
We Now!" and “An*wars to 
Leader*tup Problems" which, 
(long with Hie planned work
shops, are expected to "be a 
real impetus and blessing to 
Hie Alllinee Sunday School* 
of our area," Rev. C. C. Dee*, 
pastor of Hie Sanford Church, 
said today.

A light tupprr will be pro
vided at 6:30 p m. and Hie 
meeting will get underway at 
7:30 p.m.

Area Ministers Set 
Good Friday Service

T rad itio n a l th re e -h o u r  serv ices on  (rood F rid ay  
conducted  an n u a lly  by m in is te rs  o f th e  S an fo rd  
A rea  M in isteria l A ssocia tion  will be held  th is  y e a r  
from  noon un til 3 p.m . a t  th e  F ir s t  M ethod ist C hurch . 
A tten d an ce  in whole o r  In p a r t  is encouraged  fo r  th e  
w ork ing  m an  o r  w om an a s  well a s  fo r  th e  public In

general

a i s r o n n  i m i M i :
* in  m u

Para I n .  M is  * i .
C C b r u  -  P a l lo r
s .r .d a y  Schoel ... _ I I I  s. m. 
M u felve  W orship  11:0# *. re. 
Evanthg ICorilL* — T :## p. m. 
A.T.F. Thur*. —  *:** p. m. 
W sd. Prnysr S a rr l te s  7:1* pin.

s o w t h  o w i . i v n o  
H v r r i t T  o r a p k l  
l i e  V. I ' i l r l a i  Iv* .

v .  n . M ansard. ca»s«t Pastor  
Sunday SehOul -  f l i t  4.IW- 
T ra ln ln g  t n l M  .  — * 1 *  P re 
W orship II l  ra. 7 -1* p ns. 
W i l  E t m l l f  P f i j i r  7:1# f  R

AHsembly Of Go<l
p i s e c h e s t  M i r a i L T

o r  n u o  c h i n c h
C*r. XTta t t *  flliH

R. VI. g u d u r ---------------- Pastor
• u s d a y  School __ I  I I  a. re.
Morning Wor*b!|> 10 IV a. re- 
Eva n l s g  W orship  — 7.14 p. rn. 
T i l l .  E vening

j Toulh #*r*i • -----t.#0 !»• m.
U ;d-W <il i  Service 7:1* p. ns

n i . n r a  • i-m i m i *  n . t p r i t r  
Uie l lr laada lie. at M i n i *

fl. Ha mi: i on G rif f is  _  Pastor  
| I « i4*7 School - t :4S L re. 
l i l o r a l n g  W arship  tt.*» *. m. 

Training Union * 1# P ns 
E r i v i s *  W arship _  7.11 p- B.

Baptist Revival 
To Be Held 
In Prairie Lake

■y J ib#  Casselberry
Rev. Ewell Payo# of Pick

ens, S. C., will be the evan
gelist at a revival scheduled 
at the Prairie Lake Bapti*t | Church of God of Prophecy 
Church in Fern Park the while the third word. "Wo- 
week of April 14-11 to be held m»n Behold Thy Son: Son 
simultaneously with revival* Behold TTiy Mother," will be

At i* cuttoniary theme oi 
the service will be 'T he 
Seven Last Word* of the 
Cro*»."

Rev. John T. Adam*, First 
Methodivt minister will five 
the first word, "Father For
give Them for They Know 
Not What They Do."

The Second word. "Thou 
Shalt B# With Me In Para
dise" will be given by Rev. 
R. L. Strickland of the

Baptist

at other churches of the We- 
ktwa Baptilt Ann,

Services will b# conducted 
at 7:30 p.m. each day and a 
nursery will be provided. The 
public i* invited to attend.

A covered djili Fellowship 
Supper is being planned fur 
April 13 in conjunction with 
the revival.

Rev. and Mr*. Payne will 
arrive on the 13th and will 
stay at the home of Rev. and 
Airs. Leonard June*. Mr*. 
Payne was speaker at th* 
Million School held recently 
al the Prairie Lake Church.

The couple served for many 
years as missionaries lo the 
Cherokee Indians in North 
Carolina and will show slide* 
ami curio* from the Indian 
field. Rev. Payne also will 
bring with him slides and 
curios from tbmr travels in 
the Bahamas and in South 
America showing B a p t i s t  
work there.

He will present Bible Stor
ies especially fur the chil
dren uiing the flannel graph.

delivered by Rev. John L. 
Hires of Grace Methodist 
Church.

Rev. Grover Sewell of the 
First Preibyterian Church 
wil! speak on "Aty God, Aly 
God. Why Hath Thou For
saken Ale?" the fourth word 
and Rev. William Guess of 
the Pinecrest Baptist Church 
will give the fifth word on 
"I Thirst."

The sialh word. "It Is Fin
ished," will be given by Rev. 
Charles Dees of the Sanford 
Alliance Church sod the 
Final and eciealh word. "In
to Thy Hands I Commend 
Aly Spirit," will be delivered 
by Rev. Walter McPherson 
of the Congregational Christ
ian Church

At various times throughout 
Uie service there wiH be 
prayer, meditation, respon
sive readings, and congrega
tional singing as well as choir 
and solo selection* presented 
by participating churches.

Methodist Group 
To Make Trip 
To Lake Wales

By Jane C asse lb erry

UPY To Meet 
In Howell Park

By Jane Casselberry
United Piesbyterlan Youth 

of Hit- Westminster Presby
terian Church will meet at 
6:30 p. h i . Sunday in Hie 
chapel at Howell Park.

Donna Lutalgren will have 
the devoliun. Linda and Tom
my Pitman will be in charge 
of relresiiiuents.

TOURS! THIS LIVING CROSS

Good Friday 
Service Set

By Jane Casselberry
Pastor C. R. Zehnder will 

conduct a special Holy AVeek 
Service al the Ascension Lu- 

**j «»h» w n w i ;  therm  Church on Overbrook
Young people Iroin the | Dr. In Caiselberry on Good 

Alclhoditl Youth Fellowship Friday at 7:30 p. m. 
and adults of Uie Casselberry I children of the Sunday 
Community Method)*l Church . Stbooi ,  >petjl|
will go lo V ke Wale. Salur-1 number l t  w v ic#  „
day where they will visit a l - ; „  |h> E i„ er Sunday
tract.on* iu l.:e area ani morning worship service 
atteni the Black Hills Pas
sion Play.

The Sunday Schiatl Bus 
will leave the church al 8 
a. m. and the group will 
visit Cypress Garden*, the 
Great Alasierpicce and Uok 
Tower.

They will enjoy s picnic 
lunch ami supper Special 
S oup ami church rate* have 
been uhtuincd for the ex cur- 
• on.

r m * T  a v m t T  c a r a c i i  
t i e  r i s k

y .  ft Chsne* ..    Pastor
Mo m i n e  W orship — l : t i  a. m.
Safiflsy School ____ 1:41 a- m.
M oraine  W arship l ! :**  a. m 
T ra ln ln e  Union —  6:13 p. re. 
E s s n ln e  W or ih lp  .. T:*9 p. re 
Wsd. P r s y s r  SsrTics Til* p. a .

C C V T a t l  BAPTIST C N t a C H  
ca r .  la th  at. at o a  As*.

O i l l  *m lth  __________  P a ito r
Bur.dar School . .  _  I  I .  a. m. 
M orn lse  W'oriaip It 10 a. m. 
T r a ln ln e  U n is*  — 4:11 p. re. 
E r a n ln e  W arih lp  -  7:1* p. re. 
W td. P rarsr  S srr lcs  7;I* P re.
S u r ss r r  Opsa
W T I tn  -- -----------------T:II p. m-

S u a d sy  N it s  Broadcast *

NT. H A V E * PRIMITIVE  
BAPTIST C H IN C H  

SSIh *1. a s *  r l s s s  A sa.
C. T. M o r r i s ---------------Pastor
R t fu la r  M 'Stlne  l* : l*  a_ m. 
(F irs t  Hundayi
C o n f s r s n c * ____—— T:S# p. To.
(p r sc s d ln r  f a t a r i a y l
Third S u n dsr  ____ 7:1# p. re
Jo* H arr l l i  ___ _ Ass'S Pastor

VAKSTsimt a i s i i n v v i i v  
BAPTIST CH IN C H  

a ia  *1. A Mvllr Asa.
Paul u .  C A l l t r ______  Pastor
S u n d s r  School — 10 :0* a. re. 
Sunday
Morning W orship 11:*4 a. re. 
Sunday
U r t n ln e  Worahip 7i*S p. re. 
W sdnssday
P raysd  Strvlca  _ .  7:44 p. m.

PISECNK ST BAPTIST  
CHINCH 

O i s r s  Raad
Pastor W illiam J. Ousss

Catholic

1:40 AMorning Worship
11 a. m.

Sunday School - - .
T ra in ing  Union —
K rsa ln g  Worship  
Wsd. Olficar* A T sa ch srs

M satlng  —-..... - -- - *>t# prn
Wsd. P r a js r  Bsrvlc# 7:10 p m .

»-.** ». rn. 
.. 6:11 p m. 

7:1# p re-

ALL SOIT.a r sT H O L IO  
• HI NLII

Oak Asa . a l  Mb SI. 
Richard Lyons P ss lo r
Sunday Massta ____  6:11 a. re.

___  1 :1* n. re
_ _ 1#:#* a. re.
_ _  11:11 a. re 

W sakdays __   7:11 a. sc.

Christian
FIR ST CNRISTTAV CHTHC1  

d i b c t p i .e s  o r  c h n i s t
I*UT *. i s a l s r *  Asa.

R st . W ayna Johnston Pastor  
S u n dsr  School *:** n. re.
Morning W orship 11:** a. re.

Church Of Christ
CMLNCII o r  C H H U T  

(ItBtTS
Ralph B r t s s r  Jr. ETSScst lst
m b i t  S c h o o l ____I# Of a- re
M ornlnr Worship It:##  a. m. 
E ar n in g  w'orsblp _ T:t» p. m 
Wsd. P r s r s r  Ssraies 7;IS p in .

PAOLA ( HI NCR OP CUBIST  
l l l g b s s s r  *4 W t s l

Morris Ruby — —  Krangullst  
Bible Cls as* t _  !»:#0 n. m. 
Morning W'orsblp .  11:*S a- m. 
E v s n ln g  Worship _ * 00 p. re. 
Blbta U s i l i i  Wsd. 7:10 pm .

C H IN C H  OF CHNIST  
L s s i s s e * d .  Fin.

Lord's D i p  Ssralras l*:I0  n m.
nnd I n *  p m .

Church Of God
c m  n m  o »  r . o o

B a d  A Fraarh
O sm M  D S u s ls rr ight  Pastor  
Sunday Srt-ool — » 41 n. n .  
Morning W orship It  M s. m. 
E «an g* l l i t ie  Ssrr . 7 II  p. re. 
Tuss. Prayer Sarr, 7:1# p. re. 
Thurs. Toung Psopla

Eedaarar .—I—  Til* P- *n.

Congregational
CO A (VN Eli AT I OVAL 

CHRISTIAN C H IN C H  
t t 'a l t r#  Cbarrb a f  Ckrlall  

park A s ea o e  at  M l*  PI-
S n  a. (U. „  Church School

II.-44 n. re. ___ - -  S»rTlra
* 1 0  p re. _  Christian Tsuth  

Mlnlatry
R st . W alt tr  AH- MrPhsraon. 

Pastor

Lutheran
LCTHEHAN CHURCH OP 

T H E  REOEIINEH  
I N  R .  SStk Place

“The Church o f  the Lutheran  
H our-  and TV “Thin Is th# 
L lf# '
Herbert W. Ooarss ——  Pastor  
Sunday School S i l l  a. re
Worship Sarr l i#  —  10:1# a. an.

Methodist
ORACH METHODIST CHIHCF1
Onora ltd., at Woodland At s ,  
Hi t . John H. Hires.  Jr. Pastor
Sunday School — 1:1! a. m. 
i to rn ln g  W orship l t :#4  a. m. 
U T F  ---------------------- - 6:3* p. in.

•  INST CHI NCR 
OF T i l t :  AAIA R K V R

Lake Mary, Fla.
Her. *V L  llutcorabr, Paalof  

Sunday
I . IS s . re. . Bible School 

t l  05 a. re. -  M orning W orship  
7i0# p. re. —  E ve n in g  Service  
7:0# p. m. «— AVad. MM-Week  

Pray*r S a r i k t s  
7:0* p re, 7«d W sd, MIssIctv 

ary Ssrrlco

CHI RCH OF CHRIST  
IMS Park A t r s a r

Bart B r p n a  —  ■ - E van gel is t  
Sunday
Hlbls Study „ ...... -  IS:#* a. m.
Atom lug Worahip II:®# a. re. 
E r s n in c  Service — « -0 p re. 
e s s  ••Herald o f  T ruth-  l  p re. 
Sunday on Channel  p 
T u ss  lay
Ladles Blbta Clasa to.uC are .  
W ednesday
Bible C l a e s e s ----— 7:1# p m.

Christian Science
FIRST CHURCH OP CHNIST  

SCIENTIST
aaa P a s t  Sanaa# Street

Sunday M r lea 4  
Sunday Sebsal 11:1# a. m.

Subject:
"Unreality"

Wednesday Rsrstsa l:#S p m. 
I l tad lng  Room: !# !  £  First .  

W sakdsys:  10:1# am . • I I #  
p re. Friday E vening:  S:I0- 
• :S# pin.

E H E N B IE R  METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Citrus Halghla
R st . Ray Gregory, Jr„ Pastor
Sundry grhool .——  0:15 a. re. 
M orales  Worship l t :5#  a. re.
MTF ............. ............ ... « 14 p. m.
Eve. W o r s h i p _____ 7:1* p. re.
O i l  Prayer  Strvtoe 7:10 p. m.

in.

r iR S T  METIIOIIIST LIII'HCII 
SIS Park Are.

John T. Adams Jr. — Pastor  
Murnlng Worship _  l:I> a. m.
kunday S.-hool ____ 0:41 a.
Morning Worship 1#:IS a.
M r -  M e e t i n g s ___1:10 p.
»Intermediate. Senior)
E vening  W orship —. 7:11 p.

Nazarene
P I H t T  CHURCH 

o r  T H E  RAgAHESH  
W. Pad s i .  a t  Mapla As*.

Paul B lckss  .......... ..... ....Pastor
bundsr  School - —  » *i a. m. 
Morning Worship 10:11 a. m.
T o u t a _____ ____ — 4:0# p. m.
E vangel is t ic  Harries 7:0* p m .  
Third Sunday

Slngsplrailon  _ _  S:S* p. m.

Pentecostal
FIHnT PENTECOSTAL  

CHI RCH OF IOTGWOOD
M l n ra a g a  s tr e e t

Rev. E. Ruth Oran: — Pastor
Sunday School ____ 14:## a. m.
Morning Worahip 11:00 a.
Sunday E ven in g  __ 7:1# p.
Wad. Hlbls Study  — 7:19 p. 
Con-iurror* Meeting  

Friday ----------------Til# p.

r a 

re.
ru

Presbyterian
glR A T  PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
Oak As*, a a #  Third 4b

fJrov#r S*w#tl J r . ____T asta f
Thomas H. Makln _  A ssistant  
Morning W orship _  1:4! a. re. 
Sunday School —  0:4! a. re. 
Session M satlng _  10:11 a. re. 
Morning W orship 11:0) a. m. 
Pioneer F e l low sh ip  1:00 p .m .  
Parlor Fel low sh ip  _ 0:40 p. m. 
Evening  W orship . . .  7:1) p m. 
Wsd. Prayar Service 7:1* p re.

TO  L IS T  YOUR

CHURCH

NOTICE

CALL

FA 2-26/7

These Sanford Merchants 
Urge You To Attend 
The Church Of Your Choice

1.1. M il
lh» UluiH. §W***..f *ivis, lo* i
|sf4na46| | t#<s4a.MvUK (1st Mflt4 9*ftk »l Ml-
lAhaiy... h|Hf6 inui Mlinesi »m4 4**4 l«
fit* U6 lU |!4Mlli6 W fltlMl L /f i . , lM  U  
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•«h1 D i m  » i OUI v«*r, r a n  U  |« y i«  H ftil at 
> «su» |l'«f Nil f ip* , ,* •Into*! Lki-AUWB tills Ml* 1*4 
*»va* |kB* llic a liiHHfl tilling }#u k(  U §1 
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iJaaia arar la u a h n  )«« iMn la 
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!• JUS4I i l l  bldlt )N  B6ll, ll*6 V»a
U* )«Mir I M  1*4*71 If f**'n mm *mih*\U4 
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CHRISTIAN IMPORTS

M  THE SACREO 
EARTH OF MT. CALVARY!
r i f f i
if you 
act now!
Vou'll isca.es an 
sulhs.dK taiga

^Attend 
services 

this week  
a t ifourmvn 

place of 
worskip

0. S. Baa M U SL Umlt ir. Ha.

I f ?79 0-ss rwa •—v i — m  * 
I t i u "  7  * *• **-»*■ Haas (SC
|
I
t eases si _____ i

L ~  L. — -I j

WILCOMH WAOON
V IK G IM .L  F F I K U b K I  

IV O. Boa I3II
N U l l A  N U I l i l l S  

i t  B - I S U

Wilpun-Eichtiberfftr Mortuary
h u n le t  l .  WUmrs abJ  S ta f f

I 'n ig re s s iv t  P rin t in f  Co. 
J. M. CUBtroR and Staff

S le tik ln im  R m lly
B ub  Stenstraia and Sistf

Echobi lleddlnu I'umpmiy
Mr. aud Mrs. L. F .  G a r e t t

The Rift Theatre
Hill Levalare  *  E m p lu jce a

I (Mid F a ir  S to res , In r.
I s o o r |*  B all*)  *  Ksaploy i e *

Southern Nulural Lbs
J o b s  D unn 4  S ta f f

S U tc  f  Mrm In su ran ce  Conuiunies 
Irvieg I. I’rjo r and S u ff

The American Oil Company
Hr. and Mra, M. K. Slrioklsnd

Wilson-Maier Fumiluie Co.
Mr. and Mra. Al M iiaon

Mrn. Appleby*n Restaurnnt 
Lucille and Harulsi AppUby 

111 N. Faik

Hullrr Motor SmIAs Co,
Fmmrli Farrrll A Slafl

J- C. Penney Company 
C. L. Itobineoa and k n p lu je

Sanford Allanllc National Bank
Mon aid H. Utxlgrs A Hiatt

Hill Lumber & Hardware Co.
Jimmy Grappa A  Kmpluyren



Nursing Home 
Needs Stressed

Seminole County docs not have one single li
censed nursing bed, said Mrs. Tnnmnr Braden, assist
ant administrator of the Sarepta Home for the Aged 
to the Kiwanis Club Wednesday.

“Furthermore," she said, "it costs nearly $5,- 
000 per bed to build new facilities which meet mini

mum state requirements,"

tChr frnnfurh Ijrralb

Legal Notice
i \  T i n :  r i m  i i t  c m  i i t  n r  
t i m : s i M  ii  m m i  i i i .  n u 
l l  i r n r  % m i  1*011 » » : m -  
M II.K  I III M  l .  1-1.1111111%. 
I I I I M I ' . I I I  '* ' •
VOKItlOAN KHI»Kll AT. SAV- 

t v u s  AM I l . n \N  ASSOCIA
TION OH* Olll.ANUO.

T-UIntlff.

iH i . i . i t :  n  t - s i i n r . i : .  n  u* 
mot t t  * 1.

D e fen d an ts .  
M t r i i  i:  in* »%t.B

N o T i n :  i s  i n : n K « r  o i v -  
r.X III a l no lh a  1*1 II d a y  " f 
April , m s .  " t  it:®* a . M-
a l  Ih s  m a in  Moor of  l*ie C o u r t  
l lu t i ie  of Seminole C o u n ty .  «t 
Kanf.ird.  Klorlils . Hi* u n d e r -  
sltsiie.l C le rk  will  o f fe r  f'»*
• ale to  Ike h la h e e t  an d  k»»t 
Itl.Mer for  r a s h  Ike  fo l lo w in g  
Uie-Tlk.it  r e a l  p r o p e r ty :

Iwrt SI. LA KM lU tA N T- 
1,1 ;Y HILLS. seen  r i l ing  t "
Ike D o t  Ikereof  *■ re -  

r - r i l r d  In I ' l a t  l look  13, 
Jorue JT. lkiti ll r  l l r . - r d s  
o f  Sem inole  C o u n ty .  Klor- 
Ills.

t o g e t h e r  w i th  all Mrueli iree .  
Im p ro v em en ts .  f l a lu re e .  a|i|itl*
•  l i t re ,  nnd s p p u r t e t i e n c r e  on
a . ,H  Imi.l o r  used In tw njunc*  
t lun  t h t r  ■ '

T h te  sa le  I* m ade  p u r e u e n l  
to  f ina l  decree  of  fo re c lo s u re  
e n t e r e d  In C h a n c e ry  a c t io n  
.Vo, | ; * 3S now  pen din if In Ike 
C ircu i t  C ourt  of an d  fo r  
Hi nilnole  C oun ty .  W orld* .

KATKK th le  3rd d a y  of  
A nrll  IMS.
|HK Vt-l

A r t h u r  II- B e c k w i th .  J r . ,  
c l e r k  o f  Ike Clrcitl l  C o u r t  
l ly :  Merll ia  T. V lh len  
D epu ty  C le rk  

Amter-nti ,  Mu.1i, Dean 
l r iw n d e a  A van  deli H e re  
A t lo r n e y a  for  P la in t i f f  
j » ;  i :a«t C e n t r a l  A venue  
O r lando ,  F lo r id a  
1'u k l l ‘ h April  i ,  1**1.
c u n - : :

1> TIIK CIIH'I IT COI'IIT. 
MATII J t  lllCI %l> n n C I ' I T ,  
in .% m i n il! tm iiM ii.il 
t n r m ,  F i - i i i t i t i  %. 
f l l  %M F.ltV Ml. I2.IMIS

MITII'i: Ttl IlKTKMI
i h ' i .i .h m k a d  d  i: v k  l u  r -
MHST COIirOIlATION

Plaintiff,
va.
THOMAS t .  QAJ.VIM. at a t .  
at a l .

Defendant*  
i % t i i i : m m i : i i f  T i l t :
PTATI! OF FliOII i n  % t
Tor DKLTA CIDIDIT COIt* 

Flllt  ATION, an active  
New f o r k  corpora Hon 
who»» principal place of  
business I* at 117 Norik  
H ut-toil Avenue. Linden-  
kurat, New York  

Ton are hereby notified that  
a -o i l  hits keen hmUKht 
arralnat you by IIKLLKMKAD 
Di:VKU>l*MBNT COUPOIIA- 
T IoN , a Delaware corpora I Ion 
trl iM e principal place o f  bust-  
n rss  |e IP) Seakreeie  Hoiile-  
vard. Daytona lleach. F lo r 
ida. In tha Circuit Court of  
the Ninth Judicial Circuit In 
and for Mamin ola County,  
Florida and you a r t  hereby  
eummonedt ordered and re 
quired to f ile  your written  
an sw e r  or other defense* to 
Ike complaint filed herrln  
aaalnat you In tke above e n 
t itled  r a n e e .  In Ike o f f ice  o f  
tha Clerk o f  the Circuit Courl  
to and for Seminole County, 
Florida at  h i t  office In tho  
Courthouse In Sanford. F lor
ida on or  hefore the Sth day  
o f  May, 11*3 and to serve a 
ropy of  such answ er or de
fen se !  upon IM It II HI, CAIt- 
N i : i . l ,  p lalnllfCe attorney  
l iereln, w hose  address la 71* 
Slain Strael, Daytona tlrarh,  
Florida on or before said date 
aa required by law. If  you  
fall  lo  do so, a decree pro 
confesao will be entered  
aiidliiat you for the relief  de
manded In the complaint.

You are furlhnr notif ied  
tha l  the nature of thle ault 
fa a  proreadlnir to foreclose  
Ihsl  certain m orlss ire  dated  
Ju n e  19SI from Thom** J,
< >.• I v In and Jean M. Ilalvln,  
his  w ife  as m ortgagor !  to 
Ira W. Levy, aa m ortgagee  
which said m ortgage • »  re .  
I'orded on June II. 1**1 lu 
Official  Records Rook J«l, 
paaes  1*1. at seq. of  tha pub
lic records o f  tum lnote Coun
ty.  Florida and which v i a  
thereafter  ass igned  ky tke  

•a id  Ira W. I-evy l o  l le l le .  
mead Development Corporation  
|*y ass ignm ent  o f  m ortgage  
dated February t ,  1*11 and 
recorded February *. 1*11 In 
Official Itecorda Hook 1 1 1 , 
panes H I ,  at asq. o f  said p u b 
lic records You are further  
notif ied  that the real pro
perty  Involved lu ih ls  eull  
la In Seminole County, Florida  
and described aa follows, to- 
w II:

I-nt HI■ i d  o f  tke Amend
ed P lat  o f  Druid Park, at  
per map recorded In t-lst 
l look T, l u g e s  X and (  of 
the public records of  
Hemlnola County, Florida,  
accept tke e a s te r ly  Hlv 
Hundred Highly • e ight  
(Cast feet  thereof.

T|te abbreviated title  of this  
r a u te  la Hellemead Develop-  
Incut Corporation, p la in ti f f  va. 
Thom as J. Ilalvln. at in .  tt 
a l .  defendanta; ‘‘SAN Ft HID 
1IKHALD" la hereby dealgn-  
ated aa the newspaper In 
which this  notice shall lie 
l-uMlehed once •  w . e k  for 
four rotiaecullva w eeks

WITNHSH my hand and o f 
f ic ia l  seal a l  Sanford, Semi,  
pole Coumy, Florida tbla |rd  
day of April, I»(>.
(MKALI

Arthur II. t le ikw tth ,  Jr., 
Clerk, Circuit Court 
Peiuliude County, Florida  
Jlyt Margaret K. Tyra  
D eputy  c lerk  

/ • /  Darrel Carnell  
Attorney for p la lu l l f f  
7iy  1 ' tin Street  
D ey lo n a  lleach, Florida  
Publish April S, U , 19. J*. 
C D II-K

Although standards n re 
different for nursing Ik me* 
arid homes for the aired, the 
Sarepta Home doe* not have 
a license either. It lost the 
license last fall because of 
some needed repairs.

The home i* now working 
to have the license reinstated.

Mrs. lira den discussed the 
wink the home does and cited 
individual case histories to 
illustrate the prcblems faced 
with ncitig persons.

“The prime requirement is 
understanding," said Mrs. 
Ilradcn. "You have to know 
who needs teasing or pamper
ing; who nerds scolding or 
firmness. You have to re
member that the cantanker
ous patient needs compassion 
as much as the gentle one.”

Mrs, llrndcn said that need 
was the basis cf their work 
and the reason for the birth 
of Ihe Sarepta Home.

She said that the needs of 
older persons included men
tal, physical, financial, emo
tional and social. An attempt 
to meet these needs in Semi
nole County by her father, re
sulted in the Sarepta Home.

HANG DOWN YOUR HEAD, TOM DOOI.KY sing tho Imllatleers as the 
Indies turn nwny in nimtniiitg. The song nnd action will be part of tho 
show at the Plnccreat Follies being presented tonight, 8 p.m. in the school 
auditorium. Playing the part of Tom Dooley is Mike Crumpton; Danny 
Green plays ihe guitar; hoys at loft are Mike Ansley, and David Hcnfrow. 
Girls me Diane Wilson anil Brenda Burns. (Herald Photo)

r r l .  A p r. ,  3 parade En|ry

List Growing 
For Centennial

The Semicentennial Pa
rade, which is set for 9; 15 
a.in. April 27 now has 16 
float* entered, along with five 
hands and five marching 
units, co-chairman C l y d e  
Long has announced.

Organizations which would 
like to enter floats in com
memoration of the historical 
day when Seminole County 
was horn are advised that en
try blanks arc available at 
the Jaycec Office at Fourth 
St. ami French Avc.

Prizes will be awarded in 
Die school, church, civic ami 
commercial categories with 
one over-all grand prize lo 
Ihe best float in the parade, 
which most nearly epitomizes 
tlie spirit of tlie day.

Floats already entered In
clude those from the Wel
come Wagon, the Florida For
estry Service, the North Or
lando 4-H Club, VFW Auxil
iary anti Post 8.M7, Lake 
Mary Women's Club, llotary 
Club, Lions Club, South side 
School, Sanford Art Assn.,

Civic League 
Elects Officers

By Dunnn Estes
Tlie shite of officers presented by the nomin

ating committee at this month's meeting of the 
Longwood Civic League (Women's Club) Tuesday 
was unanimously elected.

The new officers are Mrs. Elizabeth Hille, presi
dent; Mrs. Lillian Cox, first vice president; Mrs. Ida 
Stewart, second vice pro si

Easter Egg f a t  S h te d
Jim Jcrnlgan, Director of 

Recreation and Parks, an 
nounced today that an Easter 
Egg Hunt will lie held April 
13 at the Municipal Stadium 
at 10 a.nt.

Baptist Choirs 
Plan Cantata

The Church Clvoir of the 
First Baptist Church, with 
additional voices from the 
Concord Choir, will present 
a Cantata "The Divine Re
deemer" by Charles F, Gttu- 
nod, this Sunday at 7:30 p.m. 
The choirs will be under the 
direction of Mrs. Guy llishop. 
Mrs. Marvin Milam, organ
ist, will be the accompanist.

Featured in solos and en
sembles will he Mrs. G. 11. 
Drake, Mrs. J. E. Mathicux, 
Mrs. Fred Mange, Mrs. Her- 
bort Stcnslrum, Mrs. Cecil 
Tucker, Gerald Covington, 
Cecil A. Tucker, J. E. Alder
man, H. E. McSwain and R. 
Williard Warfield.

The public is invited.

A "perch" is a measure
ment equal to a rod, or S'k 
yards.

Legal Notice

SANFORD HERALD 
WANT ADS

B R IN G  F A S T  

R E S U L T S

i y  t i i i : r u i n  i t  r n i  i i t  o r
T its:  M ATH Jt  IIH'I % I. C l l l -
r t  i r  o f  t i i h  s t a t i c  o r  
r i . n i t t i i v  i% t ' i i  r i m
a r v i i M t i . i :  l o r i T V ,
IA (TtAACKIIY IIT IT

A o r i r i ;  o f  
r o n r . r i . o M  n r ,  « i i . i t

N o l l e  la hereby given lha! 
the u a -I e r al g n a <1, Clerk  
of  lha  I’lr. nil Court of  Ike 
Ninth JtnlU'la! Circuit, In amt 
for Hernlm-le County, F lo r 
ida, pursuant lo  Iks f inal -la- 
eras o f  furerlosure eniere.l  
In a c u e  perilling In sold 
Courl, Ike style  or n tdek l« 
TIIH KUAMK.NH HANK F ul l  
HAVtMiH IN TIIH CITV OF 
NHW V o l lK .  •  s « w  York e - r -  
pnrtallon,

r u l n t l f f ,

K TANt.nr  R At.t’ll  DHIINF.Y 
and JUNK K. UHIINKY, hla 
wife.

Defendant • 
and tka d w k a l  niimher of  
which l» tS.717-0. will offer  
for sale  and »ell at publlu 
outcry  lo  lha hlgheal and l-eal 
bidder for cash, the fo l lo w 
ing described property ulunile  
In Hemlnola County, Florida,  
lu w it:

Jait JJ, flinch R, BUS-  
LAND UHTATKH, * sub
division. according to a 
plal thereof, recorded In 
Flat Hook II, I'agea la  
lo SS. of Ihe I'uktlc Itr- 
rtir-U of Hanilnulo Caunly,  
Florida:

together  with  hut no! l im i t 
ed to, Ih e  fo llow ing Items, 
parnianently Insta l l -d:

O n *  OB Hefrigerat.-r
IH l ic ) ,  Model N«* Iff l-M-  
TDI. Herial No l>T-«VJ71*: 
One liH Range (B lecf ,  
Model .No. J-H>t-T, Ber

ta! No. TT-01SS311 
O n . |iuo-T)iarm W a I I 
Furnace l o l l y  Model No. 
133-*. Herial No. « V . | | - : i ;  
o n e  Victor Cllm ai K llch-  
en Bxbaust Fan, IB", No  
Model or Serial Numbers;  
o n e  Nut.me Healer In 
Hath— No Model or Her- 
Ini Numbers;
On* Nulone Katiauat Fan  
In l la lh .  No M -del or 

Herial N u m b ers :
T en Venetian llllnda IMe- 
tait,  manufactured ky R o
bert* Awning and Vene
tian Blind Company, o r -  
Undo. Florida. No Model 
or Herial Numbers.

Bald agio will  k t  held a l l  
the fo-nt  steps  of the Hem I- I 
note County Courthouse. In | 
the City of  Hanford. Florda. I 
on tke 3Znd -lay of April, 1**3, | 
a I II :hii o'clock A. AL, or a .  
soon thereafter  aa Ike aame  
can be duna.
(HUAL)

Arthur II. Beckwith ,  Jr ., 
Clerk
lly: Alar l ha T. VIhleu 
Deputy Clerk  

Roasa. W ight  A Hurford 
(T i l  First  Avenue Boulh 
HI I’e ierskurg  7. Florid* 
f'ulitFelt April A, 1**3.cuu-u

Each chiltl wishing lo par
ticipate must register the 
morning u( the I3th at the 
Stadium,

Children from five through 
12 may register.

Lake M a r y  Church 
Sets Annual Service

A Cantata for Holy Week, The Last Words of 
Jesus, mtiipteil mill set to music by Bob Itoy Beery, 
will be presented ul the annual traditional Easter 
Candlelight Vesper Service of the Community Pres
byterian Church in Lake Mary, to be given this Palm 
Sunday starting nt 7:110 p. m.

The public i* invited to a t
tend this very inspirational 
service. This will be the first 
presentation of this new 
cantata by tho choir, under 
the direction of Robert Merc 
with M rs. Frances Wester, 
organist nccompnnicgt.

The arrangement i* quite 
dramatic and will hold the in
terest of nil nges.

The program will Include 
the following selection* by 
the choir, with soprano, alto, 
tenor, baritone anil bass
soles: Man of Sorrow*; Fa
ther, Forgive Them; Today 
Shalt Thou Ro With Me;
Woman, Itl'ii old Thy Sonl;
Why Hast Thou Forsaken 
Me?; I Thirst!; Were You
There?; Father, Into Thy
Hands; atul It Is Finished.

Wiener Roast 
To Kick-Off 
Local Revival

A pro ♦ revival visitation 
kickoff for (lie Elder Springs 
Baptist Church will be held 
Friday night in Ihe farm of a 
wiener roavt under Ihe direc
tion of Orrlc Flynl, superin
tendent of training.

The event will get under
way at 7 p.m. on the church 
ground* wilh a big Imn firu 
and later in the evening plans 
will be made in connection 
with Ihe revival scheduled lo 
begin on April H.

Ail church member* and 
friends are invited lo attend 
to enjoy the fimd *nd an 
evening of fun and fellowship.

Church Session 
To Examine 
New Class

The session of the First 
Presbyterian Church of San
ford will examine a Com
municant'* Class of 33 adults, 
young people ami children 
on Palm Sunday for church 
membership. Tlie class has 
been In light during Hie past 
eight weeks by Rev. Grover 
C. Sewell Jr . and Rev. 
Thomas If. Makin, ministers 
of the church.

Palm Sunday service* will 
lie conducted at 8:45 a. rn. 
and at U a. m. by Rev. Sc- 
well and at 7:30 p. m. by 
Rev. Makin. Holy Commun
ion will be observed nl 7:30 
p. m. on Maundy Thursday.

Prizes will be given for Hie 
child liniling the Golden Egg, 
the Silver Egg and, of course, 
for the must eggs.

All children should tie ur- 
conipatkcil by a parent, es
pecially the small ones as 
they may need help finding 
where the ‘ Easier Runny" 
put the egg*.

Bring a basket to keep your 
eggs in. Please tie on time so 
that every child may have a 
fair chance.

Kiksha Inti, 
Church, Chase 
ford Atlantic 
State Bank, 
and the Anna 

Hands lined

First RaptUl 
ami Co., Sun- 
Rank, Florida 
First Federal 
Miller Circle, 
up to partici

pate include the Lyman Band, 
South Seminole Junior High, 
Marching Scnilmdes, Sanford 
Junior High and Crooms High 
School Hand.

Marching u n i t *  include 
those of the Oviedo Major- 
d ies, llalim Twirlers of Ihe 
Clly Recreation Dept,, the 
Mclodce Dance ami Figure 
Club, American la-gion Post 
2701 and the Fleet Reserve 
Assn.

Mormon Conference 
To Be Televised

150 Attend 
Open House

Approximately 150 guc*ld 
and friend* of the Pinrcn.-sl 
RapUst Church attended an 
open house In-Id by Rev. ami 
Mrs. William Gues* i t  Ihe 
newly decorated pastorium 
Sunday afternoon.

Wives uf Ihe cliairman of 
various church ronunillrvs in 
charge of serving for the 
event Included Mr*. It, C. 
Whitmire. Mr*. Harold Sher
wood, Mrs. John Kadcr, Mr* 
Don Ellis, Mrs Harold Davis 
and Mr*. U. M. Fitzgerald.

Paofa Group 
To Give Program

The young people of tlie Pj - 
ota Wesleyan M e t h o d i s t  
Church will present a pro 
gram "The Challenge of tlie 
Cross" on Palm Sunday start
ing at 7:30 p.in.

The program, under the di
rection of Mrs. Leon Dean 
and Mrs. P. F. Allison, will 
have in the cast Miss Mary 
Allison, Furrcatinn Allison. 
Estaline Allison, Grace Atm 
Spivey, Dianne Jarrell, Pam
ela Dean, Vonda Kern, Pa
tricia Ehfridgc and Jewl 
Kelley.

The public is welcome.

Tito inspiring and tradi
tional Mormon Conference in 
Salt Lake City featuring tlie 
world-famed Sait Lake Mor
mon Tabernacle Choir will 
lie televised locally on WDllO- 
TV, Channel fi, from to a.m. 
until noon Sunday,

David O. McKay, DO-ycar- 
old president of the Church 
of Jesus Christ of Later-day 
Sain!*, will preside over 
inertings during the three- 
day conference which open
ed today. Attending from the 
Sanford Ward ore Bishop 
Stanley Houston, Bishop 
James Brooks and Freeman 
Baggett, member of the 
Stake Presidency.

Tho 375-volco Tabernacle 
Choir appealing on Sunday's 
telecast has been featured in

Pvcv, Copeland 
Is Speaker For 
District Meet

l ly  J a n e  C a s v r l b r r r y
Rev. Del mas Copeland, pas

tor of the Casselberry Com
munity Methodist (’ h u r c h ,  
was speaker at Ihe nionthlv 
meeting of the Christ the 
King Sub District ludd fast 
Tuesday night ut the Dick- 
hart Methodist Church.

Rev. Copeland spoke on 
the rc.v|Minsihilitles of youth 
ami told of some of Die young 
people mentioned in t h e  
Ililde.

Twenty-two members of the 
Casselberry Intermediate and 
Senior MYF attended the 
meeting accompanied by 
Miss Eleanor Zukowski.

motion pictures and on eon- 
re rt fours ami is noted for 
its recordings, 35 years of 
radio broadcasts and tele
vision program*. It has re
ceived the Peabody TV 
award, the Grammy record
ing award and Ihe Edinburgh 
Film Festival award in Hie 
past four years.

Messages on Sunday's pro
gram will be given by men 
wiui direct Ihe church's wxirhl- 
wide programs of worship, 
education, welfare, building 
ami missionary work. Many 
are also distinguished au
thors and leaders In govern
ment, education and civic or
ganizations.

Conferences of the church 
held annually in April and 
Octolier since 1830 have tak
en place at the Mormon Tab
ernacle on Temple Square 
since 1807. Several thousand 
delegates from Mormon con 
gregations in all parts of Hie 
world attend.

Holy Thursday 
Communion Set

A Maundy Thursday Com
munion Service will he run 
ducted ul the Casselberry 
Community Methodist Church 
by Rev, Del mas Copeland, 
pastor.

Service* will he at 7 p m., 
7:30 p.m., H p.m. and 8:30 
p.m. Those attending may he 
seated ami leave at any time 
during Ihe service.

dent; Mrs. L. V. Ostrander, 
treasurer; Mrs. E. C. Kuhn, 
recording secretary; Mr*. 
Marguerite Hyland, corres
ponding secretary and Mrs. 
Otis 1-oc, house and ground* 
chairman.

Annual reports read by- 
chairmen proved to be grati
fying ** they showed that 
the Civic txaguc contributed 
much towards the betterment 
of Longwood during the past 
year.

Tlie Library report was out
standing. Mrs. Dorothy Man
ner, librarian, reported thal 
there were 5.032 book* on 
hand, that circulations for Die 
year totaled 3.055 and lliat 
227 new books were purchas
ed. Of these, funds for 85 
were donated by member* 
and 139 were purchased from 
the book fund.

The new Encyclopedia Itrl- 
tannica is on the shelf nod 
is being used regularly by 
the town children and young 
people. The encyclopedia was 
purchased through donations 
of many people with substan
tial aid coining from Die 
Kanford-Orlando Kennel Club, 
Dearborn Electronics, the 
Tourist Club and Die Long- 
wood Area Chamber of Com
merce.

Announcement was made at 
tlie meeting (hat Tag Days 
for Die library have been set 
for April 19-20 when women 
will be at the Longwood 
Plaza, Die Post Office ami at 
Johnson's Super Market.

it was reported that F. F. 
French, owner of the vacant 
lot located between tlie Civic 
League building and the 
Episcopal Church, had given 
John Reams, memlier of the 
City Council ami of the 
Church, permission to clean 
Die land for use as a park
ing lot. Tills work already 
has been completed by 
Reams and L  L. Cox of the 
Clin mtier of Commerce and 
Die lot Is lit use.

The new flag and pole re
cently donated lo the Civic 
I a1 ague by Ibe South Semi
nole VFW Post 8207 Auxiliary 
also has been Installed in 
front of Die building by L. 
I,. Cox.

Plan* were announced for 
the I-rague to hold a break- 
fast at 9:30 a. in. on May t 
in Uir Civic la-ague Building. 
MciiiIkts and friends are 
asked lo make up May bas
ket* to tie auctioned off at 
that time. A small donation 
(or Die breakfast will lie ac
cepted. Till* I* Die League's 
project for Die Seminole Fed
eration of Women's Clubs in 
place of the one big fund 
raising cvenl usually conduct
ed by the federation.

Room nnd table decoration* 
for Tuesday's meeting wen- 
in Die Easter Theme. Serv
ing as hostesses were Mr*. 
C. E. Stewart, Mr*. H. F. 
McReck, Mrs. Ralph Ham
mond, Mrs. J. II. Hatincr, 
Mrs. George Otto and Mrs. 
Gerard Hanson.

Tlie day's program was 
opened with devotions by 
Mrs. II. C. Greene. Mr*. II, 
R, Gray prevented the solo 
selection, "The Holy Clly."

Presbyterians 
Set Service 
For Thursday

lty Jane C’avselherry
Maundy Thursday in Holy 

Week will be observed by- 
Westminster Presbyterian 
Church at 8 p. m. in Die cha
pel at Howell Park with a 
service of Holy Communion. 
Special music will be pro
vided by the choip.

The pastor, Rev. John N. 
Montgomery, will use as the 
meditation, "F a r c s  About 
Die Tabic."

Holy Week 
Service To Be 
Held In Geneva

lty Louise Grayson
Rev. Ray W. Huff of tha 

Geneva Methodist Church an
nounced this week that g 
Maundy Thursday Candle
light Service will be con
ducted at 7:30 p. m. at tha 
church.

"The traditional service* 
which is observed throughout 
Chritliandom will recall to 
memory tlie passion of 
Jesus Christ and the last sup
per Jesus held wilh Ills dis
ciple* before going fo the 
cross," Rev. Huff said.

Scrviree on Easter Day for 
the church will open at a 
Community Sunrise Service 
al 5:15 a. m. on Lake Gen- 
yea in front of the E. T, 
Summersill home. Sunday 
School will he conducted a* 
usual nt 9:45 a. m. with the 
regular tt a. m. worship 
hour to follow.

50 Plan Trip 
To Passion Play

Reservations have been 
made for 5o members of the 
Grace Methodist MYF, their 
parent* and friends unit Rev. 
John 11. Hire* Jr. to attend 
the Passion Play* Sunday.

The group plans to attend 
the morning church service, 
cat a picnic lunch on the 
grounds and leave about t 
p, m, in various cars, for 
Lake Wales.

Area Choir To 
Present Cantata

It) Janr Casselberry
The Senior Choir of tho 

Casselberry Community Meth
odist Church will present a 
contata for I-ent, "Passion 
of Christ," by Paul C. Van 
Dyke Ibis Sumluy al 7.30 
p. m.

Solo parts will tie sung 
by Robert Estes, baritone 
and Harry McPeek, tenor. 
Mr*. Darwin Shea will dir
ect Die choir and L. E, 
Swope will be organist.

The public Is invited.

Longwood Episcopal Church 
Sets Holy Week Schedule

lly Donna Extra
Tlie Holy Week schedule 

for Christ Church Episcopal 
In Longw-ood has Ik-i-ii an
nounced by Fr. George M. 
Jarvis IV, vicar.

Services on Palm Sunday 
will lie at 7:30 a. in., Bless
ing and Distribution oi Palm* 
and Holy Eucharist; 9 a. in. 
Sunday School; 10 a. m. Dis
tribution* of Palms, Proces
sion anil Holy Eucharist.

Holy Eucharist will be 
lidil at 7 a. m. on Monday. 
Tuesday and Wednesday and 
at 8 p. m. on Wednesday 
there will tie an Evening 
Prayer and Sermon service 
wilh Rev. Alford L. Our- 
ranee, vicar of Si. Lukc'a 
and SI. Peter's of St. Cloud, 
as guest minister. His sub
ject will be "Holy Unction."

The Maundy Thursday ser
vice will Ik- al 0:30 p. m. for 
Holy Eucharist and Watch 
at the Altar of Repose.

Services on Good Friday 
will begin at 7 a. nt. with 
the Ma*s of Die Pre-Sancli- 
fled followed by the three 
hour devotions from noon un
til 3 p. m-

Thcro will be Evening 
Prayer at 4:30 p. m. on Holy 
Saturday. The service will In
clude Blessing of Die New 
Fire. Blessing of the Pas
chal Candle, Reading of the 
Prophecies, Blessing of the 
Baptismal Font, atul Renewal 
of Baptismal Vow*.

On Easter Day Holy Eu
charist will lie held ui 0 a. 
m. and again at 10 a. m. 
where Die Mass will lie sung. 
Both services will include a 
sermon and there will be ii 
nursery available for both. 
No Sunday School is schedul

ed. Tlie annual Enstir Egf 
Hunt ami Party for Die child
ren will lie lu-ld at 4:30 p.m. 

The Economy Corner, pro
ject of Die Episcopal Church- 
womrn of Christ Church, will 
not be operated at any time 
during Holy Week.
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Room For
There’* talk In Tallahassee of the 

possibility tha t Worley Brown, who 
heads the Bryant Administration’s 
Industrial Commission, would like to 
be State Treasurer. Political gossip 
has It that Ed Larson, the long-time 
and beloved treasurer, may take ad
vantage of his earned retirement and 
step aside soon.

If thut should happen, we can 
think at the moment of no more 
likely candidate than Worley Brown. 
The young Daytona Beach business
man "has demonstrated his ability to 
organise efficiently a large and com
plex state agency and to work with 
others. He has won the praise of bus
inessmen who, in the past, have had 
none too pleasant dealings with the 
Florida Industrial Board.

Florida’s vast growth in |>opu1u-

Common
You can fill a hall easily in this 

country if the topic is combating 
communism.

Americans abhor communism as 
a doctrine and a system of life. Nev
ertheless. in u curious way a lot of 
this nation's citizenry seems to be 
drawn, consciously or unconsciously, 
to certain communal notions about 
property.

The flagrant thievery of the a- 
yowed criminal is one thing. Quito 
another is the taking of property 
which the taker, somehow, persuades 
himself is less than theft.

We have become great "Izor- 
rowers,” often glossing over the fact 
tha t the borrowing is dnno without 
tha t csscntinl ingredient — permis
sion of the lender.

For long years, many have con
vinced themselves thut “souvenir 
collecting” justified lifting all kinds 
of objects from hotels, motels and 
similar establishments serving the 
public.

When, as today, thin tenches thu 
point where people march out of 
these places bearing lamps, televi
sion sets, blankets and other costly 
Items, it suggests that the souvenir 
hunters arc going for pretty big 
game.

The new justification, evidently, 
la tha t these public establishments 
“can afford It." There is no feeling. 
I t seems, tha t nn individual is being 
robbed — only tha t some impersonal 
thing, a faceless management, is be
ing “taken.”

Obviously this is self-deception of

Worley? '
tion (and problems) demands a cab
inet made up of vigorous, imagina
tive men. In the sleepy past we could 
afford the luxury of electing some 
amiable hack politician or bookkeep- ( 
er to a cabinet position. That day has 
passed forever. Florida made a good 
start by electing Tom Adams, who is 
making the state an active, intelli
gent and useful secretary of state. 
((We say that after seeing Mr. Ad
ams in action for the last two years; 
we say it in fairness to him because 
as he well knows, this newspaper did 
not support him.)

We are impressed by what we 
have scon of Worley Brown, too. If 
Ed IJirson docs step down — as 
seems quite possible at this time — 
the state treasurer’s post is a likely 
one for Worley Brown to be consid
ering.

Thieves
a high order. Calling theft by a less
er name does not make it anything 
but theft. And it Is a  piece of effon- 
try to declare that any establish
ment "can afford it." For what the 
"impersonal'" managements do is 
compensate for losses by charging 
everybody higher prices for service.

One of the worst signs of the 
"your property is mine" philosophy 
is the depletion of college and pub
lic libraries by theft. An eastern 
school reports it loses some 2,000 
hooks a year this way, not to men
tion other losses through mutilation 
(tlie party ruthlessly slices up u book 
to get those oarts he wants).

Here, ph inly, the losers are all 
the honest s.udcnts who need to use 
the books but cannot. The selfish 
thieves believe their private require
ments are superior to the general 
need.

Trespass on other people's land 
is a steadily rising favorite. The fel
low who orders trespassers to leave 
is regarded by some as a sorehead 
who does not understand that the 
land ho bought ns his own should be 
shared with everybody.

All of this, of course, ndds to 
"something for nothing" and "the 
world owes me a living.”

But hasn't this kind of comfort
ing self-lntnxicntion gono much too 
far? The "something" has to itc tak
en from "somebody.” The "world” 
turnH out to be one or more |>ersons.

Taking from them, whether it be 
an ash trny or a television set, Is 
thievery. No amount of shiny jwiint 
can make it anything else.

Dick West Says

Top Quote Of W eek__
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

If I ha<J charge of chnoslng the 
author of the most quotable 
quota of the week, I would 
give the award to Daniel Com
merce of the Drapery Depart
ment.

Oopt, I mean Drnpcr Dan
iel* of the Commcrro Depart
ment.

For reasons that will anon 
become apparent, I am having

a little trouble with mimes to
day.

Anyhow, the quote that 
would receive my citation was 
Daniel*' comment that tha 
United Ktalrt ha* f i n a l l y  
managed *Tu get a llllla *ex 
Into the export trade.**

before you ring for the vice 
*<|iind, however, let me ex
plain that Daniel* did not 
have in mind what you might 
he thinking he had in mind. He

| had In nilml Mrs. Klolte fis- 
I sell l.ewis of l.oiiisville, Ky.

Mr*. I.ewii I* a husineas 
woman. A pi ess releasu de
scribes her as “tha lovely 
blonde boss of the M. W. Cis- 
sell Co.." which strikes me as 
being a fair appialsal.

Wlien she Is all dulled lip, 
she makes a very fetching ty
coon indeed, but It was In 
tribute to her business acu
men, ss well as her lieauty, 
thut Daniels addressed his re
mark.

At a lunrlienn hero this 
week, the Commerce Depart
ment presented Mr*, l/t-wl* 
with a presidential "K" award 
fur her achievement III devel
oping overseas matket* for 
her company,

Tha luncheon wa* preceded 
by a rocktall Interlude, *o 
mint of the guests were won
derfully relaxed. Mrs. I.ewls, 
however, wa* underiUudahly 
a hit nervous.

She ones referred to the 
toastmaster, radio • television 
commentator llrysnn Hash, as 
"Hyson brash."

A few momenta later. Rash 
arose and introduced Itep. 
Frank A. Stubblefield, D-Ky., 
a* "the l i u n i i r s h l s  Frank 
Htumhlrfirld." I enjoyed the 
program immensely.

Mr*. I-ewia* company manu
facture* dry rlcunlug equip
ment and one of the item* that 
ha* been selling wrll overseas 
i* a "punt-stopper.** There are 
two way* to view that word.

When I first saw’ it In print 
I viewed it a* "pant-stopper." 
but I wa* wrung. It should be 
viewed a* "panU-topper."

A panlstopprr I* a device 
that make* it easier to pres* 
the top part of a pair of trous
er*, whk'h sometimes have 
tricky pleat*.

Trouser pteat* vary from 
country to country, you see, 
and the pantatopper developed 
by Mr*. Lewis' company i* ad
justable, which U why it I* 
auch a good export Item.

A couple of male speakers 
at the luncheon noted thut the 
company also makes a "form 
finishers.** When they eald 
that, they looked directly at 
Mrs. Lewis,
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Dr. Crane’s

Worry Clinic
Among the 2.IMMI.IMMK high 
schoolers 1 have addressed 
In recent years, the most 
common question arising in 
our forum discussion* 1* 
this; "Dr. Crane, what do 
you think about the Ides ol 
going s t e a d y  In high 
s c h o o l ? "  Psychologists, 
Judges, Counsellors on fam
ily prohlems, all agree on 
(hr farts below, *n grt hep, 
teen-agers.

CASK 1* VI5: When I-eo 
Sullivan asked me to address 
Uu* six high school assem
blies in I'eni, Indians, and 
surrounding ares, I received 
many questions (mm the 
teen-agers.

"Dr. Crane." rim e  a con
stant query from every high 
school group, "is it wise to go 
steady while in high sclnral?"

No. for those who want to 
go steady usually are some
what cowardly. For they are 
afraid to take a chance on 
not being Invited to a dance 
or school event.

So they sell out, like bibli
cal K*au. for the tary com
fort of always having a dale 
for every school activity.

Hilt they cheat themselves 
and here** why:

(1) Teen-agers are suppos
ed lo *rquirr a wide so
cial experience and leant how 
lo adapt to Hu- various types 
of personality Ir the opposite 
sex.

Thus, when a girl goes 
"steady" she loses some of 
this sons) adaptability.

besides, she may often 
wish she could date a new
comer U> the achool, hut she 
is left alone, like poison, by 
the oUter boys.

(2) Those who go steady, 
tend to degenerate Into a 
atodgy relationship. And Oils 
leads to dsngers.

"We're almost Use same 
as married," la the theme 
that many such boys wiU 
preach, so surh a couple is 
much more likely to indulge

JULIAN WIIIGIIAM 
District Agent 
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in illicit affairs.
Beware, for a much larger 

number of unwed mothers 
and shotgun weddings occur 
among the teen-ager* who 
go steady.

(3) Those wIk> go steady 
are far more likely to mar
ry young. If they aren't forc
ed into a wedding before 
graduation, they may marry 
within a few months after 
Commencement.

Yet the average hoy of 18 
or 1U is obviously not equip
ped to support a wife and 
children in this competitive 
modem age.

For he has no trade or 
profession, so he must pick 
up any tailoring job avail
able.

So he and his wife start 
out wall a serious financial 
handicap. They hardly get 
started making payments on 
furniture and a Jalopy till 
the first baby arrives.

Then doctor bills, hospital 
expensca, and numerous 
other demands keep them 
constantly broke and quarrel- 
ing over money mailers.

"Why don't we have good 
time* like other young folks?" 
they may grumble.

For they see their former 
high school pals (who went 
on to business College or a 
Liberal Arts campus) now 
earning belter salaries, driv
ing swankier cars, and liv
ing in the better residential 
areas.

Tlie fact they brought their 
unhappy marital arrangement 
on themselves llien makes 
them grijie at government

and demand more welfare 
checks.

Thpn with their ballot* they 
try to make up for their 
former lack of brain* as 
they expect Uncle Sam to 
coddle them in easy luxury'!

Actually, they were cowards 
in high school or they would 
have played the field instead 
of taking the line of least 
resistance and Ihua going 
steady.

So look ahead. Have enough 
guts to play the field. You 
shouldn't plan to marry’. any- 
way, till you are at least 21, 
If you really Itave the best 
Interest* of your future chil
dren at stake.

You high school Juniors and 
and seniors "make your own 
tied", a t  the old proverb 
slates.

You ran marry young and 
lead an improverished, cat- 
and-dog existence or use your 
brains and set up a happy, 
secure family life, but it U 
your decision, so get hep!

Near Terms
VAR IS (UPI) -  Govern 

ment and union negotiators 
said today agreement was 
npsr on terms for settlement 
of the month-old strike of 
200,000 state-employed min
er*.
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Political Notebook
WASHINGTON fNEAt — 

A lot more howling probably 
will arise over proposed regu
lations on what’s allowabl* 
in the way of buslnesa ex
penses for travel, entertain
ment and gifts as income tax 
deductions.

If au, this is something of 
an anticlimax. General con
tent of th* new- regulations 
just issued by Internal Reve
nue Service has been known 
for soma time.

Public hearing will be held 
for DO days or more, during 
which anyone who doesn’t like 
the new rules can protest. 
Some further modifications 
tnay be made.

lb #  regulation* in final 
form, will be issued by Inter
nal Revenue Commissioner 
Mortimer M. Caplin some
time in May. And that will he 
that. The regulation! will ap
ply to all business expense 
deductions claimed for the full 
calendar year 11053 y.id report
ed on income lax returns filed 
before April lo, 11X54.

Prospects are slim for re
vision of the Internal Reve
nue Act of 19(32, approved by 
Congress last October. It was 
intended to end some of the j 
worst abuse* of “expense ac- i 
count living" which Congress 
had been trying to correct for 
10 years.

Hotel. restaurant, night 
club, vacation resort, credit 
card and gift shoppe repre
sentatives have been claiming 
this law cut their business 
way down In January and 
Febiuary. Kven tho waiters' 
unions elslm that tips have 
been reduced.

They all blame in particular 
the regulations issued by IRS 
last Dec. 28, specifying what 
accounting records must be 
kept to support clsims for 
business expenss tax deduc
tion*.

Sen. George A. Sinathers, 
(D-Fla.i, and a few other con
gressmen have introduced 
hills to put the law back the 
way it wa* and allow mure 
generous deductions. Smith- 
era, a member of the Senate 
Finance CoinmiUea which ap
proved the 1982 revisions, now 
admits he doesn't know how 
the changes got into the new 
law,

but members of Congress 
now are being rudely exposed 
for putting their wives, chil
dren and other rclativca on 
government pay-rolls and tak- 
Ing Junkets abroad at the tax
payer*' expense. They don't 
set too good an exampl* for 
hualnrss type* who pad thtlr 
expenao account* because It 
has been—up to now—deduc
tible.

Treasury and Internal Jtev-
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enue Service are standing pat. 
Only about 10 per cent of the 
taxpayers, mostly corpora
tion*, can report entertain
ment eosts a* business ex- 
pente deductions.

The other 90 per cent of 
the taxpayer* are glad to see 
the loopholes closed, shutting 
off a tax revenue Ion esti
mated at flOO million a year. 
The loss came largely from 
charging off at business ex
penses what were really per
sonal pleasures.

Internal Revenue Service 
thinks it is being reasonable 
and piactical in its regula
tions interpreting the law and 
the intent of Congress. IK.S 
recognise* that entertainment 
to promote sale* I* a legit], 
mate practice of the free en
terprise system. It i» here to 
stay. Hut there are limits.

Gifta of any value still may
be given to customers or pros
pects, but only |25 of the cost 
Is deductible for tax purposes.

Where travel away from 
home is for longer than a 
week and tho nunbusincss part 
of the trip is more than 23 
percent of the time, only ex
penses allocated to business 
can be deducted.

Expenses for a secretary- 
taken to a business convention 
might be deductible. But ex-

Barbs
by Hal Cochran 

To avoid stubbing your toe 
keep your best foot forward.

Thst was a cold winter we 
just lived through. But a 
great year for cheap skates.

We came out of the winter 
with a great deal of contempt 
for a low-down thermometer.

Wage hour laws, health in
surance, Social Security and 
heaven protect th* working 
girl.

The trouble with moat of 
us is that the only time wc 
watch our step H when we’re 
not going anywhere.

pen »e* for a wife taken on
such a trip would not he de. 
ductibte unless It can be 
shown that she work* at being 
more than a social decoration.

The president of a corpora
tion, working on big shot 
prospects, would be allowed 
higher entertainment expenses 
than his salesmen.

It is not anticipated there 
will be many court case* to 
test provision* of the new 
law uml related Ills' regula
tions. After the confusion of 
familiarization with tha new 
routines is over, it may all 
settle into an accepted rou
tine.

In the meuntime, few peopl* 
in Washington are shedding 
tears over high-priced eating 
places losing a little business 
and being forced to cut rates.

Also, it'* pretty hard to 
make a case that the night 
spots and resort centers 
should be subsidized by ex
pense account living.
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322-2612
322-2613

All Other Depta. 
322-2611

South Seminole 
425-5938

CUSTOM MADE

AUTO TOPS
1 8 1 A T  C O V E R ! |
r » f l  i NSf ALt  A T I 11 fi

Satisfaction Guaranteed

AUTO GLASS
and Scat Cover Co.

101 W. 3rd 322-8032

(Why?)

You get better performs sc* 
with loss effort when you 
use R. C  AUrn Vlsomatis 
Adding Machines. Tha 
automatic clear signal, repeat 
and correction keys, direct 
subtraction and full keyboard 
on this Model Tl speed 
work output, mvs time and 
money. Cell ua for a 
deooonetrstion — soon!

Just rerrlvrd a shipment of 
the above machines. All brand 
n ra , from factory. H r have 
sold doirne of this model and 
Ihry are wooderfuL
Regular Price .... .....8173.00
U l’K PRICE ONLY * ] 2 5 ° °
Plus excise and aalr* taxes

Only six at Ibis price

One good reason:
3 out of 4 people preferred it in 

a nationwide test!
Rectntiy 3600 paopls In IB cities wera askad to test* 
driva Valiant and ona of four other popular com- 
pacts-then pick tha one with the best all-around 
valua. Result: 74.9% picked Valiant! And Valiant 
hat America's longest naw-car 9 or 50 warranty.**

p r t e *  l .l . i l  Mllatl* oatmeal u l n  f’f i r r l  el ISEJ ami.'i M (uncifiHM ail* |*U model.
eeVM it Sulhortx.d hjmoulh Ydlioot Cooler* STortMity iio ietl ft ne-
ttflol tod •wkmonih.p on IM ) c m  k it t«t* .ipood.d to W i .d .  sorb rtwsce- 
■esl *> liS iif . ■Uhout clur|o tor rovuirod p i,(t or labor for * r t . 't  or SO 00* 
pilot, okxkoxr c«m,t tint oa tho ooiirw block. Mod end ml.rooi so'tir 
(ran.motion ceto and mtornal port* <oictud>nc manoil ciwUhl. torqua can* 
rtrtir. t r i ,i  Hurt. unirt,,«i (emit i.iEluditif 0- to,an , not ail# and dtfftrtn. 
lid . and nor ah .tl b tin n o  »>o. dad im  corucli hat Mon tar.nod ol none- 
C l  Ptonoil *c* rt ,t i|  lo IM h )nmU»Vol.tril CMlil>ed Coe Car. u hop,too.

HAYNES
OFFICE MACHINE CO.

SI 4 Magnolia Ave.
Hanford, Florida

BRASS MOTORS
206 EAST COMMERCIAL ST. 

SANFORD
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ilson Out 
Scoffers

ankec pitcher* Jim Him- 
Luis Arroyo and Hal 

ill doted out only Tour hits 
[he Pirates. Arroyo, mak- 
a strum: comeback, work- 
[wo strum; inn in its ami has 
wed only one earned run 
13 innings ibis spring, 

three-run homer by Curl 
atski ami a two run blast 
Curt Flood sparked the 

dinals over the Twins. 
• Sadeekl pitched five in
is for the Cards, giving lip 
run and six hits, 

out Veal’s two-out, two- 
single in the lulh inning 

rjdcd the Tiger* with a 
te - (rum • behind triumph
r the Mels. i

The Senators scored all 
their runs in the seventh in
ning on four singles and a 
walk off rookie Iiurlcr Duster 
Naruni. Billy Williams' three- 
run homer and Larry Jack
son’s three scoreless innings 
led the Cubs over the Dodg
ers.

Lew Burdette, Hank Fisch
er and Frank Funk of the 
Braves stopped the Phils on 
lliree hits. Five Angel errors 
and Krnie Fazio's three-run 
homer helped the Colts to 
victory.

Homers by Tito Francona. 
Elli* Burton, Woodle Hold 
and Max Alvts paced Cleve
land's attack.

Lillie Major 
Loop Action 
Opens Monday

Jim Jernigan, Director of 
Recreation, announce* that 

the Youth Baseball Programs

I will get underway Monday at 
t :3o p.m.

Florida Little Major Lea
gue action will be kicked off 
with Sanford Atlantic Bank 

meeting Perfection Dairy at 
Bay Avenue Park and Vow
el!'* meet* First Federal at 
Ft Mellon Park.

The Sanford Junior Boys 
Baseball will pit Ktwanis 
against Civitan and Rotary 
meeting C.P.O. Club at the 
Stadium.

Complete season schedules 
are available at the Recrea
tion Office..

Underdogs Pace Masters it

ATCH THE BIRDIE!--------- By Alan M over
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Kaline Heads 
Most Likely Lisi

n ew  york  turn—out-
fielders AI Kaline o f  the  De
troit Tigers and Flank Rob- 
in>nu of the Cincinnati Rials 
ami pitcher# linn Drysdule of 
the l.os Angeles Dodgers and 
'•V • • f'.iscuel of the Minne
sota Twins today were voted 
the major leaguers most like
ly to succeed during I Drift ill 
a Coiled Pres* International 
poll.

.J>uf r iN iN  I y jR: t * p F*«f <* ** * #> - * «r#

emi-Centennial 
aseball Tilt Set

AUGUSTA. Ha. tUl'l) — 
Two former liHitball players, 
Mike Souchak and Bo VVinin- 
ger, mouse-trapped Arnold 
Palmer perfectly and rather 
surprised the rest of the .Mas
ter*’ field also today by car
rying a one stroke lead into 
the second round.

Catching the favored Pal
mer with a malfunctioning 
driver j  black-faced dub 
that did him dirty all day 
long, Souchak and Wininger 
each s h o t  Ihree-under-par 
Cit s Thursday while the three- 
time winner, who reputedly 
"owns" the Master*’ course 
skied to a 35 39—74.

Souchak, the bull-nceked 35- 
year-old pru from (irossiu- 
gers. N Y , who used to play 
tackle tor Duke, and Winin
ger. a prematurely graying 
40-year old Dklaliouiau who 
did burklield service for St 
Mary's (ire-llight, both out 
sera in bled Palmer lo beat 
hint at his own game.

Maybe the order w i l l  
change completely today hut 
for 24 hours it was a day for 
the underdogs. Not only lor 
Souchak and Wininger. bill 
also for 51-year-ohl Sammy 
Snead ami 40-y ear-old Kit 
Furgol, who cheeked in with 
a pair ol 70’* to tie former 
I’tiA king Jay Hebert for 
second place.

Two strokes off the pace 
and a bit perturbed about the 
bard greens on the sun-baked

(LtWii-yanl course was little 
tiary Player, who bad a first 
round 71 to share third with 
big George Bayer.

Amateur Charlie Coe. run- 
nerup to the triumphant Play
er in the P.kit Masters, was 
even with par at 72 along 
with Billy Maxwell, while 
Dick Mayer, Dun January, 
Doug Sanders and amaleur

I low mug
at ;«

Those 
mer a l 
N'icklaus, 
Ragan.

Gray were grouped

bracketed with Pal- 
71 included Jackie 

We# Kills, Dave 
Australia's B r u c e  

Cramplon. Dow Finslcrwald, 
Tony lx-ma. Stan Leonard, 
Dan Sikes and til-year-old 
Gene Sarazcn, competing In 
his 25th Masters.

From that point on the dis- 
appointments were a dime a 
dozen, with Bob Rosburg. 
Gene Littler and Ken Venturi 
all at 77: Hilly Casper at 79, 
Boh Goatby and Jerry Bar
ber at SO; Bill Collins and
Gay Brewer at 82 and for
mer Masters champion Gary
Mlddleeoff at a somewhat as
tonishing 87

Probe Scandal

Wininger, with a Jt-M, ehtp- 
pod hi* way out of constant 
trouble and had a card that 
showed three bogeys and six 
birdies.

Souchak. who wen! out in 
38 and came back in 33. sav
ed himself with his putter, 
requiring only 27 putts, Ha 
had four birdies and on* 
•wgoy.

<*

Talk Just 'Chit-Chat'?
ATLANTA (C PU  — The 

first person Informed of n 
cou tlw  i-l'siiil telephone cim- 
versuliou I* »• t w o r  n former 
Georgia Athletic D i r  oc  t o r 
Wallace Butts and Alabama 
coach Paul ( Rear I ll iyaut 
considered it lolitine com lies* 
ehit-rlmt, a previously undis
closed dociiiiicnl showed today.

John Carmichael said the 
conversation as n  la led to him 
by associate' George Burnett, 
who saiil lie aecideiitally over- 
heunl it, eliffered e-oinpletely 
ft tun llie version that appear
ed in a Sntuiduy F veiling 
I’ost article.

The magazine stoiy, based 
on Bin nett 's  m eoiint of the 
telephone talk, m i used Butts 
of giving away Georgia team 
M-eri-t* to Biyant nine days

before the llhtg Alabuimt- 
Georgin football game. Ala
bama. a l7-|Hiiut favorite, do- 
feated Geoigia 35-0 in llie op
ening game of the season for 
both looms, lb.ih Butts and 
Bryant denied the allegation.

"What ButlleLl ipieteil to 
me mi the moitiing of the tele
phone fall and what is in llie 
Post a ie  twi t-m p le te  and 
dliferenl things." said Car- 
tuichai'l, "The conversation 
ipieteil to llie tha t  mottling, 
vvbfii it wan fresh m bis mind, 
was not important enough to 
impress me Ibal anliody was 
throwing a football game,"

“ It sounds like jus t basic 
con versa lion bet ween roach
es," I'unnii Intel said in one of
It! documents gut Ilf led by
s late  Ally. Gen. Kugetie Cook 
dmiiig  n two-week investiga

tion of the Post accusation. 
The document, however, was 
not ii-leaned with the o ther IB 
last Tuesday hut was obtained 
Thursday by United Pi ess In* 
trrmitionul.

"We ate net tiying to bide 
liny tiling," Asst. Atty. (Sen. 
George Ttiencll lold FPL 
"It’s ju»i that vte didn't have 
time to process this one in 
time for the lelease."

Cook said m bis repot l  to 
Gov. F a i l  K. Sun.lets tha t  lie 
coln-lulled from the ptula- that 
Bulls did give vital informa
tion to Bryant in the Kept. 13, 
11812, long distance telephone 
cull fiom Atlanta to Tuscn- 
Inutub Ala Attorneys tor 
Butts and Brunt attacked the 
l im b  report us inaccurate. 
Butts has filed a f l u  million 
libel suit against the Post.

Two Shipped 
Back To Minors

United Pres* International
Two years ago. Boland 

Sheldon made the tug jump 
front Class D tiaschall tu the 
Sew York Yankees and help
ed pitch them tu the Amer
ican League pennant.

The same year, Klio Cha
con played second base for 
the Cincinnati Bed* in th# 
Yankees.

Both men are hack m ilia 
minors today.

Sin-bloti was one of seven 
Yankee players fanned out 
to Hicliniotid of the Interna
tional l-caguc as llie world 
champions pared llioir rosi
er to the opening-day limit 
of 27.

Chacon also wound up in 
the International Iwagur. He 
and four other members of 
the New York Meta wore op
tioned to Buffalo.
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Little .Majtir League t-*- 
lion baseliall game . . , 
irt ot the Scmi-Conletmlal 
bration , . . will be held 
!:30 |i.nt. Saturday, April 
at Roy Holler field in 
Mellon Park, 

iponrnt* in the exhibition 
be First Federal, coach- 
by Bichard Doan, and 
ord Atlantic, coached by 
•y Wilbur,
.Hi teams are loaded with 
i nine veteran ball play 
and action sbuiild la* good. 
r*t Federal will lie led 

H i c k  Fordliam, Bill 
uidt and William Hi 
■d.

Sanford Allantic will have 
Mike Ferrell, Harrell Wall 
and Mike llu-kson lo pave the 
way.

MEADORS
MARINE

•  Crest liner f txmtaa
•  Mercury Motor*
•  The Aluminum Hunt

Fur The Fisherman
2101 S. French Avc.

FA 2-1392

SKCOM) ANNUAL ^

Marathon
SPEED 
CLASSIC

TOMOItltOW
M i a n :

RACING

Nightly
8:10

Kxrrpl Sunday

MATINKKS Wednesday 
& Saturday • 2 I'.M. 
(No Matinee Tuduy)

Com for la Mr Grandstand *  lleauliful Clubhouse 
•  Vain Parking

Sorry! No Minors!

c C J >/o m c / o

V  K E N N E L  CL UB

_________ HWY, 1 7 - 9 2
MIDWAY DETWEEN SANFORD L OKLANDO
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This jdvr»ti»*ment i* ona ol n 
vanev Hint wen nsliou.il tar.- 

Rfy— ognilitiu lot Honda. The t««e- \*1.1 ,1,'■ (torn* Icuindalkm, awatdstl it j
Vj. Ilia Gnoige Washington Hunor 
AY. i Medal tor dramatizing lire Jom't ■ 

h i-yd it unportqncp in every held 
51 American muieivor. Similar 
rog-Jim. in ISBb anil I0S9 also 
Iptuiml tbit tiivelnrl honor. ; ' I

Are we letting it fade
Today, we arc fnc. bo travel niiywlM-ro in Amaru a 
—<Ytaatujg blata Ixutleni at will, without np« ini 
IMWmita, visjut, o r  rtxl tnjic. Yot, in many cxiun- 
trictv of l ltn  w o r ld ,  M id i  frondom of travel in lor- 
Itidden. Unit tv* wo keep Amorim |Mtwerful enough 
bo rtttini t l io  cza-rnioti of freedom, lim rightn wo 
mo often Ukc for gruntod oouid jiuit ouojrf

Kwqiing America powerful Invotvm modi mnre 
Ginn military proiaxmlneon. It involvtvt deter* 
tnhntiun to prtwnre froedom of tlio individual 
and of cnltyjtrihtj — t l»  forew tiirough wliidi 
Amerien htw Isioute Lite moot prauiteroun and 
p n g n w w  nation an ourth.

Urn worWra

muat powerful electric lu liun . Jnvwdor-ownwi, 
Lnx-paying |»ow«t  oomponiei iuive made her iw> 
and will keep her mi. Ah n purl of tiuit (cum, and 
tngetlHT with oti«*r Florida | tower (ximpanim. 
we nro working towartl nn irojirovnd. e*(inmitvi 
■ nd atrongtlu'iiet] intcrmnnocling network of 
truntunbwlon liiu-u imru in Florith* to  pat* tlm 
jiower n«xi8 or Urn aUiUi’a dwlUmgin* pojmlu- 
lion end ijuluatrial gn»wll!.
IT tii powerfully ini|>orlanl j'obtxillti for llie gnvti- 
ettb exjumsion program in Florida Power A Light 
Company'll history. Project* now under con 
ntnirtion will ndd 1 ,B7.r>,00<l kilowatts o f genera 
lion liy 19G6 . . .  helping keep Floritla . . .  and 
America . .  . Mining!

fPt’l  atwttl 
iipintian
ptojtct it a 
425 000 ka pawn piaat 
it Capi Ciiuttfil

H elping B uild  Florida.

TogWAtr tcifh otlmT Florida pourr 
roinimnira, tie tin' expatoim jl and 
tin•n/tlhrmnn our inlrratnniKlimt 
mriuvrk nf irunsmiMwit line* te 
nmurr pl< nty o f dr/irmlable /xxtvr 
or Florula'nKroiilh andniptotitoa.

F L O R ID A  P O W E R  & L I0 H T  C O M P A N Y
W. Scolt Durna 2U7 Mug, zVve.

V

J if*
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WOMEN AND (IIHLS throughout the I'niteil States will l/« wearing 
swimsuits and sport swear this summer which rumc front t he large nir 
romlitionerl workroom of Alix of Hanford. More than To persons torlay are 
employed a t the modern new facility on South Highway 17-l>2.

(Herald Photo)

THESE SANFORD LOVELIES. arrayed in Alix of Sanford swimsuits, 
will model in the fashion show when the new plant is dedicated Saturday 
afternoon. From the left; Ann Mahan, Jan Winn, Ilarburn Harvey, Iluz- 
anne James, Carol Dennison and Dee Harvey.

European Mart Sought

Legal Notice
\ n l l r e  n f  Pul«lIs* I f m  r if ts

Nolle#  Ip h trcUjr  c lv rn .
1’ »r 1 o f  C o u n ty  Com m it*
i.Mtit.-f o t  C ounty .
I wftl  1i*ar a n  a p p r a l  i

I th«  d f d i l t l l  of  th e  I
| liuar«l n f  A d ju a tm * n t  den y in g  

j t rfuJfpJ jn t ■ p i rk  a t r a i l e r

on tin* fo l lo w in g  t ie f ' r lb*  *1
p r o p e r ty ;  f#<»tp 12 a n d  12, 
llii • W 2, A ldarcne  I ' a i k  riub*
ili% !■ Ion.

F’uM • h e a r i n g  will  be held 
In ID# Sem inole  C o u n ty  C our t  
Mo u*c. f lan ford. F lo r id a ,  in i 
th e  C o u n ty  Comml<»loner* 

..ft A pril  > . 19*2 a t  1 • 
A. or t o o n  t h e r e a f te r
u* P •»«!tale,

IS ah t d o f  C oun ty  Co (stra ta * 
pkffirre
Hr m l  no I# C o u n ty ,  F lo r id*  
lly J .  C. l lu tch lao n ,  Chair* 
man
A t te a t  A r t h u r  ! » e k * i i h  

J r .
P u b l ish  A p r i l  I ,  ItC*.
c m i-2»

RECEPTION OFFICE 

Furnished By

SANFORD, FLA.
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Alix Of Sanford Valuable Asset To Area
Alix FirmBy

Alix of Miami, parent or
ganization of Alix of Sanford, 
already ha, expanded to the 
point it is entering the Euro
pean market for i l r e n c i ,  
sportswear and swimsuits.

i Top Officers 
Will Be Here

A number of cffioeri of
Alix of Miami will be here 
Saturday to attend the dedica
tion of the new modern plant 
of ita sportswear and swim- 
suit diviaion, Alix of Sanford, 
on south Highway 17-1*2.

Alix Sehneidman, president, 
will Lu accompanied by Luther 
V. Powell, director and exec
utive vice president in charge 
of styling and designing.

Alsu*here from Miami will 
imj David MUonxnick, comp
troller; Sadie Powell, coat

I analyst; E r n e s t  Uernatcin, 
purchasing m a n n { c  r, and 
Stanley Weriheim, production 
co-ordinator.

President Alix Schneidman, 
in hia annual report to the 
stockholders, writes:

"N ex t. . .  was the establish
ment of an imported full-fash
ion knit division to manufac- 
tura merchandise in Italy un
der our direct auperriston. 
Bearing in mind that tha Eur
opean female figure ia quite 
different from her American 
sister, a scientific approach 
based on the American meth
od of manufacturing wna re

quired in order to produce ‘a 
fit* in the merchandise in ae- 
confance with A m e r i c a n
standards.

"We, therefore, introduced 
an imported knit division, un
der the name Alix Interna
tional, Rome, Paris, Vienna 
and New York, with creationa 
distinctly patterned for tha 
American ready-to-w ear mark
et, meeting our apccifieationa 
of precision workmanship, fit 
snd uniformity of product,"

Congratulations -  
ALIXofSANFORD

Life Of Alix Schneidman 
Reads Like 'Horatio Alger'

The life and success of Alix 
Schneidman it an Horatio Al
ger story brought to reality. 
Hit la the story of "from 
rags to riches.”

Fleeing the Bolshevik revo
lution In Russia, Schneidman 
crossed Europe and made his 
way to the United Slates 41 
years ago. He landed without 
a cent but with a couple of 
shirts and "I kbsed the 
ground at the pier in New 
York."

SchneldmanT first job was 
skinning rats for a New York 
furrier . . . and be applied 
himself. He learned English 
is night school. Then he went 
to Milwaukee where he won 
a scholarship to study medi
cine at Marquette University.

But he gave them up to en
ter the fashion industry where 
"I bad an outlet for my artis
tic frustrations."

He moved around and for 
16 years studied ‘.n furhion 
schools, worked in lactones 
and taught laihion and design 
as a sideline. His j earning 
to learn look him fiuui Mil
waukee to New Yota and to 
Cleveland whrre, In 19M, he 
obtained a position os a sty 1- 
ist for $125 a week.

Then he was called hack to 
Milwaukee by the lllu-u Man 
ufacturing Company and H 
was here he aimed lor ins ul
timate goal . . .  to work for 
himself, fn 1950 he cut loose 
from Uie ftliea firm although 
he waa vice president and 
production chief for nine 
plants doing a $2u million an
nual business. His i n c o m e  
waa $75,OUi.

The Russian Jew joined 
with the aon of a Lutheran 
minister, Luther V. Powell, 
and the two decidrd on Mi
ami to enter the dress and 
swimwear field against ter
rific competition.

Alix of Miami grew in 13 
ycara from a garage building 
to a modern new plant with

Alix of Sanford ha* be
come an integral part of 
the economic life of San
ford and Seminole Coun
ty. Rapidly expanding in 
the distribution and sales 
of women’s sportswear 
and swimsuits, the new 
plant already employs 
more than 75 persons and 
the expansion will lead to 
an overall employment of 
150.

Cornelius Curiule is su
perintendent of Alix of 
Sanford, a division of 
Alix of Miami. William 
If. Stem per is local rep
resentative.

With ground-breaking 
exercises held last Au
gust, the modern facility 
c o m m c need operations 
this last Jan. 12. Satur
day’s dedication will Ire 
t h e  formal opening of 
the plant.

Alix of Miami was giv
en a valuable “assist” in 
the construction of this 
new building.

The Snnfoni-Sentinole 
Development C o m p a n y 
spearheaded the drive to 
help the company locate 
its .$111.000 p l a n t  on 
South High wav 17-02.

The V. S. Small liusi- 
ness Administration w as1 
approached by the de
velopment company, of 
which Clifford McKibbin 
Jr. is president. SBA 

j came through with a 
SlOK.oOf) loan.

The b e a u t i f u l  new 
building was designed bv 
Architect John Burton IV 
and was constructed by 
the Carroll Daniel Con
struction Company.

Fashion Review
A swimsuit fashion review, 

with luonl niuJels. will high- 
light the dedication of the 
Alix of Hanford |iinnt at 2 
|i. m. Kuturday. The review 
will he followed by u tour of 
the now modt-in facility and 
refreshments.

Ilif fcaulurh lirralf) 
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‘CONNIB’ CU RIALS— 
fienial superintendent 
of Alix of Sanford is 
Cornelius Curiule, who 
came here last July 
from Pimuma City to 
take charge.

ALIX SCHNEIDMAN
groic sales of nearly $3 mil
lion. And the firm is now 
gunning for the European 
trade.

Alix of Sanford followed 
this year and the aw ini suit 
and aportawear division waa 
established here. It is this 
lew plant, a milestone in the 
life of Alix Schneidman, 
which will he dedicated Rat 
urday.

As Alix Schneidman says, 
‘This is the land ot promise 

ind fulfillment."

DEDICATION -  SWIM SUIT FASHION SHOW

TOUR OF TH E PLANT -  REFRESHMENTS

We extend a cordial invitation to the people of 
Sanford and the surrounding area to attend the 
Open House at our new plant.

A t m  la tha imposing facade of tha mi AUx af Missal (Hanford dlvialoa plant) on Highway 1T-II South. Tha 
dislincUra manufacturing plant, abort, la FULLY AIR-CONDITIONED and expertly engineered for best light
ing and v takers comfort. U kso a Cafrtaria and Lottaga aapabla ag aw ring a nark tone uf 150 or mors.

JhanliA .. .
to Sanford and Seminole County for your hospitality.

We arc proud to be a part

AUX OF SANFORD
A DIVISION OF

OF MIAMI

SANFORD, FLORIDA

TO
2:00

T O M O R R O W -S A T U R D A Y , A P R IL  6 T H .

OUR
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S W I M S U I T S
for the world's most beautiful bathing beauties

m  .
■ V • . " ' ' • • • •

tU.

W « i n  proud o f  the truly original 
and distinctive ornamental columns 
fabricated on location by our 
highly skilled craftsmen. MANUFACTURED

by Alix of Miami 
at one of Florida's most beautiful industrial plants

ANOTHER OUTSTANDING 
CENTRAL FIX)RIDA STRUCTURE 
BUILT B Y ------

Carroll Daniel Construction Company, Inc.
»

2800 S .. SANFORD AVE.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
LeROY KOnii, Vlce Piw.. mid Mgr. r  Alrfa* 2*8011 — SANFORD, FLA.

• < i
and the following SUB-CONTRACTORS and SUPPLIERS

)

AETNA STEEL CO. 
HARRY F. BECKHAM, JR. 

CARTER CONCRETE 
CAMPBELL CABINETS

9

DALRYMPLE PAVING CO.

B. EDWARDS 
FALKNER, INC. 

GANAS FLOWERS 
GIFFEN INDUSTRIES 

LEE BROTHERS

McRANEY PAINT & GLASS CO. 
PERMA-STRESS, INC.
H. B. POPE, INC.

ROMAN TERRAZZO, CO., INC.
SANFORD ELECTRIC CO.. INC.
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Presbyterian 
Circles Schedule 

Monday Meetings
Circlet of th« First Prctby- 

trrlan Women of the Church 
will meet Ihit Monday ■■ fal
lows: 0:45 a.m. Circle 1, with 
Mrs. I’hlllp Allen; Circle 2, 
with Mra. Robert Jackson, 
Lake Mary; Circle 3, with 
Mra. R. T. Edmonds; Circle 
4. with Mra. W. R. Ander- 
aon Circle 5. at Mra. II. C. 
HcUel'a Weklva River Camp; 
Circle 6, with Mra. L. A. Pal
mer; Circle 7, with Mra. J . 
C. Hutchison, Indian Mound 
Village, and Circle 8, in the 
Phllathca Room.

Circle 0 meets with Mra. 
Andrew McPherson and Cir
cle 10, In Fellowship Hall, 
both at 2:30 p.m.

Evening Circle schedules 
are: Circle I, at 8 p.m. with 
Mrs. John Wilson; Circle 2, 
at 7:45 p.m. with Mra. Ger
trude Golbcrt; Circle 3, at 8 
p.m. with Mra. Thelma Lewis 
and Circle 4, at 7:30 p.m. will) 
Mra. Merle Warner.

Wit ftanfirrS IfrralS Pa fro 8—Fri. Apr. 8, *83

Local Events
MONDAY

Hanford Drove 100 III'O 
Doe* will meet a t B p.m. In 
the Elks Club.

TUESDAY
l.adica Auxiliary of the 

Fleet Reserve Asm. meets 
for the regular business ses
sion at 10 a.m. in the FRA 
Home on the Lakefront,

Linda Rossman To Marry 
Thomas Richard Sherry

Mr. and Mra. Jack H. Rosa-1 marriage of their daughter. I Mrs. Herbert If. Sherry, of 
man, Sanford, announce the Linda Lee, to Thomas Rich- Driftwood, Pa. 
engagement and approaching | ard Sherry, aon of Mr. and | R0, Jtnan w u  jjo,.,, [n

Glovervllle, N. Y. graduated 
from Seminole High School 
and Florida College of Medi
cal Technology, where she 
was vice president of the 
atudent body, chairman of 
the atudent relations commit
tee and a staff member of 
the college newspaper.

She it presently employed 
as medical technician for Dr. 
James G. Economon, in Or
lando.

Tim groom-elect was horn 
in Driftwood, Pa. graduated 
from Emporium High School 
and Orlando Junior College. 
He D presently on leave from 
the Martin Co. and serving 
with Hie USAF at I»wry Air 
Force Uaac, in Denver, Colo.

The wedding will be an 
event of May 19 al the Grace 
Mcthodiat Church, In Sanford, 
Final plana to be announced 
at a later date.
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MISS LINDA LEE llOSSMAN

Observed

riiflit front, enjoys h«r third birthday 
her hrother, Michael and in bark, from 

Iter friends, Kevin and Kimberly Ann Mcriclc. (Herald Photo)
Little 3!i*i Melinda Kay wai decorated with candy 

Earnhart celebrated tier third and little llo Peeps, the same
the mu Ilia I was carried out 
on her rake Will'd she was 
two years old,

birthday recently with her 
brother, Michael, who will lie 
two in May and two neighbor
hood playmates, Kimberly 
and Kevin Mcriclc,

Mrs. Mike Earnhart, mo
ther of the youngsters, ami 
Mra. Marvin Merirlu took the 
four children for u tour of the 
Zoo, then returned to the 
Earnhart home, 2413 Orange 
Avc„ for refreshments of ice 
cream, c a k e ,  candy amt 
punch, and a session of 
games on the lawn.

Mcllnda'a birthday c a k e

Mrs. Wilkins 
Enjoying 
European Tour

Mra, John Wllalna left this 
week for a aix week visit in 
Europe, She plans lo meet 
her husband at various ports. 
Ho is attached to VAH-7 and 
his squadron left Hanford in 
January for a seven month 
cruise aboard the Enterprise 
in the Mediterranean,

While in Europe Mr*. Wil
kins plans to visit with her 
brother and slater-in-law, Pfc. 
and Mrs. Larry Lee, and aon, 
Greg, who are now in Augs
burg, Germany.

Tha Wilkins’ two sons, Step
hen and Michael, are with 
their grandparents, 51 r. and 
lira . II. M. Lee, in Pensacola.

Casselberry

Personals
Rev. and 31 ra. Delmai 

Copeland of 321 Pluey Ridge 
Road in Casselberry had B« 
their weekend gucsla IU>v, and 
31 rs. John Finch of Pitta, 
huigh, Pa„ who were on their 
way to attend a convention In 
Miami. Tha two couples were 
irlsnda during their college 
days a t Aabtury.

The family has been living 
In Sunford for only tw o  
Rionliu. Her rather Is with 
V/MI 3 at NAS and they cumv 
here from Oak Harbor, Wash.

Anna Miller Circle Plans 
Installation This Saturday

31 cm hers n( (lie Anna Mil
ler Circle ore planning an 
open Installation of new of
ficers this Saturday starting 
at 7 p.m. at the Elks Club. 
All Elks anil tlicir ladies are 
invited to attend.

Officers elected arc 3lra. 
Harry Adair, president; 3!rs. 
Clan nee Collins, first vice 
president; Mrs. W i l l i a m  
Cluaa, second vice president; 
.Mrs. lliiis Spencer, sccrc. 
tary; Mrs. James lloolchan 
J r ,  corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. J. it. Hoolchan Sr., 
treasurer, and Mra. Irene 
Kent, chaplain.

3lra. William Klinefelter 
will preside and Mrs. Wado 
Snyder is in charge of deco
rations. Following tho install
ation, an elaborate buffet 
dinner will tie enjoyed by the 
group. 31 ra, Spencer la in 
charge of dinner arrange- 
menls.

At a previoua meeting Mra. 
•Marcel Faille and Mrs. Ro
bert Ziltrowcr were named 
chairmen of the float for the 
Centennial parade.

Mrs, Leslie Thompson is in 
charge of (lie Easter gift pro
ject for tho Harry Anna 
Home. The committee has the 
names of the children and 
all shopping has been com
pleted. All members are ask

ed lo bo at (he Elks Club 
Wednesday April lu al 2 p.m. 
to help fix the baskets and 
wrap the gifts. .More titan 75 
children at Hie liome will re
ceive gilts.

AIIT SHOWN 
I’KST CONTROL

Termites ft Other Pssia
2601 PARK I)R. 

322-8665 SANFORD

Welcome Wagon 

To Appear In 
April 27 Parade

Members of Hie Welcome 
Wagon Clubi of Seminole 
County wit] participate in the 
Semi-Centennial using a cov
ered wagon for their float. 
31 ra. Virginia 1’etroskl said 
today.

The wagon, which la used 
as Hie emblem of the Wel
come Wagon organization will 
be pulled by a mule from Rei
ter Hrothcra atabtea In Long- 
wood, and members of the 
group will march along in 
pioneer costume.

Present member* and pros
pective members are invited 
to participate in the parade 
exhibition said Mr*. Pctroaki.

Mrs. Townsend 

Honored At 

Picnic Party
3(rs. George Townsend, 

former resident of Sanford 
who ii leaving soon to make 
her home In Colorado, was 
guest of honor at a ’Upend 
Hie day party and picnic” at 
the home of 31 r. and Mr*. El
mer Cordell, in Ocala. The 
Cordelia arc nl*o former re
sident* of Sanford.

Most of tho gucsla had 
known the honorcc for 30 
yrars and all but two were 
either Sanford resident* or 
had lived here at one time. 
The day was spent mostly 
reminiscing a n d  bringing 
each other up to date on var
ious events during Utc past 
year*.

At noon a table was set up 
nn the patio and filled with 
food fit for a king. Following 
the meal and after everybody 
hail signed the guest book 
they took a long hike through 
the wooded area to enjoy the 
scenery and to admire the 
Cordell's huge prize black 
ongus bull.

Those from Santord attend
ing Included Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Young, Mr. and Mrs. O. D.
I. undress, .Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Horton Sr., Mrs. Jim Rich
ards and Mra. Cartrr Wilson.

Others present were 31 r. 
amt .Mrs. I>co Carey of Willis- 
Ion, Mr. und Mrs. It. L. Hum- 
ganiner, Karen amt Johnny 
Anderson, all of Del,and. and 
(lie Cordell family.

Enterprise

Personals
Mrs. Elizabeth Fowles and 

Mr*. H. White of Ormond 
Ik-ach and Sir*. Edwin Ik-unc 
and Mrs. Stanley lloss of New 
Yurk visited friends here 
Thursday, Mrs. Fowles and 
daughters, Mra. DeancIHulti) 
and Mrs. Hoss < Dorothy I are 
former resident! and have 
many friends in this section.

Sir. and Sirs. C. A. Hen
derson visited .Mr. and Mrs. 
Ora C. Norton in Leesburg 
recently and attended the re
vival services being held in 
the First Christian Church in 
Eustis. The services are be
ing conducted by Itrv. Morris 
Butler Hook of Hichmund. 
V*., who has been a friend of 
the Henderson family for sev
eral year*. Hcv. Hook and hia 
family spent one summer 
here in tin* Glass collage sev
eral years ago.

Sir. and Sirs, Harvey Dunn 
visited friends at Keystone 
Park Sunday afternoon and 
attended the evening aervicca 
at Waldo where Mrs. Eliza
beth Kirchcr la pastor. Hev. 
Ed Kirchcr, Sira. Kirchcr and 
faml|y were former resident* 
here while Hev. Ed Kircher 
was pastor of Barnett Memor
ial Stethodist Church.

NOW OPEN!
SEM INOLE DRY CLEANERS

OPERATED BY —

MARVIN MILAM
218 ■ 220 MAGNOLIA AVE.

PHONE FA 2-4933

W eekend Television
FRIDAY P. M.

t : H  f l )  W a r m  P oa ca sr
( I )  A n n  E v s n la g  Report  

I d l  (3)  Marta sfom aata la
•p o r ta

1:11 <•) MIS -Ft*. • r s n l n r  
Rapart  

(4 )  Hporta 
l : t t  (») W rathrr

( ( )  Rachalor Fathar  
• l i t  (9> Hporta 
I I I !  ( ! )  MIC Kawa 

(»> Thla la  G olf  
1(04 <4> Tha Rebel

<l)  Outdoor Baltotta  
Hoard

t:> Air I'owar
7:14 I l f  W'altar Cronktla —  

Nawa
7:14 (11 Int. Hhowtims  

(SI Heahunt 
( * |  ItawMda

S:00 (S |  (lujr l-*mb*nln Allow 
1:30 (2) Hina A long  With  

Xtltrh
(I) n o m a  fl 
( t )  Tha r i ln ta ta a a e

1:04 (9) I’m Dickens, Hc’i  
Fenaler

1:19 (« |  Allred Hitchcock  
Hour

(SI I'rlco la n ie l i t  
S:3» (SI I? Hun pet Hlrlp 

14:111 IS) Jack I'aar Hhow 
10:10 (S) I’ro A Con 

( f l  Eyewllneaa  
11:11 (SI ABC F in a l  Rapost  

( II  N .w .c o p *
(II Channal * Newsraem  

11:10 (SI Mid-Florida Nawa  
11:34 (SI W eather  Hhnw 
11:13 (SI Channal S Theater  

<t> H ollywood Marla 
Caealcada  

I t iS t  (31 Taalta

SATURDAY A. M.
a ss (4 i  m m  on
7:9" ( l |  Oruwere Atmanaa  
7i30 111  Waka Up Mnrlra 
7:11 (S) Countdown Nawa  
l:SS (SI llot,In llnod  

(S |  Carloonrll la  
(01 Katelileacope  

S:10 IJi Helen.-* •  F iction  
Theater

1:19 (dl On* W ay Mirror 
(II  Cartoon Carnival  

SiSS (SI Hood Morning
(3) Huper Car
(41 Capt. Kangaroo  

1:34 (XI R u ff  A Ready  
10:91 41 Alvin 4S tha Chip* 

munka
( II  Mr. Magna 

(II  Hhsrl L twla  
1S:S0 ( l l  K in g  Leonard*

(4) M ighty .  Moaaa P l a y  
home

( t )  Hupermaa 
41:44 (31 Vary

(41 Rto Tin Tin
(5) Top Cat

11:40 (SI Slake Room For  
l iaddy

(SI Malty'a Funnlea
(4) Roy Rogera  

13:09 (31 Mr. Wlaard
(41 Hky King  
(S |  ( luge Ouany

SATURDAY P. M.
14:30 (>> Magic t-and of Alta-  

kaaam
(II  Reading Room  
(3)  C ip lo r ln g

I 3 ; l l  ( I )  Until. Trout, N e w t
(1 )  Air Force Nawa  

Review
t :«n (S)  My Friend F lick*
1:30 19) Championship  W res

t l in g
(41 I'hamptonahlp  

tlrtdg*
(31 Men Into Hmn-e 

3:90 (41 I inutile Feature  
(31 Matinee Theatre  

3:30 III r h a l ln o g e  lln lf  
4:30 (#1 I'm Itowli-r* Tour  
3:40 (41 Woman'* Major Lea* 

gua
(21 Himrle International  

4:39 IS! C hanging Times  
(SI I'urler W agoner  

*;|J0 I d  Maalrr l ln l f  T our
nament

(5)  W ide World <>( 
Spurt*

(21 M a l e  Trooper  
1:21 141 It'* the Law

(2)  Victory at Hr*
1:99 (*1 News Mllrelone

(31 Fla. F lehlng With  
licit Taylor  

4:13 <21 New scope  
4:30 IVI (K ilo  A Harriet  
«;3li (41 t'rn. Fla. - Waah. 

Itrporl •
(41 Mr. IM

4:i2 (31 Hander Vanocur’a 
purl

7:00 141 ( ‘e l l .  Fla Hhnw case  
<01 H ighway I 'a lm l  
121 F lying d octor

7:20 (41 Jackie il lenenn Hliow- 
(VI The ( la l lan t  Men 
(2)  Ham ll . i ie . l lc i  

1:34 (4) liefernlera  
k ill (VI Hootenanny

(21 Joey I lie hop Hliow 
S:It  ( ) }  Hal. N ight Movlaa 

(91 taiwrenca Walk  
9.30 (41 H a te  Oun W ill Tra-  

I el
14:90 (S» F ight  o f  the W eek  

<41 (lun.ni'-k*
14:14 (Vi Make That Hpare 
11:40 (31 Hat. Night Hhow 

<11 Mid-Fla. Nawa  
141 e h  4 News  

11:19 (4) Hollywood Movie 
Cavalcade  

11:14 (11 Rlgei Off 
It  III (■> Championship Wrest,  

l in g

SUNDAY P. M.
14.00 <>1 Faith  fur Today

( I )  Cuban Itetuga A p 
peal

Personals
Mrs. Hugh Truluck haa re

turned to her home on 3Ug- 
nolia Ave. after spending a 
month in Orlanta, S. C. She 
was with her litter, Sirs. Ida 
McCollum, who died last 
week. Sirs. SlcCollum had 
spent several winters at the 
Truluck home and had many 
friends in this area.

(31 Chrlampher
13:40 (SI Hen. Nmatheri Re- 

porli
( l l  CRH Waeh. Report*  
C l  oral Roberta 

13:13 (SI K1 ,Mundo Al Dl*  
1:90 ISI Herald o f  Truth

11) Cuban R efu gee  Spa-  
rial

1:30 (SI taiuae A Answers  
(II An A ge nf K ings  

1:39 (4i  IIIg Flctura  
3:00 ivi Iilrectlona 'IS

(31 Journey  to Under
stand ing

(41 Official l laerbell  
f2 1 Hprrlal 1‘aaaover  

3:39 ( 9 1 A,Hat Htevenenn
( l l  Hunday Mpts Kpecta- 

cutar
(21 Way o f  the Cr»*e 

3:41 (II  Hunday Hporta Hpec- 
tacular  

(II llraakthrn  
3:39 <91 C hallenge Golf

(31 HI. Matthew Passion  
Play

(:40 (41 M uter '*  Golf T our
nament

1:39 (> |  Alumni Fan  
4:99 ( I )  Tid  Mack A m ateur  

Hour
(SI Major Adame, Trait-  

m ix ttr
131 Fpdala

5:39 III (1. E. College Row] 
C l  llullw Inkle Hhow- 

1:49 (4) The T w ent ie th  Cen
tury

(Si l lw y .  Patrol  
(21 Nrwacopo  

4:30 (SI Valiant Tears  
(41 Probe 
(31 About Tima  

7:99 Cl Did l'nu Knew - 
III Death Valley  Daya 
( l |  Laaele

1:11 (3 |  Wonderful World a! 
Color

(II  Tha Jataona 
(II  Dennle, (ha Menace  

1:90 (4) Ibl Hulllvttn Hliow-
(S) Hunday Night Mov

laa
1:40 C l  Car 44— Whar* Are 

TouT
1:91 (31 Ilonanaa

(II  Tha Ileal McCoys  
9:44 ( I t  G.E. Theater  

19:99 C> Hhow of Week  
l i t  Candid Camera  
(II Votes of  Flreaton*  

1S:IS f l  W hat’s  My Lina
(SI Howard K. Smith  

11:41 C )  Nawaropa
(41 Harry Iteaioner  

News
(S) Mid-n o .  Nawa  

11:40 (II  Peter Goan  
11:11 (SI Ch. Nlaa Theater  
1:44 (11 Hollywood Movie 

Cavalasge

MONDAY A. M.
4:14 (41 Hlgn On 
f i l l  C l  Hlgn On 
4:11 ( f l  Grova A Farm  Re

port
1:11 (4 )  College o f  tha Air  
7:94 C l  Today

(41 W aka tfp Morlaa 
7:41 (II Farm, Market Re

port
7:11 (II  Stale  Nawa and 

Weather  
7:14 C l  Today  
1:49 (Si Countdown Nawa  
7:14 ISI Mickle's Goapat Tima  
4:91 (Si Mickey F r a n s  Hhow 

(SI Capt. Kangaroo  
1:21 (11 W estker  and Nawa  
1.30 (II  Today

(41 Cartonvllle  
1:40 C l  Jack (A lans Show  

( l l  American l l le lory  
t i l l  i l l  Romper Room  
4:40 C l  Gall Storm Hhow 

14:44 C l  Bey W'hea 
(II Calendar  
(SI I-earn Spanish  

14:10 C l  Play Tear Hunak 
H I t t.ova Lucy 
1)1 Aon Hnthern Hhow 

11:11 ( l l  Tha McCoys
C l  I'rlca la Right  
(VI Highway I'alrnl 

11:10 ( f l  Pete  A Gladys  
O l  Helen Keys  
(7) Concentration

MONDAY P. M.
11:1* (31 Tour F irst  Impree  

alon
O l  Trnneese* Frnla  

Ford
III Lava *r Lira 

13:33 (1) l larry  Keasoner  
Nawa

13:10 IS) Father Knows t i n t  
i l l  Search for Tomorrow  

(31 Truth or Conve
rt uenrra

13:41 (41 Guiding Light  
12:33 (31 NBC News  

1:44 (II Tha open  Window  
O l  General Hospital  
O l  Newe and Weather  

1:11 O l  Laf(time  
1:14 (11 Nltmnaatlra 
1:11 (41 As The World Turn* 

(31 Helenes 
(VI Mid-Fla. Nawa

1:41 O )  1-arrtlma 
1:01  O l  Merv-Hrlffln Show  

III raaeword  
O l  Day In Court 

1:34 C l  KUC N e w .
(II  Art LlnklMter  
O l  Jana Wyman Pre-  

eanl a
1:11 O )  Loretta Toung Hhow 

( I t  Millionaire  
(II  Queen for a  Day  

ICO (31 Toung Dr. Malone 
<41 Til Tell Th* Truth  
O l  Who Da Too Trust  

I:e4 (4) Douglas  Edwards  
Nawa
w ith  tha N ew s  

4:44 (SI Tha Match Gama
(SI American Bandstand
<41 Herrrt Storm  

4:14 C l  Make Room for 
Daddy

(4) Edge a f  Night
O l  Discovery '41 

4:14 (SI American Newsstand  
4:34 ( t l  NIIC Nawa 
4:49 iS l  Pxprye I' layhsuva  

(11 The Meet of Greueha  
(41 Check mat a 

4:34 ISl Hants L’laua 
S:3n C l  Burns A Allan 
4:34 (SI W eather  V ie w

(D s w i 2 By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR ABBY: I am a widow of 

27. I must eat so I must work. My 
figure is good and so is my face. My 
job is waiting on tables and my prob
lem is the male with the urge to pin
ch*. I first became aware of him when 
he nipped me. I let him have one be
tween his mustache and beard. Then 
he called me a nnme, so I gave him 
a second clop in the chops. That did 
It, He got loud and the manager ap
peared. He sided with the creep so I 
quit. Now I ask you, Abby, must n 
girl put up with those old gouts in 
order to hold a job?

LOOKING FOR WORK

DEAR LOOKING: A sock on the 
puss is worth two on the foot. No re
spectable girl has to work In a plnee 
like that. With your qualifications, 
you won’t be looking long.

•  a •

DEAR ABBY: My husband is in
sanely jealous of Dn. Ben Casey. You 
wouldn't believe a grown man could 
carry on like thnt. We’ve been mar
ried for six years, and Ben is the on
ly man my husband has even been 
jealous of. What should I do?

CRAZY FOR BEN

DEAR CRAZY: Sturt going to 
I)r. Kildare.

a •  a

DEAR ABBY;-We plan to put 
our house up for sale. I’ve been in

sisting to my husband that we 
should reserve our mineral rights. I 
told him that with all the talk and 
articles lately on the increasing shor
tage of pure, clean water, our water 
supply might be valuable one day. 
A spring has been flowing on our 
property for the past 118 years. My 
husband says that water is not a 
mineral ami if I talked about water 
being "valuable” one day people 
would think I had a screw loose. Am 
I being foolish about mineral rights? 
One of my neighbors has nn artesian 
well and the other haH a spring. 
Thank you.

LOOKING AHEAD

DEAR LOOKING: Anyone who 
has a potentially valuable asset on 
bis property and doesn't engage nn 
attorney to Investigate it for him 
has u screw loose. You have nothing
to lose but the lawyer’s fee.• * *

CONFIDENTIAL TO M. B.: If 
you have picked up this newspaper 
with your own two hands, and read it 
with your own two eyes, and under
stood it with a sound mind, then you 
are a lot better off than ninny others. 
Think about that for a while and 
write me another letter.<9 m »

Stop worrying. Write to Abby. 
For a personal reply enclose a self- 
uddressed, stamped envelope.

TV RENTAL
•  Hair* •  Serv ice

Seminole TV
260« Hanford A t*. 

FA 1-1820
Zralth Color TV Heir*

D a u b y  O n  (B h id q s i By Oswald Jacoby
Th« Jacoby Transfer Bid 

can be used after an opening 
two no-trump. The artificial 
responses are:

A. Three rtube. Btaj-mant 
Asks fur •  four card major 
with tha additional proviso 
that if ojicner hns 4-3-1-3 dis
tribution he rcldd three no- 
trump if hi* four cant auit 
Ii clubs.

B. Three d i a m o n d *  and 
three hearts. Transfer bids 
and ojit-m-r Idda three of 
transfer suit, except with 
maximum strength in transfer 
suit he may jump to game.

C. Thfco spades. Either not 
used at all or extremely arti
ficial.

The transfer bid mutes it 
possible to atop at three of a

f t t l lM SW10B 
♦  781
* 8 4

BAST
ft Q 104 A£>V A 7S  V K 9 8 4 S
♦ KBB 4JI0#
ft Q J 10 8 * 9 3 1

SOUTH (D) 
ft AK 
V Q J S  
4 A Q 8 4  
ft AKB7 

Both vulnerable 
South West Norik E id
2 N.T. Pas« 3 4  Paaa
3 ft Pass Pass Pam 

Opening lead—ft Q

major after nn opening two 
no-trump bid although such

atops should not be mad# 
more than once in a blue 
moon.

This North has juat tha 
hsnd for It. South should be 
able to make the three spade 
contract He wins the club 
opening, cashes the ace and 
king of trumps, and leads a 
hcuit. Dummy’* ten loses to 
East's king and East lends tha 
jack of diamonds. South must 
go right up with the acc and 
lead atiuthcr hcurL West will 
take hia ace, but will be un
able to keep South from dis
carding one of dummy's dia
monds on his third heart.

Incidentally, if North piuyl 
spades tho opening lead of e 
diamond will hold him to eight 
tricks.

(x)q J.he Woman:By Ruth Miiiett
Spring Is the season of the 

huusewife'a discontent. It’s in 
spring that the h o u s e w i f e  
looks in her closet und det-idei 
■ he ‘‘hasn't got u thing to 
wear.”

—It's in spring that she
looks in the mirror and de
cides alio simply has to do 
something about her weight 
or her hair.

—Its in spring that she
looks outdoors and see* all 
that needs to be done in the 
yard — clipping, weeding, re
planting, spraying, fertilising.

—It’* in ajiring that *he
looks around her house and
suddenly notices lliat the slip 
cover* look a little dingy, the 
walla really need a new coat 
of paint, and thnt she ought 
to do something about bright
ening the kitchen.

— It's in spring thnt she
takes a critical look at her 
children and begins to wonder 
how in tho world she It going 
to keep them entertained all 
summer long.

—And so, In spring the 
housewife rolls up her sleeves 
and gets to work setting her 
world in order—Inside and 
ouL During springtime she is 
a whiss who accomplishes 
mors in a month or two than 
she does In  a ix  m o n t h s

LU Z IER ’S
Fine Coamrlicg ft 

i'crfumr*
CALL;

Ann Williams
For Individualized 

Herr Ire
TELEPHONE:

322-1447

Spruce - Up Your Home Now!
FOR MORE COMFORTABLE LIVING 

— WITH A—

H O M E  IM P R O V E M E N T  L O A N
Borrow up to f 5,000 —

•  No Appoint meat Necessary
Take Up To 5 Yetni To Pay

•  Fast, Courteous Bertie*

OF SANFORD 
MHNBEK F.D.I.C

through the rest of the year.
—And It's a good thing, toe 

—for with the arrival of aum- 
mer, with children out of 
school ami hut weather slow
ing her down, she relaxes and 
figure* she can coast along 
until fall.

Fall will quicken her pace 
again—but it won't Ik> until 
another spring arrive* that 
■hu really look* with a critical 
eye on everything around her 
and decides that she must 
hurry, hurry, hurry to act it 
all to rights.

From Your 
Downtown FloriitL

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP

Cor. K. 1 at ft Sanford Ave. 
FA 2-1822 FA 2-8152

In any aeaaon, good reading 
for grownups: Ituth .Millolt'a 
’’Tij)* on Teenagers.’’ Juat 
send 25 cents to Ituth Miiiett 
Kcuder Service, c/o The Sun- 
ford Herald, P. O. Box 488, 
Dept. A. Radio City Station, 
New York 10, N. Y.

WE’VE HE-STOCKED 
Our Counter of Unique

W HAT - NOTS
Here are a few —
I’yrex C l  see rulr-ln -Basket, 
Patio Candies, Oblong and 
Round Serving Tray*, De
corative Coaster*, Hobnail 
Glassware. Coffee .Muga in 
colors. 45-Pr. Earthenware 
Dinnrrware Set (pumpkin 
color). ALL AT —

Va PRICE
POW ELL’S

Office Supplies A Gifts
117 Magnolia Ave.

This Year For Easter
say it with 
Ship'n Shore*
blouses
Come *m  our wonderful
Easter collection . . . 
forth* gift of fashion 
•very woman adores!

2.98 to  4.98
•tzss 29 4o 40

ACCREDITED
CHARGE
ACCOUNTS

WELCOMED

T1
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Teleplay Termed A  Success

HOLLYWOOD {LTD — Not 
the lea ft of the many startl
ing facts about B r i t a i n ' s  g r e a t  
prime minister, Benjamin 
Disraeli, is that he appar
ently permitted his wife to 
call him '•Dl«y," and was 
never known to hive slug
ged her.

And almost as startling 
Thursday night in NBC-TVs 
90-minute romantic drama 
about his political and reii- 
gious turmoil was the fact

V l o  m i  t  (  t i  r \  r )
HI DI - I N THEATRE

PI ION K FA 3.1=16 
TON IT 1C A. S AT.

11.00
THIIT.K FKATFRR 

A
______  CARLOAD

No. 1 At 7:15 Only 
"SHOTGUN” 

Color WrMem 
Sterling Maiden

No. 3 At !*: I n I Inly 
“ITS ONLY 

MONEY"
Jerry LewU

No. .1 At 10.Ill Only 
"THUNDER 

ROAD’’

COMING
San. - .Mon. • Toes. 
7:10 A 11:00 Nitrly

H O W . . .  ADO 
A MOTION 

PICTURE TO 
THE W0NDER8 

OF THE 
WORLD II

cmrnsiBm
naiHUtOlIllfCHlMe.

mills Bain
■CHRISTINE KWJFMANN

ta«ikW100 SALT m WtRl TUhStRS

JL l£E*THCUPSOR (UfioS“httHT 
■KMunuicaiMUBVA

Co-llit • 9:13 Only 
Wondrrful 

Musical Comedy 
"AIN'T

MISIIFIIA t IN' "
In Color

Piper l.auri*
Kory Calhoun

that this appellation was not 
in the slightest offensive 
when addressed by Greer 

j Garson to Trevor Howard. 1 
offer this point to indicate 
(despite minor reservations) 
with what rare taste, wit 
and civility toe play bridged 
such diverse elements as Dis
raeli's poignant married life, 
his triumph over anti-semlt- 
ism and his place as empire- 
builder in acquiring the Suer 
Canal, India and Egypt.

In brief, it was a bully 
job, a blessed and mature 
relief from the intellectual 
bawdy house of everyday 
television drama. And, as 
always, you have to start 
with the writer, in this case 
James Lee, who penned the 
original tcleplay for the ''Hail 
of Fame" special. Writers 
often get ambitious and silly 
ideas; Paddy Chayefsky, for 
instance, once wanird to 
do a musical comedy about 
Trotsky. And Lee set himself 
no slight task in trying to 
make a popular entertain
ment out of a story that 
could have been preachy and 
heavy.

It was neither, as he treat
ed it. Occasionally, because 
of the compression that tele-

v ision inflicts, it suffered 
from a fragmentary nature, 
some of the anecdotal form 
might have been sacrificed 
for the moat of Disraeli's 
many ideas, more than just 
quips. And live final scene, in 
which Disraeli bid farewell 
to his confcres in the House 
of Commons after being ele
vated to nobility hy Queen 
Victoria, seemed too staged 
and melodramatic, providing 
a rather abrupt ending.

The assets, however, weigh
ed more. With tl»e enormous 
aid of Howard, who was ur
bane, controlled and incisive, 
law? caught the spirit of 
things. His story centered on 
the charming relationship of 
Disraeli and his older wife; 
on how he outfought those 
who disliked him because of 
his acid longue and hluntncss; 
on how his backbone, humor 
and love of his country won 
the affection of Queen Vic
toria, who had disliked him 
at a distance, but drew even 
closer to him when his wife 
died and left him at wit's 
end.

GREGORY PECK stun* in "To Kill A Mockinp- 
liirtl" winner of ciifht Academy Award nomina
tions playing at the Ritz Theatre Sunday,

Pulitzer Film Ritz Bound

T h e  International Peace 
Garden is on the boundary 
line between Canada and the 
United States.

The I'uCtxcr Prire novel 
that bus become a legend in 
its own time is now a memor
able motion picture.

The film. "To Kill a Mock
ingbird' opens Sunday at the 
It it x Theatre and will continue 
through Thursday,

The film has also copped 
eight Academy Award nom

inations and is the front run
ner when the academy meets 
April S.

Starring in the film based 
on Harper Lee's best selling 
novel is Gregory Peek.

Co-starring with Peck i* 
Mary Uedhnm. Phillip Alford, 
John Mrgun, Until White and 
1'mi) Fix.

«  academyI awards
■ OaCAISCAST I

m e  CHANNEL »
10:00 I’.M,

R I T Z
2 0 0 0 0  EVES

TODAY & SAT.
DOLTILF. FEATURE

2c\

SUNDAY thru THURSDAY

Winner of 
M

ACADEMY 
\ \ t  Aim

NOMINATIONS! i SHOWS AT

1:00 - .1:13

• 8 :«I«v

To ki» a  
Mockingbird 
GREGORY PECK

STARTS PHI.
APRIL 13

C'Zm wununq . . .

Our New “TAKE-O U T” Service

Chick-n-Treat GET ACQUAINTED Special
COMPLETE DINNER
3 Pieces CHICKEN M i c
French Fried, Cole Slaw Wend Hot Kolia -w

BIG BOY 
SPECIAL 

SANDWICH
"It's A Meal 

1* I ts e lf

^  .y  Family 
'  bucket Of

IS Pieces
FRIED CHICKEN 

1  AND HOT HOLUS 
•? SERVES 3 TO 7 

HUNGRY PEOPLE 
HALF PINT 
COLE SLAW 

I 3 9 3

Discount To . . . 
lam e Croups 

Churches 
Huslneris (.roups 
Fraternal Orders 

Phan* LTo For 
Information

BIG BOY 
DINNER

With Our 
Special 
Bases 
Fr. Fries 
Cole Slaw

MsJS'fl-Si’sat
d r i v e  / * .

< f ' f

Curb Service 
9:30 A. M.

To 1:30 A. M.
We Use Only U. 8. Government Inserted  .Meals and Fryers

HOWE'S chick-n-treat
Phone Ahead and Then Pick-up: FA 2-9760

Y U I. 1IRY N N ER plays thn titlu role of the lusty, 
legendary Cossack leader, "Tarns iitillm," in 
Harold llerht’s multi-million dollar production 
co-starrinif Tony Curtis. The Fanavision Kast- 
mnilcolor film opens Sunday tit the Movielaml 
Drivu-ln Theatre, through United Artists re
lease.

Drive-In To Get 'Taras'
"Tarns llulhn,- thn much 

heralded rmiltl-inillion dollar 
screen adaptation of the clas
sic tale of the Cossack's fight 
for freedom from the Poles 
in the Kith century, starring 
Tony Curtis ami Yul Hrynner, 
opens .Sunday at the Movie- 
land Drive-In Theatre, through 
United Artists release. The 
llnrohl Herlit Production s i .  
filmed in Pansrislon and East- 
manrolor. Directed by J, Lee 
Thompson, tha east of over 
7,000 co-stars Christine Kauf
man, ham Wannmnkcr, llrud 
Dexter, Guy Uolfa and l'erry 
Lopni.

To duplicate the terrain of 
the Ukrsnisn steppes, the set
ting of the story, Academy 
Award winner DarohJ Herlit 
spent several months on loca
tion with cast and crew in a 
remote area of Argentina 
closely resembling the sing
ular topography of the rug
ged Ukraine.

The other feature on the 
program which w i l l  p l a y  
through Tuesday is -Ain’t

3 A. V 
to 9 I’. M.

BEER 
W INE

sad s Complete 
Line ol

Meats 
and

Groceries
LOOK FOR

THE 
BIG 
SIGN 

North Orlando 
Super Mkt.

I.onseood . Oviedo Rd.
!j Mile East of Uwy 17-93

Misbehavin'" with Rory Cul- 
hown.

On Wednesday and Thurs
day, “The Toy Tiger* ami 
“Devil At -I O'clock” will piny.

Three films are scheduled 
for Friday and Saturday, Thn 
thrrrr are "Summer l.ove," 
"Itluo Hawaii” arid *Hmne 
Front The Hill."

Excrpt for printing and 
cost of sale, money from lire 
sale of U. S. federal duck 
stomp* goes Mr the acquisi
tion and lease of waterfowl 
management areas throug
hout the natron.

Legal Notice
M i n i  i: o r  #%i.i:

NOT 1 < * K I* IIKHKMY MtV- 
1. N Hint jmrauant irj tIi•» Final 
l»*nr#* of K«r*cIo*Uf® «nl 
Ml# #nt#ra4 in ih*»
{rnri-ltrite ifi TIi* Plrrult Court
In Kti'l for H*m! rinl* Cnu filjf, 
Flat Id m. £*«# |)ork*t Num
ber r;»of MiKinilr. th# on* 
d#r*1rn*d Cl*rk will Mil ih* 
property #lluat#>4 In *il J 
Count y M>

lout 7, Block I. I IFFTM CR 
1H »M £8 OKUANDo HCO
TTON ONE, ireordlriK In 
ft I ■ i t h e r e o f  r«o<ir(l«>il In 
r u t  Book II. I'lKr' t I 'l l  
ff, l*ii Ml 4 R i c o N i  of  
Hrnril&uin County. Florid# 

it public  ml#, to  th# tll.Rh*«'l 
mid ITj ** * l t» I (I * I «• r f« • r r ,t * 11. * I 
I ! uhCi a m on th#  f i n d  day 
of A|>rllt l i l t .  #f th*  Kr*»nt 
Jioor of th#  ffemtnol# County 
c.urthou##, Hanford, Florid*. 
(HEAL!

Arthur If. fleck with Jr,. 
I'Urk of ilaw circuit c>*«ri 
11 jr: it ■ r I h n T, V1 It I ** i* 
l»*puty c lerk  

l)lihn|i A ftorriatailn 
*.«4 Ki«l 1*1 nw Hlr«o| 
orU ndo ,  Florid*
Pohllvh April A, l»U 
C l U t - l f

Fill. - SAT. - SUN.

.Munir Of
PAUL TERRItHI.INI'S

“ I DIAMONDS”
Plus

The Rooffie Wooffie 
Piano Of

Mel Murray

CI.UH DIAMOND
llwy. 17-93

Mouth Of DrlUry

Ilv Judy Turner
After the Kiris have tried on those flowery lints 

and the wives have led their husbands to the store 
to try on new suits in preparation for Faster, the 
whole lot of von will doubtless he rendy for some re
freshment urn! entertainment. lie fore yuu call it a 
tiny stop in at one of these fine places.

Guess 1 was a little previ
ous Inst week talking about 
Easter so soon. The Easter 
egg hunt nL Skate City is 
next Friday, April 12. Skate 
City Kellers Dance and Fig
ure Club ts sponsoring the 
free outdoor hunt for kids 
under 12. The rink*wilt tie 
open Friday afternoon from 
t til S p.m. with special low 
rates of 25 cents admission 
and 13 cents skate rentals 
. , . open Easter Sunday too,

Scotch double are hack at 
the Jet Lancs again with 
games starting at 3 p.m., 7 
p.m, and 9 p.m. For the next 
two Sundays you couples lli.it 
like to bowl can go win that 
guaranteed ffio first prirc. 
These games nro handicapped 
to give you a sporting chance. 
Summer howling leagues are 
starting soon; if yull're in
terested sign up for a day or 
evening and they'll pul you to 
play pronto. Even though 
they do have leagues there is 
always open bowling, so 
don't stay home if you just 
want to bowl a couple lines 
for your own enjoyment.

• .  •
It ulwnys surprises me how 

close to town the Lake Monroe 
Inn is because once you're in
side, with Die dark paneling 
ami open licarne and red 
checkered table cloths, you 
seem to bn way out ill a 
country cabin. Talked to 
Frank Durto, one of Hie own
ers, wlio said they have a 
gih,il lunch crowd there and 
described tiro sire of the sir
loin steak for two by making 
a circle with his arms. Murry 
couples will bring the children 
and Just order plates for 
them, dividing tire big steak 
a lining the lot, he anid.

• • •
Club Diamond Is now open 

from 10 a.m. in tins morning 
and yeur friendly hartendres* 
is Judy Williams, a Kentucky 
girl who said she just “got 
lost." and ended Up here. She 
was in the Army, ami lias 
liecn at the Club **vo weeks. 
The Club is closed on Mon
days but open thu oilier all 
days iu the week.

• • •
My Inside Intelligence oper

ator over at tho t'nribe re
ports that something Is cook
ing thero on Wednesday and 
Thursday nights. Can't tell 
you too much about it. hut 
just glv« you » hint . - , it's 
live! That inukra four nights 
out of six that tlie Caribc 
offers entertainment . . . . 
drop in and see what's up. 
Klin also says that the free 
Cha-Cha lessnns Thursday

night were expected to go
over big. In case you haven't 
guessed, my spy is Flo who 
keeps me up on tho news.

• • •
Good news for the summer

time . , , l’ete Rukur, Jack 
Kossninti and Faul Caskey, 
hotter known as the Fopu- 
laires, aro returning to tho 
Capri for the summer season. 
Beginning the first weekend 
in May they’ll lie playing 
every Friday and Saturday 
night for your dancing pleiis- 
Mire. Dancing is a pleasure at 
thw Capri anyway, they have 
n rial nice dancing floor. 
The hot and cold buffet for 
lunch has been going well 
. . . remember it is set up 
between II a m. and 2 p.m. 
and is a quick way to grab a 
gvod lunch at a reasonable 
price,

• • •
Another trusty scout re

ported having a delicious 
meal at Jim Spencers last 
week. They hud guests from 
Chicago who said that the 
red snapper was the best in 
central Florid*. They'd rut her 
go to Kpencers limn anyplare 
else, la-cause tlie snapper is 
the freshest and juiciest 
mound. The shrimp was tasty 
ton, with it# unusual eon ling. 
Something always interesting 
at Spencer* is the bulletin 
board full of pictures in the 
lobby that IX ris has taken of 
the guests.

Legal Notice
In ilir I'liHrt **f I*# !’«*»•* If
Jn iIk'% *r*rtim*l# I 
Itlnt In l*r««linlr»
In rr • |'.#|HI# «f
MATT r .  HTANI-WT P#r##*#i1
Tn %ll rrcilllnr# mnA »*rr*nn« 
lint Ins I Inlwn nr iletnnnil* 
% iinlnM Mid Ettnfn*

Yuli Mini uni'll of you i n  
hrr#l>F notified atnl rnnilr#*l 
lo pr#«enl #njr rUlm# #nd 
demand# which r *u, or #lth#r 
of you, may have airttnat the 
faint* of M \TT «* STANLEY, 
tiereaaad, lalt of raid fVunty, 
in th# Con lily Judnn of 
n.-le County. Florida- *t hi* 
i.f r l«*W lt| the rnlirl hoU*l* of 
».iid C o u n ty  *i Henford. F l o r 
ida, w i th in  *t* o a len d a r  
ftiofi t Ti * from th* time nf the 
fir *1 jhi t>U®* Unit of Iht* no* 
Hi, * Two ro|i1r# of earh 
r I \itii or deniwnd »tialt h# In 
vwltnuf, aild «hall *»#!• Theliln.p of reilden*’# and |i*iat
office adtlr*#* «f the claimant, 
mod »Ii a II he aworn to bj the 
olalmAnta hi* i i tn l  or att*»r-
Hfjf * n it arcaitnpanted hy * 
finrijr fr# of one doll nr and 
a ii u Ti rial in of il#fiiand tint ao 
fIKomI ihall lie void

/ • /  Linda J#an Htanlejr 
A • A dm lnletratrli  Cum 
T- %1 a inch to A n n n o  ©f the  
Eaf«t# «f
MATT O. HTANLET
l l#r*#a#d

(5*o A Hj»r#r, Jr, 
vtlorney fo r  aald #»l«it#
11,1 * a Meynolta Averin# 
Hanford, Florid#

Flrat jiubllcatlon March 12. 
A U 19«3
I'ubtlah March If, St (h April 

12. I»«2.
EDO-7 J

R O L L E R  S K A T IN G
NIGHTLY KXCEIT TUESDAY

7:30 P. M. -10:30 I*. M.
MON. NITE 11.00 ADMITS ENTIRE FAMILY 

WED. NITE - LADIES NITE 
MATINEE SAT. & SUN. 2:30 l \  M. * 1:30 I*. M.

Skate City Roller Rink
Jusl Off 17-92 On Dog Track ltd. TE 6-2174

ttlways at JIM SI'BNCER'S 
ALL THE LOHSTER YOU CAN EAT .... 53.25 

CHAR - HKOILEI) I'RI.ME STEAKS

DANISH LO LISTER TAII-S
(»w ret a nut)

ROYAL RED SHRIMP YOUR
fa real dellrary the way »e 
prepare them! . . . they sr* NOT 
Frrnrh Fried!)

CHOICE

COMII1 NATION PLATTEIt $795(Danish l.olnter Tall* amt Ituyal 
Red Shrimp) dm

FROG LEGS
Sauted In Melted Rutter

DANCE t o 
l l f fThose 4 Guys

Friday and Saturday From 8:00
JIM KUENCER’S 

RESTAURANT and CXICKTAIL LOUNGE 
South French Ave. I’hnne FA 2-0551

Hot 6l Cold 
BUFFET

MON. Thru FRI.
11 A.M. to 2 P.M.

1.35

,^9 ffdD I # aT

1

DANCE
EVERY .  .  .

FRIDAY & 
SATURDAY

TO THE MUSIC OF

BIG BILL
A N D  TUB

VELVETONES

FUN
For Mom, Dad and the Kids

Bowling &  Skating
NO ONE HAS TO STAY 

HOME - THERE’S 
SOMETHING FOR 

EVERYONE TO DO

JET
B O W LIN G  L A N E

ONOKA ROAD FA 2-7512

M E L 0 D E E  
S K A T IN G  R IN K

ONDKA ROAD 322-9353

L A K E  M O N R O E

FEATURING

Charcoal Broiled Steaks
BAR & PACKAGE STORE

CUT RATE WHISKIES
LOCATED ON

BEAUTIFUL LAKE MONROE
J ' i  MILES NORTH OF SANFORD 

FOR RESERVATIONS

CALL FA 2-3108
8 A. M. TO 2 A. M. ■ 6 DAYS A WEEK

V A L D E Z  H O T E L
SANFORD, FLA.

OPEN FROM 9 A. M.
6 DAYS A WEEK

Dance To The Muttic Of

BILL SLAYTON
AND TUB "HIDEAWAYS" 

EVERY FRI. & SAT. NITE 

FOOD SERVED *TIL 8 P. M. 

PACKAGE GOODS AVAILABLE
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''ijj ( TMPOE'S A PLV i 
BOTHERING ME - 
GET RIO O f  IT w-

WMtNEVEH SOMETHING REAL 
IMPORTANT COMES UP. j ------ ''j
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Hold Your Own Sale With HERALD Want-Ads

Classified
Phone

322-5612
322-5613

Office 204 W. F irst
DEADLINES

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY: 
Tues., thru Fri. - 2 P. M. clay 
before Insertion. Mon. • Sat. 
noon.

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED: 
Tues., thru Frl. - 2 P. M. day 
before insertion. Mon. • Sat. 
noon.

RESPONSIBILITY:
The IIcr»W will not be re
sponsible kit more than one 
incorrect insertion of your ad, 
and reaervea the right to re- 
vise or reject any advertise
ment from what ordered to 
conform to the policiea of this 
paper.

i \  t h i s  r m r r r r  r n r n T .  
n i n t h  j i  m i  l s i .  r i m  i i t . 
i s  o i l  r i m  a t : w i * m . i :  
r n m v ,  n .o H in * . 
in  m s M ' n i r  >o. tanso 

m iiiit ii  s i i k  K O H K r i . o a i n n  
tV I N’T KII I’AIIK FBDKIIAI.  
MAVINMH AND LOAN AHHO. 
C A T IO N , a corpnrallon or-  
g a n l . ,d  anil a s la t ln g  under  
Hi* law s  *>f tha United  
Htat.a of  Amarlca

P la in t iff .

lf . w i k  n r n n r  and ntJTii  
IlK.llltY, Ilia wlfa, at al

D efendants ,
Mi ms -  o r  ■PIT 

TOl I.KWIK IIKItltY and
Itl-TII IIKItltV, Ilia wlfa  
r / o  rlauila  K. Taylor  
H.r.U. No. 4 l in t  III  
I s l i n g t o n .  Houlh Caro
lina

anil In any anil al l o ther  part .  
Ira r la lm lna  any right,  ti ll*,  
an d /o r  Intaraat In anil to tha 
fo l low in g  daacrlbtd proparty,  
to wit:

Dot I. In n iork  "A" o f  
I.ITTI.B XVKKIWA MM- 
TATCM NUMIIIlIt ON K, 
itrmlnota County. Florida,  
arrordlng to tha plat 
thi-raof rarnrded In I’lal  
Ilimk I. I 'a g ,  SJ. o f  tha 
I’uldlr Itarorda of Hunt- 
not# County, Florida  

T o i l  A III-: IIKIIKIIY NDTI.  
KIKII that the I' lalntlff,  W IN-  
T lt lt  I'A IlK FKDKItAI. HAV- 
I.VllH AND MIAN AHiCim’IA- 
T | i >N, a rorporatlon organ lird  
and asla t lng  under tha lawa  
of tha United Htataa of  Amar-  
Ira haa Inetltuled ault agalnat  
you In Ilia Circuit  Court of  
tha Ninth  Judlrlal Circuit, In 
and for Hnnlnola County,  
Klorlila, tha nature  o f  tha 
ault la to foreclose a m ort
g age  on tha above daarrlbed 
property,  enld property being  
•D u e led  and tm-alad In Kami- 
note County, Florida. You and 
»a< li o f  you are harahy ra- 
tiulrrd to fi le your Anawrr  
with the Clark of tha Circuit  
Court. In and for Hemlnote 
County, Florida, and aarva a  
copy thereof  upon W. K. W in-  
darwaadla, of tha firm of  
W lnderwerdle, II a I n a a *  
Ward, 134 Park Avanua,  
Houtli. Winter Park. Florida.  
A ttorneys  for P laintiff  In tha 
aliova action, on or before tha 
31th day o f  April, 1*13, e lse  a 
Darraa Pro Cnnfaeao w il l  be 
entered agalnat you.

IT IH OltOKIlKO that thte 
ha publlalird In The Hanford 
Herald, a newspaper p u b lish 
ed In Keinlonla County , F lo r 
ida, ones each w erk  for four  
conercutlvr  weeks.

WITNKHM tha hand of tha  
Clark o f  the Circuit Court, 
Hemlnole County, Florida, this  
tha 30th day o f  March, 1**3. 
IHKAL)

Arthur II. Hack with.  Jr. 
Clark of tha Circuit Court 
l ly i  Martha T. Vllilcn
It. C.

W lnderweedle,  l la lnea  
*  Ward
334 Park Avenue, Noulh 
W inter  Park, Florida  
Puhlleh March 33, 3* A April  
t . 13. 1*11.
CD41-1T
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6. For Rent
ROOMS, The Gablet, 401 

Magnolia Ave. FA 2 0720.

NEWLY FURNISHED U rg e  
2 BR. duplex. 14th St. Long- 
wood. 838 3298.

NICE 4k clean 3 room furnish- 
ed Apartment. Krar town. 
$.15 a month. Includea wa
ter A electricity. FA 2-H544.

Legal Notice
2 BEDROOM house, kitchen 

equipped. 875 month. Pb. 
FA 2 5303.

AIIVF.HTtSKWKNT FOB f llf ll l
Project No. PFI-- Fla-433  
Town o f  Altnmontr Hprlnira

arulPif t»M« for tli* 
ronatrurtlon o f  w«t»r  mipply 
urn! distribution ajratrm for 
Town o f  Altnmnnt* Hprlnna. 
will  lir m a l v a i l  l»y Tow n  
r lr r k .  T ow n IIaII,
HprhiK •. Florid*,  until  »:«» 
oVIork I*. M-. K.H.T., April 17. 
Ifft3. and then at  M M  o f f l e t  
piiMHljr oprnrti and r«**d 
aloud.

Tha Information for lllddara. 
Form of  llhl. Form «»f Con
tract . I*lana. ttpeclfh'atlon*. 
anil Forma o f  111*1 ll<ind and 
IW form anra  Iturnl may ha at*  
amlnril at lha fo l low ing!
«n.it r R i f l iH f lm  Cafftofft*
lion. Iinn.iftth /*trr*»t. North,  
HI. ra lrra l iu rf ,  Fhirhla. and 
Town Hall. Altamonta Hprlriffa, 
Florida.

Coplra may b# obtained at 
lha  o f f  Ira «• f rttlier of  Ilia 
above l.o it .I at aliova ad-  
4lrra«ra. upon paymrnt o f  
l lo .oo for r*4h act. Any un- 
aurrraaful bidder, upon re 
turning  aurh aet promptly and 
In good condition, w il l  be 
refunded hla payment,  and 
any non-hhidar upon ao re* 
turning  auclt a act will  ba 
refunded I None.

The ow ner  reserve* the  
right to w aive  any Informal-  
l l lea or to  reject any or all  
bhla.

Mach bidder m in t  depoalt  
w ith  hla bid, aei'urlty in the  
amount, form and wuhject to 
the  condition* provided In the 
Information for Itlililera.

Attention  o f  blddera la par
t icu lar ly  railed to the r»'julr«* 
m e n u  aa to condition* o f  e m 
ployment to be obaerve4| and 
minimum w a g e  rates to  ba 
paid under the contract.

No bidder may w ithdraw  hi* 
bid within  fto days  a f ter  the 
actual data o f  tha opening  
thereof.

TOWN O F AlaTAMO.VTK 
HPIHNUH. C l a i m  11A 
IIV: / a /  J «ntra Palm er  
Tow n Clerk  

M a n h  3?th. IMS 
PuMiah Mar. Apr. I, 1MI 
Qf Hi— left

Sweet Springtime
Anmrar to Prarlou. Putt la

ACROSS
1 Apj-cajui* aa 

l n «
7 Garden 

bMutl/lar 
IS He.ch foe
14 llnkeeled 
ISGuidra 
la i lr lc l .n  i f a  
17 S e t ter
15 Mrrlta
30 Soil lull 

negative
>1 Armed fieri* 
23 Genus of 

maplr.
M Inquiring 

aaclamauoM 
27 Hurt
31 Mukeqwareen 

kin*
S3 Againit 
3JIH hrt .ua
34 Hip
33 Sainlri (all)
311 Legal point 
.7U Sr,  tafia  
40 Handled43 nr. eddrm
44 Penetrate 
47 gnglneertng

drgrre 
(0  Krtuinmg 
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84 30 lFr.1
33 Adolrurnta
34 Tratuf rrtaor 
ITCatooua

DOWN 
1 Endure 
3 Italian city 
3 Imitated

•  Hair ball 
Immortal

10 Grrmaa 
physicist

11 Sin llaa raid
12 Int.rprri - 
lu College rhaai 
31 Taka Inta

rutludy 
23 Said 
23 lime*
34 1‘rrhutarl* 

rhu.1 
S3 ('unfurl 
2* Heavy blow 
2J Mr. Mutlal 
30 Furrf.ther 
3ttM.lt d»«a  
ST Dina

3* KrniU vapor
41 Annual IncotaatlT.I
42 Mr. Kurd
43 t'ralta
44 I'vr.ian fairy 
43 Kurrlolro

47 Ink .tala 
4* Kuropraa

black bud 
4# Garlic 
51 Krimnlna 

ai'prlDHoa 
AS luplaalva

• n
7 Part* tf  frra* 
• TlbrUa CÔ lUl

1 r l” r " r - IT IT IT
'.1 ■v
r r 1
i r li
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a
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6. For Rent
Unlurniihed 2 bedroom houie. 

1305 Elliott Ave., FA 2-5254 
or FA 20525.

Unfurnished 1 or 2 bedroom 
Apartment*. Kitchen equip
ped. 108 W. 18th St. Ph. 
FA 2-4078.

W E L A K A  APARTMENTS: 
Room* private balhi, 114 
W. Firat St.

RENT A RED
Rollaway, Hospital it Baby 

Bed*.
Ily Day. Week, or Month 

CARROLL'S FURNITURE 
Ph. FA 2-5181 118 W. l*t St.
UNFURN. lit  Floor. 3 rma. 

bath. 2 acrecncd porchei. 
309 Magnolia Ave. Apply 
upstair* evening*.

2-IIEDIIOOM furnished apart
ment, also clficicncy apart
ment, furnished. 322-6311.

AVAILABLE RENTALS: Lake 
Jessup, 1 BR. furnished 
home $75; Loch Arbor, 4 
BR., 2ti bath, unfurnished, 
$115 lease; 2 Hit. unfurn
ished: several $70 to $85.

SEMINOLE REALTY 
1901 S. Park FA 2 5232

EXTRA NICE lum. apt. $65; 
1 or 2 persons; 608 S. Park.

SMALL furn. Apt. 1902 Maple 
FA 2-0731.

2 BEDROOM house. Kitchen 
equipped. Near base,
FA 2-3085.

AVAILABLE NOW. Beautiful 
Brittany Farm House.

2 HR Kit. equipped. $65 
2 UR. Kit. equipped. $75

ROSA L. PAYTON
Reg. Real Estate Broker 

FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

Furn. Apt Close in. Apt. 4 
$35 Mo. 4071k W. 1st.

2 BEDROOM Upstairs Apart
ment. Large, airy. Com- 
pletely furnished, newly de
corated It sparkling clean. 
Adults. $75 a month. Pb. 
FA 2-O0G8.

DEAUTIFULLY f u r  n I shod 
room. Private home. Ph. 
FA 2 7431.

4 BEDROOM LAKEFRONT 
Large home. Lake Concord, 

Casselberry. Fully furnish
ed, big fireplace, separate 
dining room, closed gar
age. Owner on premises for 
immediate rental. Call for 
directions It appointment.

Stemper Agency
REALTOR -  INSUROR 

FA 2 4991 1919 S. French Ave.

Legal Notice
IV TIIK CIHt l IT r m  MT. 
VIYTII JI IIIITII.  r i l l t ' l  IT,
i v  a m i  F o i l  s t e m  v o i .k
I O I V T V ,  F l . i m i t t k  
IV I ' H l V I ' F l i r  M l,  l » H  

F o i l tK T .o s r i t t :  o f  
AIIIIHKVKVT FOII IIKF.n

HANNAH YAMAN a / k / a  
IIANNA YAMAN, a

I'la lntlff

PAUL J . PHILLIPS enrt 
HP.LKN M PHILLIPH. h i .  
wife ,  am! ATLAH KUIIHIDIAII- 
IKH OK F la m i D A ,  Inc., a  
Klurlila corporation.

D .f .n J a n la ,
v o T i p t :

TO: PAUL J .  PHILLIP* an*  
HKt.KN M. Plltt .I.IPtt. h i .  
w lfr .  370 W. I la ii i . lon  
A v * n u a . Hparlanhura.  
Ikiutb Carolina, an* to 
any an* a l l  o lhrr  pertlra  
c la im ing any rlaht. ti l ls ,  
am l/nr  Inter* ,t In an* to 
the fo l lo w in g  d.acrlba*  
property ,  t o .w i t :

Tb« K a .t  too f .* t  o f  Lot 
ts. o f  Ulock "D-.  of  
PltAIKIK I.AKK PAIIK. 

b .m ln o lo  County, FlorUta, 
u l o n l l n g  to tha plat  
Ih .rr o f  aa racor* .*  In 
Plat Houk 7. P a g ,  II, of  
the Public  I t ,c o r * .  of  
Hxptnota County, Florida.  

T o l l  A IlK HKIIKIIY NOTH 
FICH that tha I’lalntlfr. HAN
NAH YAMAN. a . k / a  HANNA  
YAMAN, a widow, l ie ,  In .t l -  
lu ted  ault a ga in st  you In !h« 
Circuit Court o f  t h .  Ninth 
Judicial  Circuit In an* for 
K,nilno|e County. Flotilla, t h ,  
n a lu r ,  o f  t h ,  suit la tha fora-  
rloaure of  A g r c m m t  for  
D . , d  which .n cu m h s ra  tha 
above i t . sc-rib,*  property, aal* 
properly bring r i t u a l ,  d and  
l o c a l ,*  In Hrmlnol, County,  
Florida. You an* each of  you  
are hereby required to Ilia 
your Anawrr w ith  t h ,  CDrk  
of t h .  Circuit Court In an*  
for Prmlnota County , Florida,  
and atao arrva a copy there
o f  upon W. K. AVINDKIt- 
AVKKDI-K. o f  t h .  firm AVIn- 
d .r a r .4 1 * ,  H a ln r .  Ik Ward, 
331 Park Avenue. Houlh. W in 
ter Park. Florida.  Attorn .ya  
for p la in t i f f  In tha ahova a c 
tion on or before tha lat day  
of  May. A.It., P>*i, e l s ,  * 
Parr ,*  Pro Cunfraso will  b ,  
entered attain.! you.

IT IH u l l l iK IIK D  that this  
3 ,  p u b lish ,*  In TIIK HAN- 
FOltD II Kit ALU. a newspaper  
putil l .h id  In H em lnol.  Cuun- 
'y. Florida, o n e ,  aaeh w eek  
for lour i s in .ecu l lva  weeka.

WITNKHM tha hand and aeal 
of t h .  Clark of  the Circuit  
Court. Hentlnula County, F lo r 
ida, Ibis the 3<lli day of  
March. A.Do 17(1.
Il'KALI

Arthur II. Ilec twlth . Jr. 
c l e r k  o f  t l i ,  c ir c u i t  court ,  
Hy: Martha T. V lh l .n  
Deputy Clurk

W lnderw e.d le ,  l la lnaa 4k War*  
334 Park Avanua. Houlh 
Winter Park. Florid*
Ihibllsht M .rch  II ,  AprU 8, 
i t .  i s ,  MM.

G. For Rent
Houses for rent. For Infor

mation contact Ted Wil
liams Hardware, 205 E. 
25th St.

Attractive 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
home. Fenced yard. Near 
NAS. 115 W. Coleman Cir
cle. FA 2-7484.

F U R N I S H E D  Apartment. 
Lights, water included. Ph. 
FA 2-5158 or FA 2-0495.

FURN. Apt. 2300 Mcllonville.

EFFICIENCY Apartment on 
Firat St. Near 2 city free 
parking lota and shopping 
stores. No utility charges. 
Suitable for couple or sin
gle. Inquire Jacobson Dept. 
Store.

Efficiency Apt. $30 Mo. Sur
plus City. 201 W. 1st St.

GARAGE APARTMENT. 
Rooms and bath. Screened 
porch. Close in. FA 2-0191 
or FA 2 2824.

3 BEDROOM. Living & Din 
ing room. Beautiful loca 
lion. REFERENCES. Call 
FA 2-7114-

EXCELLENT SELECTIONS 
NOW

•  2 Bedroom furnished $75.
•  1 Bedroom furnished $55.
•  3 Bedroom unfurnished $85
•  2 Bedroom unfurnished $75 
These A several othera awall

your choice. Call now to 
see these value*.

Stemper Agency
REALTOR — INSUROR 

FA 2-4991 1919 S. French Ave.

1 BEDROOM Furnished Col- 
tage. $85. 812 Elm. Call 
Harrisi Realty. FA 2-5264 
or FA 2-7945.

FURN. 2 Bedroom bouse. 
Adult*. No pel*. FA 2-7664.

NEW furnished It unfurnish
ed 2 bedroom duplex apart
ment, tile baths; terratro 
floors. Ph. FA 2 2374 after 
5 p.m.

For rent or lease. 30 x 40 
metal building with con
crete floor. Contact Ted 
William* Hardware. 205 E. 
25th St.
STENSTROM RENTALS

Large attractive 3 BR, 2 bath 
home located on Lake 
Mary. Blt-in kitchen, fire
place, convenient to NAS, 
$185, Unfurnished.

3 BR furn, Wynnwood .. $135 
2 BR furn. Wynnwood .. $100 
Unfurnished bomei from $73

Stenstrom Realty
Real Estate — Mortgage* 

111 N. Park Ave. FA 2 2420

Legal Notice
K H T i n n i *  s « v r

NOTICK IH hrrrhy g iven  that  
I am engaged  In bualne .a  at 
1 mile  8. o f  l l l g  Tree ltd., 
Kemlnule County, Florida,  u n 
der the  fh-tltloua name of, 
T U B  KENTCCKIAN8. a n d  
that I Intend tu reg leter  aald 
name with t h .  Clerk o f  t h ,  
Clrvull Court. Hemlnol, Coun
ty, Florida, In acrordanra with  
the p ro v is io n ,  o f  the Flctl-  
l loua Name Htalutea. to -w ll:  
Hr, linn 1(3.01 Florida Htatu- 
tea 1 « 7 .

Hlg: J am es  A. Crafton  
Klnn-r K. Avlilry 

Putdtah April t ,  13. 1*. 34. 
C D II-t i

v im i »: op 
r n N K 4 j .n e t  h k  e t i . r .

W» C le rk  o f  d e r a i l  C e u r l .
Noth-e Is hereby given that 

the und,re igned  AllTIILTl II. 
IIKCKWITH, J i t .  a s  Clerk 
of  the Circuit Court o f  Heml- 
note County, Florida, w il l  on 
Iho 33nd day o f  April, 1*41. 
at 13>05 o'clock p. in., at  the 
front door o f  the Hemlnote 
County Court l lnuee. In th .  
City of H«nf»rd. Hemlnol,  
County, Florida,  o f fer  for »ale 
and se ll  at  public uutcry to 
the h lg h r . t  and beat bidder 
for cash, th* fo l low in g  d.a* 
rr lh .d  property s i tuated  In 
Hemlnol# County, Florida, lo  wltt

l-ot T w e nty  430) o f  lllnck 
H ,v ,n  III of  l-ockharl'e  
Huhdlvlelon. according to 
Plat thereof, record ,*  In 
Plat Uook 3, page 74 of  
Iho Public Records of 
Heinlnole County, Florida, 

to geth er  w ith  a ll  s tructure ,  
and Improvements now and 
hereafter on .a id  land, and 
n a tu r e s  attached  thereto, pur
suant to tho f inal decree of  
foreclosure entered In a case  
pending In aald Court, tha 
s ty le  of which Is 
Lucille I*>ng Henderson and 
l l o . e l t a  Le>ng Williams.

I'lalnllffa,va.
W il l i ,  Jacobs and Ju l ia  Ja-  
robe, husband and wlfa, and 
Florence  Kearae,  unmarried.  

Defendants ,  
and the docket  number of  
which I. number U t> ( .

WITNKHH my hand and th .  
off ic ia l  aeal  o f  aald Court, 
this  Ird day o f  April, H U .  
(HKALI

Arthur II. Heckwlth, Jr.. 
Aa Clark o f  lha  Circuit 
Cuurt o f  Ir iu lao lo  Couuty. 
Florida.
Uy: Martha T. V lh l .n  
Deputy Clark

Hoffman, Kem per A  Johnson  
Attorneys a l  Law  
*HS N ortheast  Sod Avanua  
Miami Hhoraa 31. F lorida  
Publish April 4, MM  OUU-U

6. For Rent

FURNISHED House. Avail
able May 1st. 322-5817.

NICE Clean 35 ft. Trailer, to 
responsible adults. Tub, 
ahower, T.V. $60. Near 
town. 322-6388.

FURNISHED 2 bedroom 
home. $100 a mo. Option 
to buy. 2620 Iroquois.

Furn. 5 Rm. House. $65. 3 
Rm. Apt. Utilities. $50. 
322-2784.

FURN. Apt. FA 2-2800.

LARGE 2 bedroom trailer, 
I.akc Ashby. Adult* only.
FA 2-7368.

GARAGE 't.nishcd Apt. Ex- 
elusive n t.. 'Mrrhood. Wall 
lo wall carpcL n , tiled kit
chen and bath. Sk-cplng 
and sun porch. Newly de
corated. Sleeps 8 adults. 
Acquisitively 1 u r n i s.h cd 
Available immediately. 108 
E. 18th St. corner S. Park. 
$60.00 per month plus uti
lities. Adults.

43' HOUSE TRAILER. 2 bed- 
room, Cabana. FA 2-1334.

6A Specinl Notices
INCOME TAX RETURNS. 12 

years experience. Call La
m ar Williams. 5 Point*. 
FA 2-7843.

9. For Sale or Rent
House. FA 2-7898 or FA 2-4205.

2 BR. 817 Catalina. FA 2-0578.

12. Real Entile fo r  Sal*
MAYFAIR

Spacious 4 UR. 2 bath CB 
borne in beautiful Mayfair. 
Fully equipped, including 
built-in kitchen and central 
heat! Only $21,500, with 
just $1500 down. Sec tilts 
lodayl

Stenstrom Realty
Real E .tatc — Mortgage*

111 N. Park Ave FA 2-2420

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
J Bedroom — with air-con

ditioning and large family 
room.—Any type financing. 
Payments as low as $18.85 
■ mo., plus taxes and insur
ance to qualified buyer. 

TEE ’N GItEEN ESTATES 
Phone 322-2744

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
118 N. Park Ave. FA 26123

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
3 Bedroom—with air-condit

ioning and screened porch. 
Any type of financing. Pay
ment* as low as $64.00 per 
month, piui taxes and in
surance to qualified buyer. 

TEE 'N GREEN ESTATES 
Phone 322-274$

FURNISHED house and land 
lor sale. Near Monroa Cor
ner on S. Elder Road.
GOVERNMENT OWNED 

HOMES
Priced from $3,800.00 to $13.. 

500.00 Two bedrooms, 1 
bath to three bedrooms, 
two bath* located i i  var- 
ioui sections of Sanford.

Down payment* from $50.06 
to $500 00.

Buy a completely recondi
tioned home which include* 
repainting inside and out— 
or save by purchasing oa 
an "AS IS" Basis.

You owe it to yourself and 
your family to investigate 
these bargains in home 
buys. No red tape. We can 
qualify you in 30 minutes.

Jim Hunt Realty
Office FA 2 2118 
Night FA 24048 

323 0700
2521 Park Dr. Sanford, Fla.

NEW
HOMES

9  Lour aa IIS per month
•  NO MONEY DOWN
•  100% Financing
•  Buill on Your Lot
•  21 Different Models
•  One to 4 Bedrooms

Get full-color Illustrated 
catalog of home*

FREE!
Write or call collect today
JIM WAI.TER HOMES
4340 W. Colonial Drive 
OULANDO. FI.OBIDA 

Phone: CY 5-0981

k>

3 B E D R O O M  Furnished 
house. $90 month. FA 2-2322.
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Now Is The Time To Plant Yourself In Your Own Home... Look To W ant-Ads !

12. (teal L.-tuto l o r  Srile 12. Rent L -dulc For Sale I U r a l  R e la te  Fur Sale

3 Bedroom. ] bath, large cor-
niT lot facing lake. 109 
A .u i ' Drive, S u n I a n J 
Estate. i'll A in service. 
$150 down, monthly $81.7.1, 
VA nothing down. FA 2 81)74 
or FA 2-2 US

5 LOIS Fit A.ML HOUSE on 
Palmetto Ave. ami Rosa
lind St Near Naval Air 
Station. J. H. Saucer man. 
Rt 3, Box 412-S, l’alatka, 
t in.

IIY OWNER at sacrifice 
prices; Income property m 
Fern Park, Rent $270 per 
month (2) 3 Redroom and 
(It 2 Bedroom cement 
block homes. City water, 
oak floor*, Florida Rooms, 
like new. Located I block 
west of llwy. 17-92 and 1 
block south of S.R, 434 
behind Flora! Motor Court. 
Also lb  a rvs of cleared 
land Will sell .inv part or 
all. Furn. or unfurti.

RAVENNA PARK
.Modern 3 BR CB liome in 
. good, localioo. Features 

Vlonda Room, fully equip- 
ped built-in kitchen, and 
alt the standard extras! 
$13,(53o, with Silo down, A 
$87.30 per month includes 
everythin. A real buyl

Stenstrom Realty
Real Estate — Mortgages 

111 S . Park Avc. F’A 2 2420

2 BEDROOM bouse, 213 a
Maple. $1,300. FA 2(1437.

OUT OF STATE owner must 
sell approximately 23 acres 
on Klee A Linden bakes. 
May be plotted into 22 Jots, 
each on water. Also 2 lots 
on Linden Lake. 2 acres 
each. Dr. Franr Poigor. 839 
Forest Ave. Rye, New 
York.

Q U A IL  PO N D  EA ST ~
2tkl S. Embry Dr., 3 bed

rooms, I'a baths, built-in 
range and oven, corner lot, 
lovely nnghborliood $12,900; 
monthly payments approxi
mately $91.87 includes 
everything except utilities. 
Call 838-2906 or t,.\ 2 2479. 
Real Estate liepl 

L im ite r  M urtguRe L'o., 
Realtors

ROBERT 3 WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymund LumluutsL A»*0. 
FA 2 3931 Atlantic Bank lMJc.

SACRIFICE
2 sioH Y  House near churches 

and school. S8.1WQ value. 
Mill sell for $6,OOQ. Now 
rented for $73«) Mo. Reply 
Box 7, c o Sanford Herald.

FllA HOMES
StcnsUom Realty presently 

has an oiilslamling selec
tion of homes, of all sues 
and descriptions, in various 
residential areas for your 
Inspection. Prices range 
from S38uo and up, ulili 
monthly payments of $30 
and up, including taxes and 
insurance. We will consid
er it a pleasure to serve 
you.

Stenstrom Realty
Real Estate — Mortgages 

111 N. Park Ave. FA 2-2420

l'l.NEC R EST
Attractive 3 BR. 2 bath CR 

I tome, w iLh screened Flor
ida room on large corner 
lot. Built-in equipped kil- 
chen, and available fur im
mediate occupancy. $14.500, 
with just $430 down, $103 
per month.

Stenstrom Realty
Real Estate — Mortgages

111 N. Pork Ave. FA 2 2120

3 BEDROOM 2 bath home
Fla. room. large utility
room, nice oak tree. Mini
mum down payment. Pine-
crest, n s  t- Coleman Cir-
cle. Tel. FA 23514. 1

1 BEDROOM CB house. Fur-
nlshed or unfurnished. 26(W
Elm Ave.

“S tan d  a t  attention! They’re playing th a  
national anthem !”

HOLLERSo/SANFORD
SQUARE DEAL BUYS

62 CADILLAC I Door, Power. A ir ........... 5459:»
58 PLYMOUTH 2 Door, V-8 ...................  .'195
58 FORD Station Wagon, V-8. Auto........  is 15
57 FORD Country Sett., Overdrive...........  515
59 PONTIAC Bonneville I dr. hurdtop 1195
(>1 CHEV. li  Ton Pickup. ....................... 1145
59 CHEV. Sin. Wagon. 8 Cyl., Std..........  1595
52 CADILLAC 4 dr. Sedan .................... 295
58 MERCEDES 229, 4 Door ...................  1295
55 DUICK I <lr. hardtop .......................  595
58 FORD 2 Door, 0 Cyl.. Std..................  845
9! CHEV, St a. Wagon, V-8, Ault.............  1795
59 CHEV. 1 Dour, 6 Cyl., Std..................  1195
56 CHEV. St a. Wag., V-8, Auto., Air Cond. 595
54 CHEV. Delray, Auto........................ ... 595
58 CHEV. Vt Ton Pickup ........................ 995
58 FORD Sta. Wagon, V-8, Std............... 595
55 CHEV, 2 Door, 8 Cyl„ Sid..................  195
51 CHEVROLET ...................................... 145
57 PLYMOUTH 1 Door,*6 Cyl., Auto...... 115
58 CHEV. iVt Ton Pickup .......................  795
85 CHEV. Dnumudrutur, fully ci|iiipped 5207 
57 MERCURY Sla. Wagon, Auto., P. Sleer. 495

WE RE LOADED - THEY EDITA GO
FRED YEAChl.E CLAUDE IIITTKLf.
219 E. 2nd ST. 2303 PARK AVE.
FA 2-6231 FA 2-0M1

ORLANDO ( II 1-3166

2 BEDROOMS, Rt aM : ■* 
nice grove. View of Lake 
Mary. Top construction. 
$19,300. Furnished 2 bed
room Trailer, with 10’ x 
30’ cabana. With 1 acre 
$7,600. with 5 acre* 
$12,300. Good terms. 40 
Acres, Geneva 39,000. Dup 
lex. West 1st St. $9,000. Old 
2 story bouse on beautiful 
lot. Uth St. Sanford. $4«X*) 
cash. Good and bad Romes 
from $30 down to $2300 
down. Good terms.

Stemper Agency
REALTOR — 1NSUUOH 

FA 2-4991 1919 S. French Ave.

NCJ CASH NEEDED 
3 Bedroom, 2 bath. $61 a 

month. T. 3. 1. Included. 
322-808$.

BY OWNER: large 3 bedroom 
home on two large lots, un
derground sprinkler sys
tem, draw drapes through
out, attic [an, built-in kit
chen, large Florida room. 
Liberal ter ms. FA 2-1263.

3 ACRES A House on Rt. 
46. Fast of Interstate 4. 
$14,300. Make offer to W. 
M. Cooke, 606 S. Park or 
your broker.

IDYLLWTLDF.
Charming 3 BR. 2 bath brick 

colonial In desirable Idyll- 
wilde. Loaded with luxury 
features, including fabul
ously equipped kitchen A 
year 'round central air 
conditioning A heating! 
Truly one of Florida’s fin
est!

Stenstrom Really
Ileal Estate — Mortgages 

111 N. Park Ave. 322 2420

u - o
IT TU Y'OURSELF 

to see the big bargain at 
1IXK) Oak Ave. if you need 
a spacious 4 bedroom, 2 
batli older home. It can be 
bandied for only $1,300 
down.

Semipole Realty
1901 S. Park Avc.
FA 2-5232 anytime

FOR SALE by owner: 2 bed
room cement block borne. 
Low down payment. Con
venient to downtown and 
base, f HA approved. Pit. 
FA 2-4W6B after 4 p m.

H IG H L A N D  PA R K
1. — Neat 2 UR, tile built 

CB home, with Florida 
room, WOOd floors, equip
ped kitchen & fireplace. 
$11,030, with $775 down, A 
low payments.

2. — Charming 3 BR, CB 
home on spacious oak- 
aliadcd comer lot. In addi
tion to Standard extras, 
fcaluro* Include air condi
tioner, attic fan, fenced 
yard. RHQ, & many others. 
New roof A wood floors. 
$13,000, with $400 down and

' $90 per month.

Stenstrom Realty
Real Estate — Mortgages

III N. Park Avc. FA 2 242.)

FORD

O v CONTINUES
Due To The Trentendoug Success Of Our March New Car Sales, 
We Arc Continuing Our Sales Spectacular Thru The Month Of April

TAIIf "VfliiD" nrAi TnnAvilALIx TUUK HEAL lUUAIS
ON A IMAND NEW

Falcon! Fairlane! Galaxie! Thunderbird!

If You're In the Market For A Used Car . . . See Our 
CLEAN , LOW M ILEAGE USED CARS & TRUCKS

WE DIVE TO I* VALUE STAMPS

STRICKLAND - MORRISON, INC.
508 E. F in d  SI.. Sunfurt) P h .:  FA  2-1481 W in te r P a rk  M l 7-4818

OPEN H I. V;uu M(l. M IL S  — 1IL 6:00 OTHER WEEK HATH

SEWERS WANTED 
IMMEDIATELY 

\\ ork ai home doing simple 
sewing. W'e supply materi
als and pay shipping both 
ways. Good rate of pay. 
Piece work. Apply, Dept. 
AD -169, Box 7010, Adelaide 
Post Office, l'oroiilo, On - 
lario, Canada.

REGISTERED NURSE, full 
time lor County home. Call 
County Commissioner John 
A l e x a n d e r ,  Sanford. 
FA 2 0283.

ALIX OF SANFORD
NEEDS

Experienced single needle 
sewmg machine operators. 
Stop in at our modern air- 
conditioned factory on Hwy. 
17-92 or cull FA 2-2204. Ask 
for Connie Curtate.

SECRETARY - ASSISTANT 
OFFICE MANAGER: alwrt- 
hand, bookkeeping, excel
lent phono personality and 
typing; age 33 to 45; 5 day 
week. Apply Florida State 
Employment Service, 2110 s  
French.

WHITE Woman to keep bouse 
and care for elderly couple. 
FA 2-3980.

WANTED: Intelligent white 
lady with car to do survey 
work. DeBary. No selling. 
Salary. I*. O. Box Z37. San
ford.

17. M ale H elp W anted
The Sanford Civil Service 

Board It accepting applica
tions for the poMtion of po
lice patrolman. Require
ments; 21 to 30 yrara of 
age; height end weight lo 
conform with established 
standards with minimum 
$‘9“ ligt. and 154 lbs. ugt.; 
minimum of high school ed
ucation or equivalent Ex
amination for quat. appli
cants will lie a t 7:30 I’ M. 
April 9, 1963 in city hall. 
Good working conditions 
and pension plan. Submit 
applications lo Civil Ser
vice examiner by April 8, 
1963.

18. Help Wanted
PART TIME, no selling. 

Earn $2.00 hour atari, col
lecting on our established 
current customers. No ex
perience necessary. Car 
needed. Boitdablc local real- 
ucul. Write Mr. Nagcr, P. 
O Box 613. Orlando. Fla., 
giving age, address, plume, 
type, model and year ol 
car.

. 19. Sthmlloniv Wanted
Child Care. FA 2-2214

DRESSMAKING, alterations; 
men and women. Mrs, Du
rand, 413 Myrlk.

WASHING and Ironing Ph, 
FA 2 4089.

51. Beauty Salmis
JIA BRIE IT'S BEAUTY NUUK 

Complete Beauty Service 
Evening Appointments 

103 So. Oak FA 2-3742

Cut N Curl Beauty bluip 
Special on Perms. Cali for 

appointment. 1 Senior ope 
rator*. Tree parking lots.

1318 Palmetto Ave. 322-0634

55. Riiilrt - Paint • Repntr'29. Aiitoninhlle 5ervice
REPAIRS Reasonable
Carpentry ,v painting
i .id tii - i \ : — -1-■

Rl PAIRING, painting, cab 
met m a king. Ml work guar
anteed. Call K.V 2-2139 alter 
3 p. in

R E MODELING, Repairing, 
painting Vnnciele. Floritl.t 
rooms A carponea a spe
cially . FA 2-7274.

HOME REPAIRS. <&ll types. 
Ilrinh or spray painting.
Reference, F a 2 «;io.

—
55, I 'luntliing  S erv ices

W a M
I’lumtimfr A H e a tin g  

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAlll 

WORK
iOUI Sanford Ave FA 2 6.-62

AUTO RADIO SERVICE 
PERSONAL RADIO A TV

23th. St. A- Sanford Ave,

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Setiliat'ik Glass amt Faint 
Uompnny

210 Magnolia Ph. F \  2 1622

51. Foaltry - Livestock
Large Shetland Ponies: 1 

gelding, 1 mare. New sad
dles and bridle*. 322 9162.

51 A. Puts

PLl Mill N’t, 
Contracting Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 

It. L. HARVEY 
2iil Sanford Yve. FA 2-3383

58. Radhi X Television

15. Rea! Estate Fur Sale; 15. Itusinrss ( ip pur tun it y
FOR LEASE Modern 3 hay 

all porcelain Sinclair Sta 
lion. 2 Grease ruck.*, plenty 
of parking. Choice locu
tion. FA 2-2151.

PERSONAL RADIO A TV 
1 DAY SERVICE 

2iih. St. A Sanford Avc. 
I’ll. 322 0613 ’

57. Special Services

16. Female Help Wanted
WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 

SPRINKKR SYSTEMS 
All Type* and Sue*

We Repair and service 
S T  I S  E

Machinery and Supply Co. 
207 W. 2nd St. FA 2-6432

SMITH Au- Condition Refri
geration service. All work 
guaranteed. Very reason
able in price. Day FA 2-7431 
Night FA 2 2069.

Piano Tuning and Repair 
W. L. Harmon — FA 2-4223

LAWNS Renovated - Aerate 
Reniove Thatch • Chinch 
Bug Spray (VC-13) - Ferti
l e —Ph. FA 2 4244 

MANSFIELD LAWN SKK.

Air-Condition in jr
H. B. l’Ol’E CO.. INC.

2U) So, Park Ave. FA 2-4231
Driveway a. Patios, etc, Ph 

FA 2-7775 alter 4 1X1.

SINGER
Si; W ING MACH INK 

CALL KA 5-5785
FHIGmAIRR
Sale* A Service 

G. It. HIGH 
1)00 W. 1st St. Sanford 

Ph. FA 2-3883

LAWN SERVICE
Mowing and edging, etc. Sat

isfaction giuranUod. Ph. 
FA 2-1817.

BLONDE Pekinese, register
ed. FA 2-2995.

52. I lowers - Shrubs
POTTED MUMS in bloom. 

33c up.
Git YPKVILLK NURSERY’ 

Grapevillc Avc. Near 20th St.

Annuals Petunias, Snapdra
gons, Pansies, Vegetable 
Plants. Dutch Mill Nursery. 
Ipsa  I a Rd. Just off 20th St. 
and 1st SI.

55. F u rn itu re

WANTED reliable couple to 
take up monthly payments 
of Si3.3b on 3 complete 
rooms of furniture. Call 
TE 8 latl, Casselberry, col
lect.

FRKE ESTIMATE
Upholstering A Mattress ren

ovating. New A Used Furni
ture. ta il Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at 709 Celery Ave. 
FA 2-21 IT.

Used furniture, appliances, 
tools,' etc. Bought • Sold, 
larrry’s Mart 215 Sanford
Ave. Ph. FA 2 1132

Sell Us Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With the Cash. 
SUPER TRADING POST
FA 20677.

51. Articles For Sale
Panu, 99c. TSlurU 4Sc. 

Army-Navy Surplus, 310 
Smifiml Ave.

LOSE WEIGHT satcly with 
Dex-A-Diet lableU. Only 
OKc. hmeIdlin’* Drugs,

READY MIX Concrete, win 
dow *illa. lintels, steps, 
locks, sand, comcnl, rock, 
pipe, steel, grease traps, 
dry well*, stepping atones.

Miracle Concrete Co.
:>oe Elm Avc. FA 2-5751

USED AUTOMATIC Washer 
and Dryer. Many to choose 
from. Completely recondi
tioned. on day warranty on 
all. Dick’s Appliance. 510 
S. Sanford Ave. KA 2-7658.

1961 ZIG ZAG Sewing Ma
chine. Makes button boles, 
with guarantee. FA 29411.

Be Wise!
YOUR BEST

USED CAR
BUYS ARE HERE

1959 Chevrolet
V-8. 4 door sedan, autoinatli trails., ^  
healer, e itra  clean. 1095
105!) Ford Tudor
Sedan, automatic Iran, *995
1959 Dodge Custom $ Q O C
Royal, 4-door ardau, Y -0, automatic
Iran*., healer, (Hiaer steering. *  “

1958 Mercury
1-diHir xedaii, eeuiiunvltal ruxilir. 
standard Iran*., healer, extra rlean 
our uwnrr ear with luw mileage. $895

BARGAIN BUYS
|A C O  LDSEI, 4-door Ranger V-8, aulu.

leans., lull power, radio A healer 
|Q C 1  I 1)1(1) fordor Country Sedan atalion wagon, 
I® ™ " V-8, automatic transH power 

alcerlng, heater, rs tra  dean 
l A R f i  MEIIC f i n  2 door bardlop, auto malic >9Q C  
I trails., radio, heater OOU

’595

|  A C 4  ( l im  Sl.lflt New Yorker l-door sedan, 
* autumatle trail*., powered.
.13,mm mill-*, extra rlrao1953 I HEY KOI.lit Matron V\ agon

’395
*76

CA RS SO I.D  W ITH A GW W A RRA N TY

UIIMTLINC0LN m e  nUN I iwckcury iHi*.
SANFORD * FA 5-lbs I Winter I'urk I’liuite

Ml 1-0509
LOT AT PALMETTO A l  O.M.MEIILTAL

54. Articles For Sa(e
PLAYPEN. Stroller, Taylor 

Tot, Walker, Boys 22“ ami 
Girls 24" Hikes. FA 2-7193

It yon need a good used Re
frigerator drop by the 
Furniture Center at 1100 
French Avc.

$1 per dwv rental for Electric 
Carpel Sham poor r with pur 
cluisc of Blue Lustre. Car- 
roll’s Furniture.

illtLS English Racer Bike, 
like new, S25. power I-awn 
Mower. $25. Or both $10. 
FA 2-7635.

COMPLETE Bath fixtures. 
Good condition. Kitchen 
sink. 323 0132.

BEAUTIFUL electric range, 
used four weeks; will sell 
for less than half price; 
322-89to.

SEAR’S Air - Conditioner, t 
ton. Completely automatic. 
Portable Wesllnghouie oven. 
Dining room chairs, end 
tables, coffee table, misc, 
articles. 3230185.

SEWING MACHINE MONTH 
END CLEARANCE! 

Singer used A repossessed, 
portables electric. $7.50. 
Consoles $17.30. Zig Zags 
$28 oo A up. Cash or terms, 
lot S. Park Ave,

NEWLY’ Upholstered Couch 
A Chair, FA 2-4260,

ffljr &snfnrh Srrolft
Fri. Apr. 5, ’85—Pope It

>

i

58. Automobiles • Trucks
’56 CHEVROLET. $43$. 

FA 2-6633 after 6:00
Call

BUYING A NEW or 
USED CAR?

FINYNTE IT WITH US
•  low Interest Rates
♦ Utw Monthly Payments 
FLORIDA STATE BANK

1962 CORVAN Truck for sale 
or trade. Call 322-3990.

tfl.Vt FORD >» ton pickup. 
$495. Excellent iumlitiuiu 
Call FA 2-0967 after 4 p in.

57. Ilonta - Motors
Gstcway To The Waterway 
Rubaon Sporting: Goods 
Your EY’INRUDE Dealer 

304-6 8 E. 1st Ph. FA 2 3961
1 7>i hp. MERCURY Kicker, 

Like now. 1 10-hp YYiseon- 
sin Motor. FA 2 6978.

14’ BOAT and trailer with 
35 hp. Mercury motor. 
Front end coni rots. $450. 
FA 2-2000. 2534 \'a!e Ave.

5S. Motorcycles - Scooters
VESPA MOTOR SCOOTERS. 

New A Used.
Lew Is Sales A Serviea 
2517 Country Club Rd.

I’h. FA-2-7928

1960 VESPA Scooter. Model 
12$. Phone FA 2- 0190.

Cume in anti vinii a spell 
W'e will appreciate tt.

USED CAR STOCK
HAS NEVER BEEN BETTER

a rare buy . . .

62 Pontiac Catalina
Four dour hardtop Ventura, interior decor* 
power steering and brakes, Hydramatte* 
Heater, Radio, White Tire*.

W
ri.

Hurry In!

Hot Sports Special!

1960 Mercedes Benz 190SL
Roadster. Red bucket iteuln net in upotleas 
blue-tent) fininh, t .speed t ntnuniihuiiin. Thin 
one in niittle for Ihe “(Team I’uff” buyer.

•  GW WARRANTY •  BANK FINANCING

$1̂  flft4wpkt££
M O T O w a s  |  if**c

R A M B L E R



Kllualrd In an excluder arra whrrr rernr 
•Irrrl ia a picture u( lot line**. thi* Iieaull- 
ful homr nf contemporary modern deign, 
U drfinllrl) Sanford'* linr.l offering in 
a 4 bedroom, I bath rrtidrnrr. Thr ■ paei- 
oua Hi In* room, family dining room and 
luxury al/rd tM-drunma with roomy lighted 
cliwrla will plraar lh« entire family. Tha 
kitrhrn. whirh di.play* a ntulllludr nf 
rabineta and e*ery powiihlr appliance, and 
I hr rualnm draignrd hatha with etrry 
quality fraturc will mrrl any Irat nf rum- 
pariaun . . . .  and you rn|oy yrar-ruund 
wmlhrr rontrul comfort all through llila 
homr. Other fralurra too nuntrruua lu men- 
tiun,

Idyllwilde
HOMES OF DISTINCTION • CUSTOM BUILT

I * V-aft waudi

MODERN KITCHENS BY G E N E R A L  A  E L E C T R IC

S tw & m a k & h CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
GENERAL OFFICE - 211 W. 25th ST. DIAL FA 2-S103 SALES OFFICE .  DIAL FA 2-7495

STENSTROM REALTY - SALES AGENTS

Ravenna Park & Idyllwilde O W N  A  H O M E  O F  Y O U R  O W N
IN BEAUTIFUL

Yhla comfortable and altrnctlre rraldrncr, 
Im nliil at SO] Satauma Court In Itaicnim 
Park. w a* rrrrntly purchaai-d h) l.t.O.g.) 
and Mr*. Hubert F. llau*rr. 'I hi. char mint; 
homr, o( modern colonial dr*i|tn. haa a 
apaciou* lit Ing room, dining area, .1 bed
room* with roomy rlo.rta, and I • j ■ parkl- 
inn hath*. Thr homr at*o feature* a de
lightful fully equipped kitchen with built- 
in*. jnd central healing *y*tem. Huy with 
confidence in llavrnna I'ark, a community 
built with pridr.

Ravenna Park Homes
“A Community lJuilt With Pride**

3 & I Bedroom — 1, 1 <j » 2 Hath Unmet* — Priced Frimt $11,1)1)11 — ldiw Down Pay menu
FIIA, FIIA In-Service, VA, Comcntlonui Financing

%edk TOUR o
i ~--------------------

Looking For The Home

th e  S a n f o r d  -  S e m i n o l e  A r e a
- i. \  'J _ v Sfcj- , -■ ■ *

Of Your Heart: Try Here
Home to where the henrl Is find 

there are lota of hearts In Seminole 
Coiinty. ,

Some of them have been here for 
years and many of them aro new
comers.

No rnnttcr which yon are, If 
you’re looking for a new homo for 
your heart, the sponsors of this pane 
have aomethinir just for you.

They have homes for persons 
who like lots of nclffhtotrs nnd for 
persons who like no neighbors. They 
have homes for persons with lots 
of children or for retired couples.

They also have groves, acreages 
and lots to suit your desires nt 
prices that will fit your pocketitook.

There are homes in every loca
tion; east, west and all around the 
town, In the country, in residential 
areas, on lakefrents and on high
ways.

For newcomers to the nren, maps 
are also a feature of I he page, to 
show you just how to get to the fea
tured spots of the week.

Look over this page, pick out one 
that looks good to you. Drive out nnd 
make an on the site inspection.

if you don’t  see just what you’ve 
got in mind, contact any one of the 
realtors listed on this page for the 
many homes they do not have room 
to feature, or contact any one of 
these builders nnd have a home cus
tom-built and tailor-made to your 
taste.

Featured here are homes in Lake 
Wnymnn Heights, Tee 'N Green 
Entitle*, Idyllwilde, Ravenna Park 
nnd Suntnnd Kstntes.

Huildcrs anti dealers include, 
Kingswood H u i l d c r s ,  Shoemaker 
Construction Co., and LMN Enter
prises.

R EA LT O R S
C O N STRU C TIO N  C O M P A N IE S

D E V E L O P E R S
If you have homes, acreage, 
groves or rentals — and 
would like to advertise 
on our weekly Tour Of Homes 
and Real Estate Page —

CALL FA2-5612
FOR INFORMATION

> i 0 l t  5 t h

IDXLLWILDE
or

LOCH ARBOR
RAVENNA

j ^ P A R K

C o u n try  C lub  RoaO.

Longwood
Sohool

N V K '

B ta ln o l#  A r t .  £

S t r t e t

o T r i T C

t r u t

SUN LAND 
ESTATES

We i t  25t h

While you are out driving, this week-end, lake this page 
with you. The map above will assist you in locating some 
of Sanford and Seminole County’s outstanding real 
estate. Take a circle tour and see them all, you may find 
just what you are looking for in the way of a home.

Jsm n ^jhmi fcAJtcd&A

DIRECTIONS: Tee *n fJrrcn ia 
located net Country (Tub Hoad, 
oppodle l.orh Arbor and o»cr- 
liMiking Mayfair Country <Tub 
at thr intrr*rclion of Near Up- 
■ala lln.nl nnd only I mlnutrn to 
Inlrr.tale 1 Interchange at 
I,.ikr Mary.

PHONE - FA 2-2711 
10 A .51. to 5 P..M. Daily

TEE ’« GREEN In eaally onr of the mo*t beau, 
tiful and ronrenirntly totaled npotn In the San- 
ford area, near In whooU. ehurche*. ahopping 
ami all <>f Central Florida'a wonderful recreation- 
al facililir*.

YOU HAVE A CHOICE of 3. 3 or 4 hjdroont 
models . . .  all with central heat and with (or 
prepared for) air-conditioning. You can chmna 
between a arreend porch or npaclous family room.

£ah& (x)mpnan JTsriqhlA

D ili K( T i n s  St l.akc Way min 
Height* i* located at the inlrr- 
■retion of Seminole and High
land Avenue*. one half block 
north of the new Long wood Kir- 
inrnlury ScIkhiI . , , )u>t a 
coiipir bundled yard- off It. S. 
Highway 17-SS . . . l.»ok for 
■ ignn nn w m I *ide of highway.

PHONE TE 8 3911 
DAILY

1(1 A.M. In 5 P.M.

CHECK THESE FEATURES 
AND COMPARE —

Central Heating
Duct* I'rrpnrrd for Air-
Cumlitioning
County Tuxr* Only
High and Dry
Formica Cablneta
All Improvement* In And Paid
Any Type Financing
All llouaea I ( j and 3 Hatha

Can’t Stand Objectionable Neighbors Close By?
l et ii» build one of lhr«c oul»l*ndiug model, on YOl'It lot . . . pr «ee u« for n large 
rltojce in rxrellrnl location*. We will build anywhere . .  . Srr the *alr*ninn at either 
SaleH Oflirr in tlii* general area.

B U ILT B Y  L M N  EN TER P R IS ES

Thi* rnnirnirntly built 3 iH'driHim homr 
i* located at .lilt Tucker llri%r, in beautiful 
Sunland K*lalr*. It ha* white trrrai/u 
floor* throughout, wall furnace and dron-in 
range and men. Thi. homr aril* for 413,1(73. 
VA Financed.

MODERN KITCHENS BY 
G E N E R A L ^  ELECTRIC

REMODELING OF A LL KINDS
NN hatever your needs in remodeling or 
building, call Kingswood Builders First 
No Job Too Small — No Job Too Large

K IN G S W O O D  B U ILD ER S
202 Fairmont Dr. Sunland Estates FA 2-8074

SUNLAND ESTATES
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By l a r r y  VERSIIEL

T h e  classroom teachers 
have voted that the school ad
ministration department not 
make public the list ot the 
"top" 65 teachers in the 
county.

I •  •

The elimination of non resi
dent fee for the Civic Center 
will be discussed pro and con 
at the City Commission meet
ing tonight.

•  •  •

Had coffee with Amy An
derson in her brand spanking 
new officei in the Kirk Plaza 
this morning . . Sunshine 
Realty . . . Charles Fox is 
her associate . , . colfee was 
good.

•  •  •
David Galchel in Tallahas

see Marking for -Air local del
egation.

•  •  •

Heavy rains and Mind rip
ped to shred* that Semi-Cen
tennial flag flying over First 
St. this past weekend.

•  * ♦

Crews from VAH-T will re
turn to NAS ahead of time . . . 
Plane trouble has plagued the 
accident - prone w i n g  . . . 
Some 700 men will start re
turning from the Enterprise 
this weekend.

• * •

Important water meeting to 
halt rationing set Wednesday 
night in city lull ami Ibis 
weekend uc noted a fire hy
drant leaking just otf First 
SI.

Some o( those putted plants 
along First St. arc dying for 
lack of water . , . Or, they 
wets- before the heavy down- 
puur Saturday night.

•  « *

A nine day old puppy was 
stolen in the Dteamwold sec
tion lust week . . . The owner; 
called to say will Ihe thief 
kindly pick up the dog's pa
pers . . .

•  •  •
CONVERSATION WJ TI l  

CHARLIE KAMl’K — "Since 
you sold me those tickets to 
the Semi-Centennial Official 
Dance aland a month ago. I 
haven't heard a peep about 
them. What gives?" . . . 
CHARLIE—"The dance is so 
popular and folks are so anx
ious to dance to Charlie Spi- 
vak’s orchestra that I think 
Hie scalpers gobbled up all 
the tiekels!" . . . ME—"Oct 
otf that stuff an' be serious. 
No foolin’, wherr are the tic
kets being sold?" . . . KAMPF 
—"Well, llarnet White is put
ting them with some business 
bouses like both the banks. 
First Federal. Touchton'*, 
Roumlllal’s and some others. 
1*11 find out the other spots 
and let you know." . , . ME— 
"Yes. with less than three 
w rrkt to go to Ihe big shin 
dig, and wdli people calling 
me, let us toll the folks about 
how, for a mere *5. they can 
swing out (or a really full 
night with tantalizing Terpsi
chore.*1 . . . CHARLIE— cs
—and dancing, loo!"

•  * •

Senior Life-Saving classes 
alart tonight at Muncipal Fool 
at 7:30 for persons from 16 
years old and up. Adults are 
particularly wanted, who can 
complete their water safety 
courses anil become instruc
tors. It’s a three week course. 
Monday, Wednesday and tri- 
day.

•  •  •
Llggett's Drugstore is "out" 

at Seminole Ftaia Stropping 
Center on 17*02 and Sit 436. 
Eckards Drugstore is “in."

•  * •
In reply to would lie con

testants in the Reality Pa
geant anil selection of Miss 
Seminole County . . . it's too 
late, girls. Contest closed
quite a few days ago.

•  •  •
The North Orlando Civic 

Assn., which recently »»»um- 
ed full responsibility of tha 
Community Building in tha 
Village Recreation Area, at- 
ready is performing ita duty 
to the community towards 
getting the building back in 
shape for use by clubs and or. . 
Rani tut ions. Electricity has 
been turned tmrk on and the 
building is available at any 
time.

•  a *
Easier Idly drive here ret. 

le j tlCM i . . . K,Js did a 
.trrilK  job. 1

Five Sanford Negroes Arrested 
In Large Bolita Crackdown Here
No Connection 
W ith Volusia 
County Drive

Five Sanford NcjjimM wore nrmttod individually 
Saturday in a crackdown by police on bolita opera
tion- here. Police Chief Itoy Williams reported.

The Chief said he docs not believe local bolita 
operations have any connection with the drive in 
Volusia County "but we don't want it e ither— that's

why we lire checking closely
here. We do not want to have 
to report to the grand jury 
a* they nic doing at DeLuml," 

Tile local investigation is 
being conducted by I.t. Joe 
Hick-on mid Patrolman Carl 
C. Dodson. They ariesled five 
Negioe-, all charged with 
possession of a share in a lot- 
tery. They tire:

Chester A. Shnw, 1706 Hell 
Avenue; Allen Mitchell, 717 
Hickory Avenue, two charges; 
Mack Coley, Bungalow City; 
Jnmes W. Moore, "018 Grape- 
ville Avenue, and Shrdrick 
Hi oven, U22's West 11th St.

Sliavv, Moore and llrown 
posted f-0- bond each: Mitch
ell posted flOl bail. Coley is 
in jail in lieu of bond,

LINDA LONG, five 
fool two entry in Ihu 
".Miss Seminole Coun
ty" contest, is the 
dnuf'litcr of Mr. and 
Mrs. John 1.. l.ony{ of 
Forest City. Miss Lour 
attends Lyman llipl) 
front where she will 
Kraduate in June. She 
likes scenery am! fa
shion d r a w i n p and 
plans to attend toilette 
where site will study in
terior ilecorathijr. Miss 
I. ont r  w e i g h s  Kill 
pounds.

Aid Program 
Termed ’Sound’

WASHINGTON tUI’l) -  
Defense Secretary Robert S. 
McNamara told an ccoiimy- 
minded Congress today that 
President Kennedy’s SI S bil
lion foreign aid program is 
"a sound dollar investment."

"This program yields ex
cellent dividends to the se
curity, foreign policy and 
general welfare of the United 
Stales." the former automo
tive executive stud.

Board To Hear 
Canal Talk

Invitation to Join a four- 
county session to hear a re
port m developments ot die 
proposed St. Johns • Indian 
River Canal was received to 
day liy lien. J, C. Hutchison, 
Seminole County Commission 
chairman, from Sen. Bernard 
Parrish, llievnrd County, 
who i.i. U-cn spearheading 
llie mow for the waterway. 
No dale was set tot ihe sua
sion

A report on progress to- 
wiir-l tile canal was received 
by General Hutchison from 
John Krider, St. Johns Indian 
Itivi-r Navigating Committee 
chairman.

The invitation and ret>ort 
will he read at Tuesday’s 
Commission meeting.

Other matters cointug be
fore the Commission will he 
paving of Winter Park Drive, 
zoning regulations, proposed 
Tiiskawillow Hoad bridge, re
port of the Semi-Centennial 
Committee and proposed traf
fic light at —Tils Street and 
Highway 17 92.

Stop Fighting
VIETIANE, lotos UJPI) — 

Laotian Premier Prince Sou 
vanna Phourna today asked 
the International C o n t r o l  
Commission to -top lighting 
between the pro Communist 
Pat bet Lao ami neutralist 
forces in the Plain of Jars 
region, it was reported.

Conner Next 
Senate Prexy!

TALLAHASSEE (CPU— A 
move got underway today to 
nail down the presidency of 
the IthkV senate for Sen. 
James E. Conner of Brooks- 
ville.

Conner has about to writ
ten pledges of support < fur 
the powerful position), many 
more than needed in the ii- 
member upper chamber.

Sen. Dewey Johnson, ljuin- 
c). said hell recommend 
tiiat llie senate caucus ibis 
week and designate Conner. 
For the past several sessions, 
the senate has been tedding 
olf on tbit selection until af
ter the senator to be designs. 
ed has been re-elected to his 
seat.

"But Ibis Hung Is muddy- 1 
ing the waters,” Johnson 
said, "and we ought to get 
it out of Use way so we ran 
tackle the Important problems 
facing us."

now A ...
BRIEFS

24 Die
MIAMI t tT D —At least 24 

persona died in Flotilla traffic 
accidents over the weekend 
and a d iowning raised the ac
cidental death toll to ‘J5. F"Ur 
were killrd in a crasli at Tal
lahassee.

Help Urged
WASHINGTON (LIT) — 

Sen. Barry Goldwaler, t II- 
Ariz.), wants the U n i t e d  
Slate* to help train Cuban ex
iles and support them with an 
American airlift in attacks on 
their homeland.

County Benefits
TALLAHASSEE (DPI) — 

Co nipt roller Rity E. Green 
said today check* totaling 
rtlJKH) enrh have been mailed 
to each of Florida’s 67 coun
ties us part of the yearly race 
truck revenue distribution.

A Flop?
MOSCOW (UPD—The gov

ernment’s unusual reticence 
about details of the perform
ance of I.ttnik-4 led to grow
ing speculation here today 
(but the Soviet imam rocket 
was at least a partial failure,

Vote Seen
MONTREAL (UPD -  Eight 

million Canadians were ex
po ted to vote today In a na
tional election which may 
prove crucial in U. S.-Cana. 
diuil relation* particularly in 
llie area of nuclear arms for 
hemispheric defense.

Three Killed
MOUNT PLEASANT. Midi. 

( 171 *1J—The spectacle for by- 
| standees watching fin-men 
.milling u bla/o t i n n e d  to 
'ttnrrv "V.-eh1 i. c o l l i r ,  of a 
two stiay stimWne and u 
It lli tqUee callups-d ,8 u 11 d a  y, 
killing three and injuiiiig It.

Guard Home
M O N T G O M E R Y .  \lu.

(I I' ll —# l’olin guutded the 
le.-iilence of Gov. George C. 
Wallace today whi le u gmild 
repotted two stmt* were filed 
Sunday night by a "dirty look
ing I-cardial man from ii mov
ing car.

Hunt On
CARACAS, V e n e z u e l a  

(LIT) — Police ami national 
guardsmen pressed a hunt to
day for Knhotcui* who blew up 
an American oil pipeline for 
tile tldid time in u month and 
were believed to have set fire 
to all oil flow station in Luke 
MurucuiU).

Face Charges
NAh’iSAU, Ilaliuiiia* (UP!) 

— Nine anti-Castro Cuban 
rai-lei* arrested by Rahumliiil 
authorities on Amlin* Island, 
loti tulle* ninth of Culiu, were 
being brought here today on 
the Blitish ftignle London, 
desry to face charge* of Il
legal entry.

QJItr #cutfnrit Tijrralh
WRATH Lit: Fair and cool I liningh Tuesday. High todny, 75-80. Low tonight, 55-60. 
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N e w  University For A re a
______  f

To ie  Aired In Senate
A lull emphasizing the need 

for a new state university for 
central Florida will be cn-1 
introduced into the senate 
this allernooii by eight sen 
alors from lids area, Sem
inole County Senator Mack 
Cleveland Jr. fold Ihe Herald 
at noon today.

The bill calls for a proposed 
new school for tha central

Florida area and does not 
pinpoint any area

Senators eo introducing the 
bill represent S c ttt i n o I e , 
Orange. Brevard, Lake, iu  
cent a. St. Lucie, Indian livv - 
er. Okeechobee and Martin 
Counties.

Seminole County hat been 
designated at one of the pn* 
siblo sites f >r the new school.

In other business, a three 
per cent tax on retail sales of 
real estate whs  proposed by 
a powerful stale senator to
day to help balance (lie state 
budget. „

Sen It. C. Pearce of Paint- 
ka, chairman of the Senate 
Finance and Taxation com
mittee, made the suggestion 
to a State Junior Chamber of

GI'TTKD RDM AIN'S of un »»|mmi nit* curb market mi French Avenue, nt 
Fifth Street, lire shown here. Fire of undetermined origin quickly en
veloped tin- slum! nt nltoiil 8 |>.m. Friday, Fire Chief Murk N. Cleveland 
Sr., who could not estimate the loss, aiiid the market wits owned by Mrs. 
Juanita Urcen, 1116 Rim Avenue.

Food Poisoning Ruled O u t; 
Absenteeism Hits Oviedo School

Com merer (Jtiyrees) govern
mental affairs ferum here.

lie said he was "thinking 
about" introducing the tax 
measure in the legislature hut 
wanted to do some research 
first to determine how much 
money it would raise.

Legislators took a long 
weekend rest from Ihe rigors 
of llie tir-st week of the 1963 
session. The House did not 
convene until II a m. today

and the senate won't coma 
hack unlil 3 p.m.

Main topic of conversation in 
halls ahead of the formal sea- 
■Iona was Gov. Farris Bry
ant's Sunday statement that 
his recommendations to tha 
legislature had been ‘‘mis- 
understood." lie said Ids am
bitious program did not taka 
Ihe lid off spending and ho 
was just as "conservative" 
as ever.

FEC Talks 
To Resume

WASHINGTON (Ul»l) -_ Federal mediator 
Jumps Ilolnmi said Sunday that neKut hit ions will l>e 
resumed Tuesday in the Ill-week-old Florida Hast 
Coast Railway strike.

"The in laugeineuts worn worked out this week
end when tentative plans to nrhitrate fell through," 
he said.

Fleet Reserve 
To Meet Tonight

Shipmate Gi'lu* Tufft-r, pres
ident, cordially invite* all 
career melt with over four 
yeui* military service to the 
Sun fun! Fleet Reserve Associ
ation meeting today at N p. m. 
at the F. it- A. Home, 2t9 Sem
inole lllvd., next to the zoo,

Houoied guest* us tlie meet
ing will i-e tl-e newly returned 
Hutrun Five (YAll-bJ Savage 
Sou* nf Sanford.

Ilijflu*r Ground
NEW YORK t LTD—Stocks 

Jumped olf to higher ground 
on heavy block trading at the 
opening today.

Heavy absenteeism at Ovie
do school Thursday. Friday 
and today resulted m an in 
vesligation of possible food 
poisoning Imt first indications 
were that il is a virus in

Polaris A-3 
Shot Succeeds

CAPE C A N A V E R A L  
(Ul’l) — Tile IT.S, Navy to
day successfully file-1 an ad
vanced version - f it* hmg- 
ruiige I'olari* **A-l" missile 
some 2,000 mile* across the 
Atlantic Ocean.

The stubby, needle iioaed 
r o c k e t  blunted from It* 
launching pud on Cape Cana
veral at It a.m, and no*cd 
inito its planned target area 
less than 2<i minute* Inter.

The Navy railed the shot b 
"significant aucce**." It was 
tlie first flight of tin "pre- 
prototype tartha l" version of 
Ihe Pclaris "A-3."

feet inn.
County Sanitarian Vnl Rub- 

bin* said preliminary cheek 
lias ruled out food poisoning, 
lie was being assisted try 
Mrs. Charlotte Whitmore, 
school lunihrooin supervisor.

Principal C. \V Holder said 
that an investigation Iasi year 
a* a result of heavy absentee
ism ruled nut food poison
ing, tiiat it was caused by a 
virus.

He added lli.il 50 students 
were absent today "a little 
aim to  normal." Since tins

followed a large absenteeism 
Iasi Thursday and Friday lie 
asked for an investigation.

However," lm said, "wo 
learned only almut half ot 
llie eliilddrcu ale in tlie 
m IkmjI lunch)uoiii."

Board To Talk 
Annexation

Annexation of the Seminole 
Shopping Plaza at l iny.  17-th! 
and Sit Fat is one of ninny 
major items scheduled for ac
tion ut today'* meeting of tlie 
Cause!bony Board of Alder- 
mcn.

The meeting will lie held at 
Thill p. til. ill tile Women's 
('lull Building on Ovvrbrook 
Dr.

Reds Blast 
NATO Proposal

MOSCOW (UPD—The So.
v let I uion uttaekisf (lie pro.
posed form uion of a NATO 
nuclear force today in notes 
delivered to the United .Males, 
Biitain and West Germany.

Tit* notes urged that Instead 
of forming sin Ii a NATO 
force I)m- West accept Soviet 
piopoHul* f u r  diituinmiueiit 
mid a Geiman peuen treuty, 
informed source* said.

Western dlsplumatie sources 
said the lengthy note* Hum
med up in detail,Soviet objec
tions to tlie NATO forre tlmt 
have appeared repeatedly in 
(lie Itussian press.

Iliilnreu said representa
tive* from the FEC, llie Na
tional Mediation Board, tile 
Lal*ir Department ami union* 
striking the railway would 
take part in (be talks.

FEC President William B. 
Thompson met with tha sec
retary of labor after Satur
day's talk* and umtcuncud he 
would not ask for binding ar
bitration yet.

“If collective bargaining 
fails, 1 lien we probably will 
enter into some bind of bind
ing arbitration," lie said.

Thompson said Labor Sec
retary Willard Wlrtz was 
hopeful the Florida • based 
railway would request bind
ing arbitration. But lie mid 
"We felt this was nut tils 
time."

SEATO Warned 
Of Red Threat

VAH-11 Set 
To Return 
Home Apr. 22

Sanford’s Heavy Attack 
Squadron It tentatively will 
return homo April 72 after 
a seven-month deployment 
aboard tlie USS Roosevelt, of
ficials at NAS announced to
day.

Tlie squadron will turn over
it* Sixth Fleet responsibili
ties to VAN 0, also of San
ford, next week, then steer a 
straight course for homes and 
families its men haven't seen 
alnce last September 14.

VAH» recently left May- 
port, Fla., aboard the USS 
Saratoga Ivotind fur a seven- 
month cruise of Us own.

When VAIMt'a six A3II 
Skywarrior attack hornlicrs 
appear overhead on tlm 22nd 
they will I* led by Cdr, John 
F. Barlow, who relieved Cdm. 
Letter It. l.ampman a* Com* 

25 in
Piraeus, Greece.

During its deployment, 
VAH it tin* participated in 
numerous joint - service and 
NATO exercises in tlie North 
Atlantic and .Mediterranean, 
entertained heads of European 
governments ami dune sumo 
sight-seeing. Recent purl id- 
call include Naples and Gen-

PARIS (UPD -  U. S. Se
cretary of State Dean Rusk 
warned today that Commun
ist subversion and uggression
still constitute a major threat founding Officer March 
to peace in Southeast Asia.

Willi strong backing from 
tlie British and French, be 
pledged llie United Stales 
would resist Communist ag
gression lineals "wherever 
they arise."

Busk said tlie United Slates 
ha* "a vital interest" in 
maintaining llie lnde|iendenre 
ot embattled South Viet Nam, ,,a* Haly; Cannes, Frames;
v.here American troop* are 
helping tight the Communists.

"'tlie struggle may be pro
tracted a ml biller," he said, 
"but we have no doubt of ul
timate vielory."

Busk addressed the opening 
session of a three day meet
ing of the Soldi least Asia 
Treaty Organization rouncil 
of ministers.

Athens am! Rhodes, Greece, 
and Beiruti, Lebanon.

Mental Patient Goes Beserk; Kills 5
MOUNT VERNON. N. Y. 

(UPD — \ former menial
patient today shut and killed 
five persons, including his 
wife amt I year-old sun, and 1 
Wounded two nttier ;ier»uns. 
He surrendered a few hours 
lalrr In an Episcopal rrnni*l- 
er

Tiwt slayer was id ill tilled

a* Charles Hansen, 33, a ra
dio repairman. A police ser 
go ant said Hansen had been 
released recently Irom a hos
pital as a mental patient.

Betides bis wdv and son, 
Hansen killed his wife's par
ents and a relative who lived 
next door in this New York 
City suburb. The two persons

wounded also were relatives, 
police said.

Hansen fled the shooting 
scene in an auto and sur-. 
rendered several hours later 
in adjoining New Rochelle to 
Uie Rev. Ueurgc 31. Davis. 
67. of Trtniy Episcopal 
Church. Police said hr turn 
rd over two guns to the 

t minister who summoned au-|

Ihorities.
"He Just came In and 

wanted help." Davis said 
"He let me have the guns 
amt I called the police.

"lie was distraught. He 
just wanted to talk to some
body.

"I Just sat and talked to 
him until the police cam e" 

Police said Hansen appear

ed in a daze when picked up 
and told detectives lie knew 
nothing al>oilI the shouting* 

When Davis called police 
at the scene of the slayings, 
Hansen asked lo *|veak to his 
estranged wife, who lay dead 
on tlie floor of a bedroom.

Hansen, a 220 pounder who 
stood 6 feet, 2 inches, was 

j an uuldoorsiuau, polite said

Wiven they broke Inlo live 
basement apartment they 
found four hunting knives, 
two ritle* and a shotgun.

11anun 's  mother, )!rs. Lil
lian Hansen, said be was 
separated from bis wife and 
llie couple had fought con
stantly.

Tim mother said he was 
j"veryvj secretive about hi*

whole life."
"Now you see him, now 

you don't," sl'v said
Inside Nis sparsely turm*h 

ed ltronx apartment police 
found a number of empty 
beer vails and several books.

Two were tilled. "How to 
Use 'fact and Skill in Hand 
ling People" *ud "Gone 

( Hunting."

House Kills 
Stamp Plan

T A L L A H A S S E E  (UPD —
llie  Home pusseil ami sent to 
the Senate today n mcasura 
which would prohibit counties 
giving trading stumps fur 
voter registration.

Tlie measure passed the 
House 11)3-0,

f
f t
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